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I'r.viico Ilf ciiy collfcliiiii crews sc.i\ cip>iiv' refuse
III llic iIi'pH-.i! I’ri'iiriils, will l»e stopped inimedi.ileh.
I lll  ̂ s\ . . .  dvCiJctl .il coimeil tins week, wlien a -or.iewlMt siir- 
P'.i 'll etoiip »'f .ildermen le.irricd lh.it city cmploNces were w.'sim;; 
ti:' e .It ill. (in:np piekinj o \er tiio refu>c and selling the s.iI\apvMhIe
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Aid. r .  R. Winter brouehl the m.itter to the attention of 
c o ’,in:il. and he w.is inimcdiatelv supported by Alderman R. D. 
Knox .snd R. 1 . I’.itkinson. Mr. Winter s.iid dri\ers time their runs 
so  that they arrive at the dump at 11 a.m. and spend the next hour 
scasenging useable articles from the loads. The same practice is 
follow ed on late afternoon runs, he said.
Several weeks ago, the city cm -- 
ployci! a full time caretaker, Ray­
mond L. Care, who was formerly 
with the Los Angeles sanitary de­
partment. Purpose was to improve 
the disposal grounds and keep them 
in a tidy condition. Under the 
t< rms >t the lease, Mr. Care has 
sole rights of salvaging any articles 
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charge Ls made out-of-town resi­
dents who may dump refuse at the 
disposal grounds.
RECLAIMED CARTONS 
Aid. Knox cited an instance
whereby men on the garbage de- Officials of the Teamsters. Fruit 
tail sold reclaimed cartons to a and Vegetable Workers’ Union Lo- 
local merchant. When Mr. Care at- cal 48, yesterday morning denied a 
tempted to dispo.se of the cartons, CBC news report from Penticton 
the storekeeper refused to do busi- that he union had been certified as 
tiess with him. Mr. Knox thought barg.aining agents for all valley 
the new’ caretaker was "doing an packinghouses, 
excellent job.!’ According to W. E. Darroch, sec-
Kdowna is said to htive more bicycles per capita than any 
other place in Canada. The above picture taken on M onday after­
noon oa Water Street just off Bernard (M eikle's corner) gives sub­
stance to the report. The picture well’ illustrates- the careless man­
ner in which bicycles arc parked. They clutter the sidewalks so  
that pedestrians frequently are forced into the roadway. The group
of bikes in the foreground o f our picture were so far out into the 
street that cars moving south on  Water were forced over the centre 
line to  pass. Our photographer did not catch it, but a parked car 
supported five bicycles. T he above scene is a com m on sight on  
Kelow’na streets. Apparently civic authorities make no  check on  
bicycle parking. — Photo by George Inglis
Human skeletons
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’llii> lu .l'i.i nut ll) 1)1' till- l i -
ri'.uiii- i f  .111 liidi.iii \.oil. Ill .iiut
a child. Body of the child was 
tucked closely to the adult. They 
were found about a foot below 
the surface of the earth.
Sgt. Kelly Irving, NCO, in 
charge, Kelowna RCMP detach­
ment, .said there is nothing un­
usual about finding the skeltons, 
’•’rhey arc being dug up all the 
time,” he remarked. Remains are 
being held by police.
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ll.ll d c ill .11 11 .1-1 I I n ; I 1.1 ll' to 
I’ S I! ,e l.i t , p I'lii 111 .1 ly in the
V.I't c i.i. .iii.i I'.iii ti.iVi bill!
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FLEMISH nEAlvfY
Packing of Red Delicious and 
Jonathan.s is underway in southern 
districts. Tiie.'ie varieties will be 
quoted to various markets ns soon 
as sufficient volume is available to 
make offerings.
With Bartlett pears out of the 
way, there is iin improved market 
demand for Flemish Beauty, parti­
cularly in Western C.innda. Ship­
ments have also been made to the 
east and U.S. markets, including 
Boston and New York. Anjou pears 
are now being packed, and normal 




Aid. Parkinson .said the city is retary-treasurer of the organization, T
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paying the men to collect garbage the union has been certified as bar- 
and not waste time salvaging at gaining agents for all.B .C . Fruit 
the dump. At hi.s suggestion, coun- processors’ plants, except office 
cil in.structcd works superintendent staff.
H. M. 'Trueman to .see that the There are five processors’ plants, 
pr^tice is stopped immediately. In Woodsdale; two in Kelowna.
The city h.aS t\v o garbage trucks Oliver and one in Creston.
- o n e  for covering the commercial Darroch said the plants em- 
are.a, and the other for picking up pj^y percent of the work-
rcfu.se in residential ditncts. The formerly represented by the old 
commercial vehicle has a dnyer and Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
a helper, and the residential truck Workers’ Unions (TLC) which vot-
j  convention last January to
W orks superintendent Trueman become local 48. IBT. 
said that signs were erected this . ,  , i
week instructing people where to . A referendum vote will be held 
dump garbage. Steps will also be the near future to settle the dis- 
taken to prohibit the dumping of between the two rival unions
gmbage alongside the road’, outside The group receiving the highest
Uie dlspo.sal grounds. Tliis com- packmg-
plaint has been referred to the house workers will be recognized as 
sanitary in.spector and to W. Under- official bargaining agent, 
wood, provincial public works
pATES CHARGED UBCM convention
Mr. Care is not employed by the
city. The only income he receives A five-man delegation headed by . , ,
is the foe he collects from people Mayor J. J. Ladd will attend the pnintoil to the post of Kelowna 





Telephone company grants jn Ben¥0ulin 
permission for carrying
H L Prec.
September 24 ..... ..... 65 55 .01
September 25 ..... ..... 71 55 .02
September 26 ..... ..... 61 43 .03
Shipments of prunes continue 
fairly steady to most western mar-
now well in excess of the quantity
No more streets w ill be paved 
until gas pipe lines are laidMembers of the Kelowna Volun­
teer Fire Brigade were called out to
fight a Benvoulin fire at 5 o’clock N o  n*orc streets will be hardsurfaced until Inland Natural G as 
Wednesday morning. Loss is esti-, Co. com pletes its underground distribution system  in the city, 
mated at $6,000 in a blaze which Works Superintendent H. M. Truem an informed city council this 
swept through the utility shed on a week. Representatives of InlaniJ arc now in the city,* and work on  
farm owned by Archie Bredin. installing the underground system will get underway in early spring. 
Black Knight Television C o., of K elowna, has secured exclu- Destroyed was the shed, a tractor Kelowna has been assured of natural gas by August of next year, 
sive pole rights from Okanagan T elephone Company, for purpose of and an unused old-model car. A inland has set up a local office, "The people along this road have
Construction is slated to start as 
soon as the consulting engineers’ 
report is finalized, and DOT per- 
mi-ssion granted. Estimated cost is 
about $150,000.
A BNTV official stated that the 
company is trying to obtain as much 
local backing as possible.
Will Grant who has been ap- CLOSED CIRCUIT
It is possible that "local’’ cover- 




dow when he noticed the flames XdMhe cndTrtre'w^ did not want to put downf.-nr.. iiin «iiPfi and me end ot me ytai. in most in heavy asphalt as some .streets aro
' \ ° i t " w i f r  o iled  Urn'fire denari- f  presently paved, n o t ' i êady 'foi- har^sm-facing." Mi%
merit. A.ssistant Fire Chief Charles a u  T3 TA HX.i ..1. m .. r.iyj 4 1 . . .  . k _ . .  V̂VC*
ing-rate is 15 cents n load for non- Union of B.C. Municlpjilities to bo Natural Gas Co. Ltd. with head- Contributions to the Rolary-spon- "'oniy tSe
 residents; 3a conks for non- heUl in Penticton. October 3-5. quarters in the Orchard City. Mr. Spok^ne. sored Pleasantvale Homes Society
icsidonl commercial trucks; 50 Other council members who will Grant has had eon.siderable ex- "Although no decision has been gn fioo. This includes a ^
cents for commercial trucks haul- attend are Aldermen A. Jackson, R. pericnce in llio gas business, having reached," tlie official said. “It would promise of $500 fror 
lug perishable products, and $1.00 D. Knox, M. Meiklc and E. R, i-esigiied tlic as.si.stant sales man-̂  be easy to add a closed circuit sys- service club.s, it was 
............ Vancouver propane tern."for car bodies. Winter.
 ̂ 1
Objective $22,500
Commuiify Chest campaign 
to open here October 11
$11,500.
from each of two 
announced lo-
iiger.'iliip of a Vancouver propane tom." jjy campaign manager, C. R.
distriliuting conqiany to go to In- In tliis way, programs not carried Bull.
land. Inland has assured Kelown.'i on eliannel 4, could be brought in "it will take a great deal of ef-
and district re.siclents that, gas will on kinescope film. The company fort to obtain tlie remaining $3,.500,"
he llotvirig through Ihe va.st under- would liave a studio for local cover- Mr. Bull stated. "However, in view
grouml network by August of next ago. of the fact that Kelowna and dis-




Rutland will have coverage as iriet has never failed in a eampaign 
.■•non as the .system is ready to go. for a humanitarian cause, I feel 
Other rural areas such as Okanagan the amount required will bo obtain- 
Mission and East Kelowna will be ed in duo course," Mr. Bull said.
brought ill later. F.veutually Hie --------------- --------- —
lin.'S will extend from the Mission ACTING MAGISTIIATE
to Poplar Point, and east to Rutland. G. A. McKay has been acting 
Initial cost for hook-up will be magistrate for Hie past 'week dur-
1̂ . r . t ' f t
I :
I'lie anmuil Kelowna and district Coniinunity Clicst campaign  
gets undcrwtiy October 11, with an objective of $ 2 2 ,5 0 0 — the same 
as last year.
A . Ik Walters, president o f the society and eampaign chtiir- 
inan, has expressed hope that tlic objective will be reached as in Annual meeting of registered land 
p;isl years, when businessmen and householders alike gave their ownem in disirii-ts six and si-w n of 
entimsiatic support to this worthwhile cause. !|;j i l £  j  w ll l 'b iM w id v m n i^
In an interview, Mr. Watter.s Chief purpose is to elect dele->ntes---------------- -----
to represent growi rs during the lu-xl Ogopngo, tin
.ilnmt .$125 to $150 per house, wlHi ing Hie absenci! of Magistrate A. D. 
a montldy fee of $4 to $5, Man-.liall.
name delegates Okanagan's Ogopogo will invade
"Toronto the Good"
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pointed out that out of every dol­
lar tlonat»-d, tlfl rents l.s .’illo,:ated to 
heallli and welfart'. 21 ceul.s to 
jotiHi work, six reliks to a reserve 
fund, and only four cents to opei.i- 
tion.
'there are Hi partiripalinK ugrne- 
jes, all of whom combine their an­
nual a!'p< at in this on«' enmas-i. 
T l i e y  a r e  T l i e  Salvation 
Army; Canadum National Insttlute 
(or tlie IHuul; (.'niuidiaii Arthritic 
and Hill tim.-ite-m .Snelety; Ketov\iui 
llomemakor Service; Kelowna and 
D otnrt S o e t e l y  lor Hetarded 
('tiiliiien: Kelowna Ile.ilHi anil
Wilt.Ill- I'oii'l l/.ida--, ;\ii\ili.u.v to 
Ki'limii.i lli.ilth Pint; .'Xuslltaiv to 
. I'av s-I t lov d-,toni‘s liomo; Clothing 
Di giit i f till' l oimI Cemiril ot 
V.'i no n; Xtaiv J.lh n Bo.vce ('h.qi- 
1 1 1 , K ll l l ;  Ivilow na Hicri itlon
'■I
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Okaniigan I.nke's 
12 niiHith.s. famous monster, will imike his first
' ’Fhii'e delegates wlU he elei'led in nffieial appear,■iiiee in Kaslein 
distiii-t (i. which uiehuhs Wliuiold, (’.inada during the Grey Cup festi- 
Okiiiiagan Conlre, Uutl.uid. .toe val in Toronto. November 24, A ro- 
Ricli, Okaiou.an Mission and Kel- plie;i of Ogo will he nround 200 feet 
Ownn tireas, Moi-liiig will he la'ld at Innj;,
H p.m. in B.C. Tree Emits' hoard 
I'ooni, Cilowi-rr- ill till' Wo;.Hi.in|t. 
roarliland, Bunimorland and 1-talo- 
don ureas will eoiilei at 2 p in. and 
will elioose ono iloleg.ite. Pai toy 
Will he held in Iho lio.iid louiu of 
VVesibank Co-opor.itive (linwi-i
As.Miciution.
Di'lrgato.-i will lepriM'iil r.i'.iwovs 
at tlie .mnn.il inoeiinr, of iho B.C. 
Inteiior Vegetahlo Mul.oluig Ho.ir.t 
In itiiM-Decenihei*.
A r  WAt-Tl-HS 
. c.At»p.itan iiuintgcr
ll
n r S('.I- lannv ll- t" o
p iv , ll ll m - - i . !h  B n -  I \ C I  I ' S u m
vvtai h ivr adi'i'tod Hus ,‘'Vi,|t-m of 
Mving has men-.00(1 ro eoratlv that 
bi.om o the lule i.illu i Hi.tii




.I’o n o  l i ' . i di  l .’I n o w  ill I in  iiit; . .p~
I --.ei (i : Iho vi .0 iinp.ivu
< I rl t i n  i i i t i u -  r . i u v .1. i i u ,  p i >  i‘. i . i n i
o i. . iU i.‘'d IB' (Vti'bi !' II. sit Will
l-Hi III lor a welt ee-(irvlS—
S’ it i '  I l U l v e .
Blood donor 
clinic
it 1I'.l.i- t.l'O 
II 'l l  I'-i 
d ill . fin
An I liti -'o.'i' ol
pllltli o l  i i l o o i l  1 .1-. o 
till- la iH o l  4 i .n i iT  r i i i i l
wliirh It.o o 111 ■ n .loao an i it t'v
Ml;, I t i i ' h  i i d  J i i i i  U 'o :  , i . ‘1 no.,- 
liny. W i i l n *  d a \  a i o l  1 loai d iv  
O r l o l i e r  SO  !1 .ill.I . i i iV o n i l i -  i I 
'J'iif ihim will le- r 111 III till
AllgsS.....i . til'.-.. .t.i . .
Hll ii 's  1 - 1  ! :;o to I 'O a  lo  tw-- . i lto i  ■
isiioa ;niii team ii .in t-i sM.'s) m Hu 
c V(n;n ; r.u Si i..,v.
Aeeording to plans lieing made a 
.'ipeeial B.C. eoimnitloe, laughter 
will lie the theme of the British 
Cohiiutaa "invasion" giinmieks liy 
Ihe do/cM will put aeros;: Ihe Idea 
(hat B C. is the "Texas of Canada" - 
the liiggest, bi'iitest and niostiait
First shipment of S.dk iiollomyeli-
Coinmittee ehaiiman. .Aid. Enmk 
Balter, of V.meouver. !i;ud, "toronto ’
m.ido a lot of fun of itself tin t yoar children in South Ok.inagan Ho,ilHi
HI V.ineouver. Wo'H show eastern Unit, has arrived from Connauglil 
Can.ala we cati laugh at out.selve.s Medleal l.tilioratia ies in Toronto,
with Hio ll•.‘ t. iueordlng to Dr, 1), A. Clarlto, modi'
Iho i-oninuHoe afuirovod Hio.-c , , , ,e;il hoallli iifliocr.
A lO-piece B,C. l.ion,', hand in tlie 'Iholo is Miifn loid vaeoino to ad- 
Tmonlo parado, nunislor a booster dose for the IHib
Mr s B.C. 1.lolls in the Ml, s Gioy ehildreii In g,i ide one wlio loeolvul 
C‘up oiinti-.t, thole initial injiition l-oit May, l>r,
Scvoti.imil ii-pln.i of B.C.'s own Clarke explaini(|. Olhor grade one 
r.illw.iv. the BGF,. with each eoaeh ehildien will he givi n Hu- oppoi - 
in-.mng Inigo eailoons dravvn l>y innit.v of ll•ll•ivlng th Ir inilitd do:e. 
Siin e.'iitoiiiUr.l. l.on Nmi l.s. lu eaeh t.ehonl an a of Iho In .ilHl
Othi'r lun-niakliig ideas ;iro aho u'ut. the |uihlie m n: e w ill pin- 
plaiuieit. food with the vaiehnillon |uoj;r.iui
'flu- iaiiiimilti e'-. I nlhiisia.- io wiis m e.iil.v Orlohi i ,
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Aid, R, F» Fill l{.lTlbOtT smd tlint vvniild Imvi' fliml-1 irl h
Pettman went out to look the sit- -while he did not want to sound were it not for the rain ho 
nation over and called out a truck, critical, he thought it was left too, g.,jfj '
By that time the building had col- ];jte in the year to complete the
lapsed, but tlie fire seemed m 1950 paving program. Ho admitted “  '
danger of spreading. that for Hie greatest part of tlic ATTEND PARLEY
He said if a wind had come up. year, equipment was tied up in re- City Comptroller Doug Herbert 
the house and the barn full of hay vamping the city park. ■ and assistnnti city clerk James Hiid-
would have been in danger. Mr. Parkinson Ihouglit that Law- son will attend the annual meeting
building was covered by rcnco avenue, east ot Ellis Street, of Hie Municipal Officer.s’ A.'i.socla-
should have been paved this year, tion being lield in Armstrong today.
r *
I'ua it til Willi, ■•ut lil t.Ills Ilf pliiii:
tiiiil Hu m  l lotil nml thru i .iim
t h e  p ' . i n r y .  I l u l  r* a i r  e x p e n , s e - i a v -  
ui..; ; ii; 1,1 ■ Uun-, w iiu .;il->p!','il.
pin III ti.illi v.ii cini III e III,ale
Riiilaml Vuluntcci’ 1 ire Brigiitic li;is a shiny new lire wiigvin, ami (heyTc mij'lity proud of il, 
loo. Above, ilic powerful vehicle wiili a 500 p.ilKm lanK, iijul pump capiihlc <if putting onl 425 
impcriiil giillons per minute, i’. seen In-iiig tc'itcd.
On tlic lell is Harley 'Ireic.iveii. salc'i m.ma.'cr f«u llie Silvci' 1 iiic Disliilnildi.s, the tirm who 
handlctl the s.ile of tlie Montreal-lniill engine; ccnier is) D.ivc Monliulor, engineer for the JB.C.
‘‘̂ ^nhb t̂!-r-'-viu.'l'lnjuiiim̂ ^̂  ̂ Uiukiwrilcis As’..ociation, ami right is lleiT Showier, a member of the lire hrigiulc
•'i;e. i;uuipLi lip to IX. i'hoto  by G eorge IngUs,
,v ? 7' ■ e.'-".*'-
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Kelowna's City Park Sunday
! . ’- ;!m !1 i. !-.i> K d . 'u i i i  t.,ii. v.iil !i,r.^- ,\ c!i.usv,.‘ i>> 
in , \h'.i'.;!oii •' s:i'v- »•{ llu- ; i sr.J i.iU ', |i,'il li 1:1 iu ihn.f 
in-,n <. i\ i*..rk on S -i’,J.!\ .- . t  2  p in
1'vniii.loii M.ii.-!..Ui-«. tc.^-iU s.lii.juohci'. ot llio Su(k \ 
U . !., ’...il I lk -  i-;i li..- K. .̂liK^>i■  ̂ Koiii-.U’i in .ui iiiiciiai.ili.'.k* 
c ‘Ji..bU!on i i u t j i
M j’iCMiSt, tS;,‘v  t\ . 0  i.Lib. n.ia til." (':sh otU". iii ih.- 
V'l'is, '...ill i'.v'tc-.tin • i;'o..iU:n ' in I'otli Kclo.i,n.» .mJ \'cr- 
non.
I' ' ' Lr s ■K •\
f:
vJi^m-mE  s f a r i '
Monday as uniforms issued
('.'.U.IS M .v  Y o i' i ! ' '-. I’.t.kv-i-. \u i l  Iv  ' to n n ,'  Uwn lust ui*rk
4-.iii on Mon.Li'.. uiili pl.nu v.ilim,' u>i d.iils pr.Ktico ĉ̂ •
sioi!^ troni S:.U> Ui .'. U» p in.
SlukI.a  .ilu-nioinn iiviil Iv  ilu* i!.i> Ian dr.iUHii' CijuipfUi'iil, 






DA PREEM IS PRIME
It was strictly a H a U u s o o d  scenario in Vancouver’s E m pire  cmnsniy
him  on Monday night, with V iim a  Villtmiieva  cast in the role of VndV-
l * L l \ t ' l  V'*l!S‘t l l U ' ' l ‘ V F.IS!
!'iv  ici'iHt' iu' i-i b'Miy Mrfil! 
t!u* lovii! Ik.ns. With sUii-s 
HiimkT IVav*' (,ia!*ii‘i um l>‘in: 
t.  a-.  l I n  js- ' t !  I :i '.(.<• i l ‘ t k i i  1. '  .■
't'lu- .-li’vi.y }‘i-,t U !'.,li f '•. h ) i . '‘10 
*it K" V, II 1 !.i I -i '..I'. V, ii '1 th'* 
\ i  it' lit W't;-. i i i t  u':'.. 
l.'i : wif'.i i.* 44 11.1 I'.-iKi
i t̂op ■'lit' r.uii of rubbiT th.il \4.iS 
ill i il ' . ll  ' ' hi* K i l l . W i l l  tVi l ! ! . ,  O l i . -w
; II iiM Ki'l.'s.IIi.iii. 1- I'b i.i,|. i! ii'j.b- 
ti-i b-.iii II i!.i- I '. I'Si.ii i*. l'i!>. 1
I'.M Ill ho  I'WII hlllhlili.', i S 
; tv iiilv Ji o \\ I ti .1 h'l'ii! :■ l.it .vl'.i'i y
I ii m.





Fhe pint-sized M e.xk im  jumping Ixyn who won the hearts of 
all Kelf.M ui when I'c trained here two years in a row. was pulled in 
olf the reNerve list, and thrown in as the field strategist against the coadi
cated t>i.s di'siio to 





iiyi. of courKi', was 
tuniself, who was
<>* .'-5 r* .̂ 5
powcitiil I'.dmonum  / \k tm os ,  fresh from trouncing Cal^urv  bv a ni'eii a vote of eonfidomo by tbo 
1 . : t . i  c-» n " new executive shorty after lahini;lopsided, 52-0 score. ,,ft,.,- that.
i , 2 lf'Tit.i ' He was sent out to face <hc team that has trim- The well-liked mentor had a tough
■•■I-' a' ’
k llJ .
With the signing of this contract, 
breathe a si'git «.)! relief, since thev havi
a lot of Packer fans will 
been holding their breaths
*• ‘in ; >11 i‘\ r!
!u-> ikatrs.
I.‘)!!,l I IS. ’l.b I of tl'f
\ .it 1 ol. \ t  lo! in J.TA Kuk 
1 a th'i 11 nil ..1' iums an 
uul Mood IS ii.'ihl vvl'.iii tli 
;*!'id white >i)U.*d s\siio.{ into j 
T.i’l ill', I -'.11*0 1 . Ku k li 
ot Ik'niliio-: sbidiliv ui 
lit toiw.iubi.
is-ually luis.iuS thooi, 
t i .iii  lilt in .'Xu uiiut.v to 
j I 1‘ulder !.l t̂ yi'ar tuuk him i
! .1 I 1 1 t' l- 1 .1 on, ljut lie \s .n 
in liii.i till t*i.‘ 5‘l.is -olM
.I'll.',!',!" Ijo; j'.i.iti on till'
I’.UiOd tins Vi-iir v\ili bi*
I'cwer, la./ sen' v lUi tho AbiUb! 
E.skimos. Although he hadn't been 
leached vet vvilii Ids contract form, 
he liu.s iigreid to tenrs, and will 
be sigtu'.t when Mr. Day and ho 
gel together. Thir hi‘;hc;t r.oring 
dcfciue u’an in the le;u;uc. Power 
was a wall of .strength iu the body 
cim'iict department.
Mr. Day has indicated that he 
will een'ael fiery Grant Warwick, 
sently .tvnilable after failing tomed [ i .C . L ion s  in every start in three years, ex- Job to do when he came here last pre&
hibition or otherwise. He was aware that a win was rr/f'- performed the Ui.sk of ce.ne to eun.ractual tern.s wi.h the
w.tiling to hear about the (>eppy little puck stopper, Dave Gatherum. r
Almve, D.tve signs on tlic iloltcd line, signifying his intentions led up and comers as ( ie r r y  G u sta fso n  and T o n y  T eresa  
id ciuning out this Monday night when Coach Moe Young's He was confronted with the task of out-thinking the brilliant 
I’.ickers swing into action in training camp. generalship of wonder man Jack ie  Parker, and his riiighty-seldom
— Photo by George Inglis tom|uered crew of champions.
,  .......—  ------------—— ----------------------- -̂------ ---------------------What did he do? Shades of C ec il  B. D e  M ille , he sparked
those Tabbies' home to a soul-satisfying, back-thumping, hand-clap- 
Mrs. P‘ng victory that made several thousand people slightly ecstatic, and
. , 1" 1 • 1 building to the Katisfac'.ion of funs Sudbury Wolves,
a must m order to gtve his Leos a lighting chance executive alike. Allo.gi'lher, a-S payers me ex-
■ to make a play-off berth in the WIFU. He was also The recently-wed younj; defence pt: ted to b ‘ in hai nes.s Ihi.s vear
aware th.it the Grey Cup holders had onlyTost one cauher. ai Pyett, has ak.o mked ''
T . I* .1 •.  ̂ 1,̂ siKnalure to a Packcis con- *\vill run iinlil Ine Mason opern?,
game SO iur IniS season. tract. Husky and durable, Pyett Tliere is a possibili'y two or tbri‘o
1 , ,  .1 „ I . I A -aU .1,^ I,.,., survived the injuries which swept pre-.season games will be thrown
U c was asked to do a job in the spot that has Packcr.s’ blue line corps last in.
^been tried out this year by big names such as 
] A rn o ld  GaUfja and Paul C am eron , and such talcn-
\  .lack P.abbit can rim .ns fast 
.'. .1 good racehor.se. often attain-
II.'' ‘pced.s as fii.st a.s 4.S mph.
Three five-pin leagues 
provide "s trik ing" action
JUST 22 DAYS 
TILL TAX DEADLINE
Avoid 10% Penally 




Fannie Burton \va.s unloading the .several thousand {who Stayed at homc) slightly annoyed with them- With the hint of chill in the air, activities are getting under 
kimiiy car after jeturning from selves. fhc city bowling leagues rolling at the Bowladromc on Leon
vacation, and entered her house for |:jg them, skilfully employing thc many talents of Avenue, more than 100 local enthusiasts taking part,
a suTtcTs'^Talued with ^  s»ch men as AI Pollard, B y  Barley , Paul C am eron , E d  V ereb  and First two leagues to get into action were the mixed commercial 
more than $200. had been taken. R on  B aker, he drubbed them severely, letting them earn only one league and the women’s league. The men’s league held their open-
point to his 11. ing night on Monday.
He showed the critical eyes of the western Canadian football Three nights each week are devoted to thc leagues, with theXV^UT IN COMFOIIT
o^^here^ \vlu' ^  "̂ d̂esigned̂  fo  ̂ World something they were beginning to believe was impossible, and men playing Monday, the women on Wednesday, and the mixed on commercial five-pin league, is just one of 100 bowlers taking part
pcople^who just want to sit,-as well what is more important, he showed the Leos that those Esks are just Thursday. in the city’s three commercial leagues this year.
as travellers. A gaily-decked patio another football club. President of tho mixed league, high single and triple. « ' New bowIcrs are being wclconjcd, but the ranks arc filling up
will povide lots of seats with light keeping with the best traditions of Holly- which comprises, i5 teams, and is Information on the women’s lea- fast this year. (Scc story for bowling nights.)— Photo by Geo. Inglis.
for reading. Awnings will provide . u • . [  turned out such a trite formula take , one more team, is gue may be obtained from Rose








Tuesday and Thursday ..........................  2.30 - .6 .00  p.m.
Sunday ............................................................  Noon - •3.00 p.m.
Monday ............................................................  8.00 - lO.OO p.m.
FEES
Juniors under 12 years ............................................ ..........  $8.00
Intermediates under 18 years ................................... ........  10.00
Seniors ......................................................................................  12.00
Intermediate or Senior once a week skater....................  7.50
Fees may be paid scini-scasonally.
Big Reduction for Family Membership 
First member of family as above.
Second member of family as above Ic.ss $2.00.
Third and each additional member of family as above less 
$3.00.
Example: One intermediate $10.00, One junior $6.00, Two 
* parents once a week skaters $4.50 each— $9,00, 'I’otal 
— $25.00 foi* four, people.
Season starts October 1st if ice available.
('lub Professional Mrs. Jeanne Ross Beaton, Canadian Gdld 
Medalist.
zXpplications invited for Junior .session supervisor. 
Secretary and membership committee— Mrs. R. Flower,
Phone 8080.
might be accused of straying into the realm of fantasy. Barney Kitawa. night
He did all this he and about 23 other guys! Mils Koga is the leadTTTg bowler The men's league hasn’t been
‘ ' ‘ ’ ' ArATMr* Q'T*'OrtMr‘ men’s group, holding the high under way long enough yet to pro-
C lvyilvV J oix\.L-»lNVJ singles with 341, and high triple vide statistics, but vyill be forth-
In their last showing on, the home turf for a month, the H o t-  809. ^m ing through the secretary, Sucy
spurs  really rolled, levelling the Vernon R angers  8-0, and showing
the SjXirse crowd that they really do have the stuff of. champ . High team for the same period, lished as available under the head-
They have been a long time m building this club, but the 27 to Oct. 4 , is Sucy Koga’s ing -Strikes and Spares", 
combination of youth and experience they have collected is the nic- with 1154 for high single and 3133 
est balance in a soccer team this valley has seen in some tinxe. for high triple 
Fhe boys are to be highly commended for their unselfish love "SCO’’ CLUBMembers of the “300” club in the
of the sport, which takes them out every Sunday, and twice during „^ixed league are; Mils Kog.% 34i; 
thc week, with thc same high spirits that don’t require a large audi- Morio Koga, 327; Sumio Tahara, 325,
and Lawrence Would, 315.cncc or a bulging pay envelope, just the chance to play, , u • . 1
Finest testimony to their sincerity of their intentions to the San'klch , “ 320 and
sport they love, however, can be loiind m their plan to give the kids 777,
in the elementary schools the chance to, learn and love thc game, Top women’s team i.s the Bank-
loo, sers with 1113 and 27811 for their
Spurs travel north 
Sunday, seek w in
Kelowna Hotspurs travel to 
Kamloops his Sunday, for a 
match against the Indian School 
on their homc grounds.'
“With four games left to ploy 
in this half of the season, a win 
for ’Spurs will help cinch their 
chances (or holding their top 
spot.
The Kelowna XI have won 
every game out this half, gain­
ing five or more goals per game.
Bird" club's season opens
The Anglican Church Badminton tho club is looking for an increase 
Club will open this season’s play on in membership.
Monday, October 1, at 8 p.m. in the All past members are asked to 
Anglican Hall on Sutherland Ave. bring out a new prospect with them.
Free instruction will be given to Regular night.s of play are Mon- 





Now's ihe time tlwl men will shirt 
shopping for ctiol weather clothes, 
i-ir.st oil the agenda arc thcsec Stan- 
hcUl pyjamas as sliown. In both 
men’s or boys’ sizes. Ihcy’re attrac­
tive. so much so that you can wear 
them for lounging besides sleeping. 
Or , . . wear the bottoms under ski 
Of iumting slacks. Only—
5.95
m s -iw,T£4(iwaiw';':n*.»
TiOV * *» r
We also have a variety of outer 
sliitt*; for autumn hiking, lishing or 
iiuntim', trips, ( ’ome see ’em. Ytmrs 
f o r ................................................ 7.9S
This plan, details of which will be ironed out tonight, originated 
with elementary school principal, Claude Bissell, and ’Spurs coach 
Bob McKinstry, and has tlic endorsement of some of the teaching 
staff as well as thc majority of the players.
This is the sort of project that will pay off for the ’Spurs in 
satisfaction deeper than any they will achieve on the ruled-off 
greensward.
, It’s a case of passing thc torch before the hands are failing.
T H E  B E S T  O N  W A X
Another winter’s activities for the guys and gals who like to 
wear down thc wax job.s of thc various bowling alleys H under way, 
and prospects arc good for a shot in thc arm to a sport that was 
on thc wane last year. ,
Tlicre jire about 100 bowlers signed up so far, in three lea­
gues— ladies, men and mi.xcd commercial leagues, not to mention 
all the other leagues and "splinter” leagues. More are expected, and 
there is room on the schedule for them.
This is one sport where hubby and wife can get together in thc 
comfort of a warm, liglitcd building, sheltered from the icy blasts, 
and have an evening of good clean fun. Best part of it all is that 
friend wife can (|uitc often get her own back at thc superior male, 
by hamling him a sevyre trouncing.
It gives her a chance to bowl him over, for a change.
W R A P  T H O S E  P A C K E R S
This .Sunday, coach M o e  Y o u n g  is going to “wrap those Kelowna sUkIcuIh will bi; »kat- 
Packers"  in their uniforms, ready for tlic training camp, which opens ^
on Monday night. _ arena manaKer Percy Downton
To those people who have been chafing at the bit, waiting for keeps his public .skatini; fie.s.siim;! 
,,«v.s or IWS yc.,r\ temu (..side Iroo, scvcnil ''
ried in tins sheet), tlic invitation is out to attend all practices. Moc with lape.s
and thc boys will be happy to scc you tmt there. . imported from Ni>w York suppiyim:
ilicrc will be about 35 faces ,out there, if everything goes ac- Uio popnbir jump and jive music m t 
cording to present plans, and a good number of thcm vvill be ones
thc hockey luns will rccogniz,c. I he Packers  arc planning on giving The more consm vative skaters 
their worthy opponents iu the OSIIL, in particular thc A llan  C u p  vviii have timir waltz time, howev* r, 
tliampion Vernon Canadians, a handsome run for their money. witii the fir ii skating K<'ssion plan- 
Ami just ll.ink ym, h.cky |ko |.Ic, il is „ll yoitr.s for .. hirck this H m ,  .u,'”' "
year, and on regular nights! IJut il you want to have a choice scat, V __________  ‘
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday




. so I happily reached for 





Dres'.iug gknsns ate in too. If iIutc 
aic any Wktmcn readimi (his ;ul. . . 
th.-iu loi'dit ptKsibly make a gU't. 
Only ....................................‘ . i l M
’ i n r  B iG G F sr i . m u .  s h o p  in  i o w n ”
523 IIERNAIIO AVf.NOO
.U a.
Yes . . .
You Get an ExtrJi Pair 







e iJ e iy
Others at 49.75 mid .59.75,
or
afte
a seat of your choice, yon had belter get down to the arena one 
ernoon soon, and get that season ticket! Tlierc arc just seven
more days for thc old season ticket holders to pick up thc same scats
as last year.
You’ll never have belter entertainment at a buck.
Anti iiiiy Repalrini 
aiii Paintiiii
@ UuHv-tralned IVrttotuifl 
e  Aledmi Uaulpmenl 
O I Jige t*remKf*i 
O Giur.jntrfd flAllsfactlea
D AH 1 0  BODY\ H  ,MIOP
lUb tu, I’.iui :;t I’lioftn 2;ic3 
Oiii> b'uk’it uo: 1 1 1  i t t  ('N .‘daliiiu 
:;-t(i-!:u’c
Strikes and spares
XILN’M UOMSlt.lU I.M. LUAraiE
(Six teitinit now, *'lghl I'xl'iecled liy 
iii'xt Mondoy).
■i'eani High Hl«|li>—
Oelgo Molorfi, 1113 
Tram High Three— 
ih'lgo Motor.-!, 3092 
liiil. High Single—
Hiiirv Tomly.* (KYHA», 29(1 
Iml. High Game—
Mm 3'umiJ'e ilv.\BAi, C/J,
'IL’AM m-ltlULlti—
T.'.im tJo 1, 4-Onlnud Citv Mofoir. 
0, KYHA 4 L’m .i U; Motm;. 4-
Tfiim No. .9. i>








y €  \x\..
You just can't beat 
M U d  Tailoring.
Fur
Bicycles -  Tricycles
New or Used
( ’ASH
3 Way.s to Huy 
-m ilH D 'T  — n iA IK il.
■■'V








i l l  ! .« «  Ave. TlmtiB 2IS1
10-4TC
“Your frfeitilly clothing store on Ilcmard''
s
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r p m s  c o lu n in Canadian in fantry brigade in action
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If .snv ti'.i 
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ir'it dura nnt « j,xT-
. ud i! iti li pi.i r
t sHik i t  u p o n  l u m -  
t u d f  ii'» n u l l ! ' ,  n o i r e









>> , . t '...rV' / ' i-'ii
M t)N »K KA l. T h e  4u’!i n. M 
t i e  l l i n k t y  la .ts 'iie trill
■ [.til «..I.v. l.i!l\ i n  ‘i lull •■it.i) . Oclu-
t>> r n ,  vrhiil tile Itif'ti.il lliuin'i 
I'i.iy il'i tr to  the  ToKitilu Mliii'e 
1,. .if-. ..i.d tl.e IX tu . i l  l l . i t  Win; ', 
initeil.t ill the  CllleiiA'.i lll.iek H.UsKa.
I . a i l  c lu b  wi l l  .liMiii 1 l.ij a ‘I'O- 
p line .'i t i t i iu le  and  tl.e cuiniiUts’
. it) j atiu r aclleduh d 111 tiie NHL 
b'l will otlii-udly «iul on
Siind-.>, NLiieli 114 Ten  th.tiiuh.y <tf- 
l. Him II ('..line' li.ive liei n  : ih ( ‘(iul-
*l tti ir M .i 'on  All 10 take |ilace 
111 U n i t id  S ta l l s  c i l u s  w ith  t!i«‘ 
t u - t  iP.ii.-' r h i l id  fur Jariiii.iy .a 
' I h i . ' f  >;ain< s wi l l  be ti h e a r t  o \ i r  
ttie CBS netv .u ik .
Chii.itti) open:, the  new  ii. iton ..t 
linme nil F i id ay .  Oelobt r T2, wi t h j j  \Vt tliu'.-.taj 
N’c w Y o lk  H aiin i is  Miiijdj ini' the 
oi)[)ie itloti Tlie S ’.aiili V C op  I'liani- 
]>i It. . M u n tiea l  CioiailleliN. uilMll 
Hi l l  iy3li-57 r o ' t e r  for ti ie f us t  
tilin' b< fore tile hom e fans (.n S..I-
iiUi >y , t l .  tubi ! 13 I 'l  tun .lie l i t  
..rijui'itii i! Tille-i'.'o Maiile l.tals play 
till ir to  l 111 me t ,aiie i f  Ihi n.i w’ 
;■ .i-ua Ml O itub .  1 14. ..l;u, a ' ld  I'li- 
liu; th e m  a l l '  lli iU peielUlial
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Metnhers of the 2nd Canadian Infantry Brigade were outfitted in “enemy” uniforms and sent 
behind tlic lines of the opposing British Infantry Brigade during recent cxpciscs at the All Arms 
< \e;r,ntii ns Trttining Centre at Sennelagcr, Germany.
I hrce “spies” swap information on their return from “enemy” territory. From left
again on open 
hockey market
Gr.nnt Warwick, former playing-
UANCiTitS O l ' t .S  I..\s»l'
N't‘w York Itiinpc.s, .dways llu* 
l.i'l tl .on to I'l 111 a 111 w M ,1'on at 
holm-. pl.*y tliiir lii-'t p !im- in Madi- 
mii Snu.uf Catilvn tins yi-ai uii 
\Vi dm ;day, tKtober 17. 'Ita* Itu ton 
Hiiun-. Miptdy the t'ppo.-ilion.
Mur,tic.d i.iui ToiorUo pl.iy rill 
thi ir home p.,nus on the s.nne 
nights, .us tluy ha\e for the p.i-.l 
fivv yi.tis. C.iii idifii■, pt.iy 13 tini. s 
on Tiuir.'ik.y aiul 22 on Satoulay. 
the Maple Le.ilii aie at home for 
nd 24 Saturdays.
N'l-w Yotk and CliiiMflo h.ive 
p.oui s ii’lieiloK'd at home for fi\e  
iliffii'int niglito of the week. Th.e 
Rangtis phiy one game on .i Mon- 
ihi.v, one on .i Ttuiisd.iy. four on 
Saturday, and 13 on Wednesday imd 
IG on Sunday. The Black Hawks 
play more games on Sunday nights 
at home than any NHL team this 
season. The Hawks play 19 times on 
the Sabbath. They piny three games 
on Tuesday, six on Thursday, four 
on Friday, three on Saturday and 
the 19 on Sunday.
Boston Bruins favor Thursdays 
and Sundays at home, while Detroit 
Red Wings play most of their homo 
contests on Thursday and Sunday.
AHENTION!! 1
fathers
who have sons playmg minor hockey 
or are interested In minor hockey 
YOUR HELP IS N IID ID
Kclown.t Minor lltKkey .Association wants coachc.s and 
idficials to promote this s[HHt.
A mceUi5|» of this mstHialioii ssiU be held in the 
ME.MORIAI, ROOM OF THE KELOWNA 
A M ) DISTRICI ARENA,
Tuesday, October 2, at 8 p.m.




co.ach of the world champion Pen-
ticton Vees. and erstwhile mentor ,«;„ndav Thrv ..Un






F 2.7 Lens (Model 2)
36.95
John Clce, 1st Bn. RCR. London, England; Capt. Jock McManus, 1st Bn. RCR, of London, Ont., is on the open market again, follow- Saturday. The Red Wings piay
■ Ml •* ' I t - -   ̂m__ A. y™* ̂  ̂  m A C f rt t 11“ *1 ing his statement tliat the hockey 35 gamesd i « c d  US a sergeam and Capt. John FiUgibbon, 5 Tpt. C oy.. RCASC,
_____________________ ___________ ___________________________ 1  u ,, They play 15 times each on Tlmrs----------—--------------------------------------------------- - I have no quarrel with thT new  ̂ t
Lions jolt champion Esks 
gain hopes for playoffs
,. . . . .  ,. , day and Sunday. The Wing.s play
executive , the ^ockey  ̂ Tuesday and four on
giant IS reported to have said, but c„,,,2h-,v 
he asserted that he had m.adc his ‘
SPORTS
The smallest crowd of the season, 23,066, turned out to Van­
couver’s Empire Stadium to watch the B.C. Lions come up with 
the bicKCst upset of the season, and set a Canadian football record 
tor Vimeouver, by bea.lng Edmonton 11-1. '''mp,"
It was little Pnnio Villanueva called back from the reserve ^
list for his first WIFU game, who led Cletn Crow;c s Lcos to their
first win over the champion Edmonton Eskimos ui three years oi ĵjjg richer while the poor get poor- 
play, 14 games counting exhibitions. er has a rather unhappy application
deal with Max Silverman, only to 
find he had nothing to do with, the 
club this year.
The new executive offered Him a 
contract, he said, but he just didn’t 
sec his way clear to playing with 
them, announcing that he was once 
again available on the open market.
BIG WELCOME
TORONTO (CP)—When 14-ycar- 
old Earl Howard Hurwitz got back 
from eight weeks at a Boy Scout 
camp near Bracebridge, his mother 
staged a neighborhood party with 




E ffec tiv e  S u n d a y
S e p t. 3 0 t h ,  1956
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s Kelowna to: Round Trin
I'riAcc George .. $26.65
Calgary ............  $22.50
Toronto ............  $89.75
Seattle ..............  $20.55
l.os Angeles...... $57.55
Vancouver ........  $15.05
. . ____  , She has done it for some years to
The second loss of the season for Esks may prove to be the stimulate interest in the scouting
one that puts the Lcos in the play-offs, if they have ti good weekend movement------------------- ----
against Saskatchewan on Saturday, and Winnipeg on Monday. ^^d baseball, seem to be in healthy p h il o s o p h ic  v ic t im  
Sharing the spotlight with Da end of his run, latcralled to By condition but the lower classifica- OSHAWA, Ont (CP) — The vic- 
Preem was Paul Cameron, whose Bailey, who was forced out on the tions are having more than their qj  ̂ smash-and-grab store rob- 
outstanding defensive and offensive 13 yard line. ’ share of troubles. bery here put up a sign: "Special
work classed b'm as the mightiest LIONS TOUCHDOWN An example is the recent decision one brick, left here last night. You
Lion on the field. Villanueva pitched out to Cam- ^be Western Junior Hockey Lea- may claim same by return of mer-
Jackie Parker lost the services of cron, who passed it to Ed Vereb, and gyg to fold up. Over, the years, such chandise. Thanks a lot.” No one
Earl Lindley, injured in the first the blonde half back squirmed over teams as Moose Jaw Canucks. Re- claimed it.
quarter, and felt the loss, as his the line for the touchdown. gjna pats and Lethbridge Native
passes were often ineffective, and Ron Baker, Canadian kicker, sons have been nationally promin-
twice intercepted. changed the Leos luck in that de- g^t in the junior hockey picture,
It was Canadian defensive star partment, making the convert good, ginning a good share of western
Rac Ross who made both intercep- The only Eskimo threat in the first ytlgg and Memorial cups, 





and the New 
MODEL 500
94.25
Be sure to see the complete
BROWNIE MOVIE EQUIPMENT
or display in our window.
.  R .  T R E N C H
in a threatening position, and the who knocked down a Parker pass finally forced enough of the
second one stopping a last-quarter sltUed for Joe Mijwbra 
drive by the Esks.
iai a l a ivm Dtu. ^^at they just
continue to opei;ate. There's
Charging, rugged defence work by intercepted a Parker pajs for^M(dw- regret among hoc-
I'or full Information con­
tact Bus Depot, Willow
yard lino, when Esks’ Bob 
K douna, or Iclephone ..nmo in tn kick for the field
2052. or sec your 
Greyhound Agent.
local
G R E Y H O U N D
----------  ----- - - - - . - ruiibun lor iE*ai cimuin; iiuv.-
Ihe Leos kept the Eskji always on the Esks ^^-yard everywhere because this
edge, and gave them no chance to line, but the champs tightened up jp.,gy^ ^as been the spawning
get sot at any time during the game, and removed the threat. ground for many of Canada’s great-
ESKS ROUGE FIELD GOAL ^  ggt players.
The first quarter was a tight, On the Lions next possession, they TV IS FACTOR
flawless ball game, with only one moved the ball to the Esks 2G-yard Declining attendance, which led to
pass, by Villanueva, incomplete, lino, and Baker came in to boot demise, was blamed on such 
tried by either team. Six minutes the field goal, and chalk up a 10-1 things as television, the lure of pro 
wore loft, with the ball on the score for the Lcos. hockey, growing interest in other
Edmonton started a march down sports, including football and curl- 
Dean ca e in to kick for the field the field in the final quarter that ing, and contentions that the seasons 
goal. started to look dangerous, until were too long.
His kick went oft to the left, but Cameron knocked down a Parker- Just how bad the situation may 
Glen Chri.stian fumbled the ball on pass and ended the threat. be is suggested by the fact that
the run out, and was rouged for the , Esks tried another drive on their Alberta—producer of such W ent 
Esks first and only point, of the pos.session, with just throe as Sweeney Schriner, Dave Carr,
ball game. ,
Villanueva started the drive to 
the Lions first score late in the half 
‘bv completing a jump pass to Paul 
Cameron, that was good for 45 
\auis Cameron, hemmed in at the
ave
minuteried̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Ross pulled the Colville brothers, Bill Gad.sby
off his second interception on a pass and Jack Evans, to name a few— 
to Walker, stopping them in their will have only one Junior A team
next season, Edmonton, which will
Cameron kicked into the end P'iiy Intermediate com^tiUon 
zone, and Ray McMillan was roug­
ed there tor the point, ending the 
.score at 11-1 for tile Leos. and drlv-
Rcgina goes into tlie Saskatchc- 
leaguc and Lethbridge and 
Medicine Hat v.dll not operate.
In contrast, the National Hockeying tlie Vancouver crowd wil_d. _ _ , ..........
.auric Hodgson recent ‘nlevision contributing a fair amount 
? .1 of money. Montreal. Toronto and
i Z  ‘I T ,  ' DCroi. m>,-m„ny ,.l,„  ,„ ,,,,d ly
Ron Wntton and Rommio Loudd 
both played tremendous defensive i" " " 'f, 
games, and Laurie 
Lions acquisition
ton club, looked good against his 
old loam mates.
Next encounter for the Lions is on 
Saturday niglit, when they travel to 






Ilolidav Theatre has taken to
'Wiml some lio!|i vjilli yuiir lioiiieworlt, icid? t f
.1 'vuh! Hung 





I t .!  I' mill ).'kmi'. I l ls il.iil IS s tu i l im g  ilia 
t (oi liii.ii vi.il p ii ' lostu 'i i .  If ho It'i 'k Ictl up, 
nvcMvlk'luu'd hv p rob lem s .ihout luan- 
,’ I tle.tus. | iK iu \ l in ) ’ .1 Inisiiicss ag.iiilst 
t ! , ' i 'v i te i ,  .iiui I 'thci m.liters.
(M I
Tctl's f-iilicr IS -i 
soni.ilivi's not »'i 
I'i.m -■ tliev st'i4 
pi ,, •• ,tl ilK '.it!
Y.->‘ H liU't tl',*'





A. 1.1 i, li'il i\, lilo msui.imo repre- 
u-I ,s iv to pii<\idt'lilt'mMii.iiieo piolcc- 
, .1 i..i-ii ’ ol pv.ipk s nouis, ,tiui shape




.iiiv li .o 1 in’ 
tmu'i lo im
m ‘I .1 ’Ot'
h llu- il
hit!'
Ill ill It.' Ktlo’s
Io m it ,
l l i \  pu>~
'•Mil, ,is has
crowds all season, and Now York, 
wliieli had faltered for ;i number of 
year.s, had a b.anner season last 
winter. Ro-slon did reasonably well 
and the situation even Improved in 
Chicago.
A parallel is fomiil in hasehall 
whert' llu; mnjor.s are faring quite 
well from an allendanee standpoint 
and reaping a lot of money from 'I'V 
whili' minor leagues ar<' faltering.
A Canadian example was the de­
cision of Hamilton to quit opera­
tions in llu‘ Pony I.eague. And gone 
is tlie Uorder League wliieh had a 
number of Camulian teams over Hie 
year.s. including Ottawa and King­
ston, Ont.
There has been a lot of talk iitioiit 
wlieelM again and will he rolling .strengtliening tlie lower leagues but 
intt;i B.C. interior centles tlii.s month nuie action has lu en taken despite 
and next. Il is due In Kelowna Oei- (lu> fact the majors realize Hie 
oher 12. weakness of llu' minors will in time
This year the caravan eontain.s a lower the over-all playing .stand- 
witch. li (airy imd a talking cat all ards.
versatile members of Hie children's n <> oni- has yet offeri'd any good 
play Han.sel and G ntel. solution to the problem. After all.
Holiday Theatre’s home is in Viln- Ri,. major league teams in baseball 
( 'O l i v e r  wheii' ehildren's plays are earn a lot of money from TV and 
preseiitiai ttiroiighout the year at as long as the lu'sl is aviiHidde on 
Ihe Frederick Wood Theatre on Hie Ho- small la’icen, a hd of fans are 
llnivcr.slly of B.C:. campus. sla.ylng home to watch Hic I'ig lea-
Tlu' play adaptation of Hansel and gne.s instead of paying money to 
Grctel i.s full of the suspense and de- .̂,-1 ont to Hie park to ; upporl the 
light of the original story. local team.
The Wicked Witch In this produc­
tion. though retaining her ' wiek- MIINK'll'AI. CHECK
Iness'. is .d o a figure of fun; Hie THKTFORD MINE.S, Qiie, (CP) 
l-'oiesi F.dry .olds prol<etlve nuigi(' Municipal officials in Hie Megantlc 
to the stoj V, and Hie iimovalton ef il Conniy tow n are aw.aitinj’. Hie re- 
I'.fv-tm lu’d-mlo-cat is ;i deliglil to suits of an inve.'.lig.itlon into Hie ef- 
tlie tinle.-l p.ilrou, flcieiley of its miiiiielpal services.
Tour maniii.a r is M.\ra Ilen.-on a Ttie siirvi y, b.v a priv.de company 
(t.'imdi i iiod bo-iiie;.;i maiuiger of and cosUng Sa.dtK), is to improve 
Ipilj.l iv Till .lire and an m'lie.- s of w oilung melluul;- .iiid service;,, 
rie.n :eepe who (Imildc.'- ie( Hie - 
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ill.Ills i.'i .1 (itieelor 
iiiid a d p id ii .iter, h 
I'! ,'. fi.. Il r  t i i in .
p r |  n . l O ' - ' l  . U U t  G i l t ,  I  ' l l  I I
All liiemhei s of Hie c.,: t have h.id 
long and vai led i speitenei- in 
till litre.
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Weekly editors will gather at UBC








7orr.rr 15* m au l atu! I5crtr:iin 5?t
lia s r.v*'ivty it !t l.jjr.fh *f 'l!u; 
fiT u 15» f  r r t i i iu h ,  'Ti.f Fi.' -t 
Chart'll <>f Chsiit. ft io a li’.!, jri 
Skattj.i. M.. . CirhU'itl’*.
Ki’S'ij^y, Ht-.i*r. 3«, i;»r*s
A!̂ .•rrlî }̂  S«-r.u<* 11 era,
l:
I SU! A l.n  V *
Ktmdiiy 5?t lu-'uJ. 11 u Its.
restifriony Mct-tSfiir. fiOO p m . on 
\Vt.-(i(u-s»i jy.
Be&dtaf l^oom Will Be Open 
on WednevlAvs and Katurdu)*
3.C3 to 5.69 p.m.
C n n iS T lA N  BCItNCE
raoGUAM
Eeerr Sunday at 9,15 p ja .
over 'C'Ktn'. 6S0 kr.
MISSION ROAD
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, SEPT. 29, 1936 




Wednesday c;.G.l.T. — G.20 
Thiirsikiy Choir at 7 p.ni.. 
Friday Boys Group at 6 p.m. 
D. M. PKULKY, .nctiiuMias-tor
CHURCH
Cortii r li, in.if I ;ir .1 Itu-htcf 
ItfV. U S 1 * iUh. 15 A.  B D. 
*.!iia,5,-r
Bi‘%', I) M iVri .y.  B A .  B.D.
A--.~
I)i-. Iv.iii !:..i'l!c, Mufll),. 
Ori;.uu..t uii.l C’lunr Bircctor
!5n ;i'lc.i-t 1,-t .Siirict.iy. 3rd and 
4in ^i•,inll.iy liVi-r CKOV 
lit 11.00 a m.
sl'N D A Y , 8 i: r r .  .20,1936




*1 *■ /A- ' r  ■‘z. '< ''aw S'^Jv;r ,>V* I'
FUMERTON'S
FALL HATS IN SHAPES 
TO SUIT YOUR COSTUME
4.95 -  5.50 -  8.95
CORSETERIA DEPARTMENT













T. Stoddart Cowan. 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SEEVICF.
Sunday at 110.0 a.m.
In
The Women's In-stUnte Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANOUCANT)
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
ClerRy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m, 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.in.—Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(l.st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd. 4lh and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
Spect;iciilar campus of the University of B.C. at Vancouver where weekly editors and their 
wives will spend part of the 3Hth annual convention of the B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly News­
papers Association on October 4-5-6. Delegates will attend a luncheon on the campus as guests of 
the university.- Later they wilt visit principal buildings and take part in a photo clinic sponsored joint­
ly by the weeklies and the university. The ladies will be guests of the home economics department 
while editors arc studying photo-journalism at the clinic.
"Flying up'' ceremony Peachland
Gleninore Guides urgently 
require adult assistance
PEACHLAND — Visiting at the 
liomc of her nephew and family. Mr, 
and Mrs. H. C. MacNeill, is Mrs. M. 
Orr, Carman, Man.
« a •
Ray Redstone and John Richards 
made a successful duck hunting trip 
to Ashcroft last wcclc.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sims spent sev­
eral days visiting friends in Vernon.-GLENMORE — Fall Guide and ate need of adult leadership. Any-
Brownie programs in GlenmPre one who has had Guido or Brownie
opend, by an impressive “flying- experience, or feels interested I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garraway and
up” ceremony held in the activity enough to learn, is urged to con- Jimmie returned on the weekend
room of the Glenmoro school last tact the leaders concerned, as soon-from Burns Lake, where they spent
THE
SALVATION ARMY
116.5 St. Paul St. 
MEET. A. E. JARVIS
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 a.m.̂ —Sonday School 
11.00 a.ni.—




Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m, 
Bible Study, Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
"LIFE OF DAVID"
How Christian Science Heals 
“AN UNFAILING 
REFUGE”
CKOV, G30 kc, Sunday, 9.15 pan.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. M. BOHRKR
SUNDAY, SEPT. 30, 1950
9.45  a .m .-
Rally Day
Open Se.ssioii —  Promotion 
Parents and Friends Invited
1 1 . 0 0  a .in .- 
Morning Worship 
7.15 p.m.“
Rev. C. E. Snider
Canadian Sunday School 
Mission.
EVERYONE WELCOME
ruES., o n  . 2, 8 P.M. 
Great Reformation Film
M artin Luther
Enjoy this inarnifkcnt Him 




Evangelist C. B. Jonat 
Sunday Services, Sept. 30th 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 









or i.H the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost for Today?
F.VF.RYONE IS WELCOME
Thursday, when five Brownies of as po.ssible. 
the l.st Glenmore Pack, were invest- -—
cd into the 1st Glenmoro Girl Guide 
Compny.
Brownies Lynn Matthews, Joce­
lyn Willett, Judy Ireland, Joan 
Guest, and Louise Poynter, receiv­
ed their wings, and will continue 
their training in the older guiding 
group.
At the ceremony, interested par'- 
ents were in attendance, and the 
meeting was highlighted by an of­
ficial visit by Girl Guide Commis­
sioner, Mrs. T.'G. Marsh. The 1st 
Glenmore Guide Company, in under 
command of Capt. Mrs. M. A. Sager,
several days.
Glenmore fa i 
collections 
0S1 increase
Dr. Gordon Whyte has returned 
from a trip to Eastern Canada.
The United Church WA hold a 
successful tea and bake sale last 
Friday afternoon in the municipal 
hall.
* • ■
William Burgess, Long Beach, 
Calif., spent several days visiting 
H. Pentland, before accompanying 
Mr. Pentland to Long Beach, where 
both will spend the winter.
2-Way Stretch Girdles 
at .................................
GLENMORE — Tax collections Mr. and Mrs. F. Gilliam and Dave 
who is in desperate need of adult  ̂ the first eicht months of 1956 ®P^ht the weekend at their home 
assistance to carry on the guide in Peachland before returning to
program. are over $3,000 in excess of the Lytton, Sunday.
The 1st Glenmoro Brownie Pack, same period last year. Total of $l5,- 
will agam be under Brown Owl, 042.61 lias been collected as at Aug- Mr. and Mrs. F. Sidebotham are 
Mrs. W- J. Short, a.ssisted by assist- ust 31, 1956, compared with only at present, spending a vacation at 
ent Tawny Owl. Mrs. W. P. Mar- $11,809.08 at the end of August last the coast, 
shall. Mrs. Short is also in dospor- year. * * *
* * * Mr. and Mrs. R. Renneborg and
Glenmoro council is anticipating Jerrie spent the weekend at their 
that an agreement with Inland Na- home in Peachland bcfoi-e roturn- 
tional Gas Co. Ltd., will he avail- to Revelstoko. 
able very .shortly, as municipal soli­
citor T. F. McWilliams is in the pro­
cess of finalizing a few contentious 





PEACHLAND — The first meet-
Leona Webber 
Teen Town mayor 
a t Peachland






Rev. B. Wingblnde. B.A.. B.D. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 30th
9.45 a.m,™Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Wor.ship Servico 
and Child Dedication.
Topic:
"Tin: WAY JESUS DID IT”
7,30 p.m.--Evennig Service 
"THi; WILL OF GOD"
__  _ „  ^  that fall is upon ns, is
ing of the M ’A was'held'la“sVweek t>>‘> (act that Glenmore irrigation 
in the school. In the absence of system has been shut off for an- 
president Mrs. A. Kopp, Mrs. Turner ”ther year. Bankhead irrigation dis- 
was in the chair. In giving a report tnet, which services a large portion 
on the swim classes held this sum- ŷ 'Kî loted aren, will be shut- meeting ol’ Teen To\vn, Leona Web-
mor, she said 19 students look the water at the end of Sept- ber was elected mayor. She will
course and Ipassod U'sts. Dr. Max With liltle or no rainfall, succeed Michael 'rurner, who has
Howell praised Donna Clements, in- since the beginning of June, the completed tiis term. Secretary for
structress. two irrigation districts serving the tlie coming season Is Donna Archi-
A re.sohition was passed, stating numici|>ality In.vo had a big job on bald. Marlon I-ee is treasurer. Coun-
thnt a totter bo .sont to all local thoir hands keeping tho water us- cil members are, Brenda Leduke,
organizations, advocating the for- adequately supplied during tlio Kay Mash, Lois Dele. Michael 
warding of a petition to VielPria, *"’t :̂ nnmi(>r months. Turner, Ronnie Kraft, and Reg
asking tho government to restrain • • • Fulks. T(s>n Town lield a dance Fri-
from cutting any more trees aloiig Councillors V. Haddad, and C. M. day, to stmt mi active season,
tlie beach in the town area. Lipstdl ar<' the official dt'legafe.s for
Arrang<'ments were made for the th*> Mimieipnlity of Glemnon', to 
I’TA to sponsor a rural teacliersV *he f)3rd anmial convention o f  tin' 
supper, to he held here in October. Union of B.C. Municipalities, he-
nnd to hold a rummage sale later in >'65 held in I'entieton, October 3 to
tile fall. ' 5,
They w ill also hold tlio annual • • •
Hallowe’en party, Mr. C. Parker in- A plan of sntKlivision of lo t  B, 
troduced Miss Carter, the new tea- Ri-i;. Plan 5189, snbmlUed by G. Unf. 
elier. le.i was .served liy Mrs. It, was apiirovi'd at last 'rnesday's 
Miller and Mr.s, N. Biadburv.
Special on Cotton-Filled Comforters, yi Q r
each ............ .....................................  J
60x72 Wool-Filled, Cotton Covered /  r A
Comforter, each .........   0 * 3 U
66x72 Wool-Filled Cotton Covered £
60x72 Wool-Filled Reversible /  Q r
Taffeta Covered Comforter ....... 0 *  # 3
54x70 Wool Filled Reversible Satin A  Q P
Covered Comforter ................ .....
Lovely Dacron-Fllicd Comforters —  Nylon
covered.....................................18.95 to 24.95
64x84 Ottawa Valley Pure Wool Blankets—  
Pastel Borders, pair..............................  21.00
Glenmore
GLENMORE -- Visitors at tho 
horn*' of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ire­
land, are Mr, liadand’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Ireland, Victoria.
Tbrcc-piecc Children’s Snow Suits —  Nylon
pockets at ........................................... 5.95 up
Children’s Coats in three-piece sets sizes up
to 6X a t ................... ..........................12.95 up
Girls’ Winter, Coats in Tweeds and Mohair,
sizes 7 to 14X ........ ................... ......  18.95 up
Children’s Flannelette Pyjamas and Nighties
LADIES' ALL-WOOL BATH ROBES
In assorted colors. Loomed in 1 C O C
England. Priced a t .......................  iD a V D
Also assorted Tartans, “hand washable" —
at  ........................................................... 14.95
Ladies’ Ê all Coats in Summit Flannels in 
water repellent and crease 
resistant at .....................................
Ladies’ Suit.s to Match the Cfiah —  in green,
blues, charcoal and greys at ..............  24.95
New Fall Dresses in talletas and crepes in
plain colors. Priced a t .............. 9.95 to 12.95
FXTRA SPI CI AI*
Ladies’ Plaid Reversible Skirts 
at
NYLON HOSIERY
IN TUK I,\TKST PALI, SlIADKS
Hole Proof Twin Life 
— 51-15 at, pair
Corticelli Non-Run Top and Toe. 
at, pair
Corticelli 51-15 and 45-30 at, pair 
Burmil Cameo Seamless Stretch 
at, pair
Gotham Gold Stripe— Plain pack at, pair................................  79^
Ladies’ Fall Weight Hosiery in mercerized cotton. Fall shades at,
pair ............................L.......................... ...................  1.00 and 1.25
Mercerized Lisle in Grey and Fawn shades i  p a
at, pair .......... ......................................................................  ■ •J U
Botany Wool and Rayon at, pair ...........................................  1.75
Penmans Botany Wool 100 per cent shrink resistant at, pair 2.50 
Pure Botany Wool Nylon Reinforced pre-shrunk at, pair .... 1.95
Get Ready for Cool Days Ahead at Money-Saving Prices
70x84 Ottawa Valley Pure Wool Blanket.^—
PaslfeL'bordcrs, pair ...... ............... . 26.95
Homespun Bedspreads—Double
size ....................... .........................
“Ayers” Pure Wool Travel Rugs-
58x68 at .......... ......... ..................
“Mohawk” Indian Blanket— 54x72 .... 3.49
“Sonora” Indian Blanket— 60x72 ...... 3.95
Pillows, each ............  1.49, 1.75, 1.95 and 2.49
Dacron Filled Pillows, Nylon
covered, each ..........................
Foam Rubber, Satin Covered 
Pillows, each ........................
ALL SIZES IN FLANNELETTE SHEETS AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES.
OUR CHILDREN'S WEAR DEPARTMENT
in a large range of styles and colors—Priced 
a t .........................................  1.95, 2.25 to 3.S0
Teen Age Girls’ Skirts in a wide rai{gc 







m e r t o
DEPARTMENT STORE
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t




7.15 p.m. WediiCHilay 
Bihli' Study nml Brayor 
Fi'llowshi)).
n u 'ii' arc 600 difforont kind.*: of 
tuimmlng l)lnl.s in tho Amorica.s. 
Tho llnlosl in tho ruby-throat which 
ia found in f ’nl)a, ll.s wings aro 
only about I' | inolios long, yot it 
ran fly a mll(* a minnt*'.
oonncil nu't'ilng, snl)joot to tin* con- Ciascont, whose 
curroiico of llio sanitary insix'clor, wiUi tli<‘ C-Nll 
from a drainage slandpolnt. Tills 
ari'a is zoned as oommorclal.
K
1448 BFR1RAM SIRF.I I 
PFNTFCOSTAI. ASSFMHLlliS OF’ CANADA 









Suml.ty Sehtut! —  9.55 a.m. —  ProtuoUmi Sunday 
Mosuhig WotNhip — 11.08 u.m.
I Vitiigclhllc Ser^tiv — 7.45 p.m.
“What Great Worlt!-WLIc Event C'siti We Ex|H'cI Nest”
Come ;md enjoy the e vervicos uith us .it the Lilvrn.tele.
Arfhnr .Schramm, advi.scd co\in- 
cil that ht' intends to rebuild a new 
.sloi(' on I.ot I, Reg. IMan. 61)07. Tho 
formi'i- store. oi)erided by .Ineol) 
ICinifman, li(!!> Bianard, Kelowna, 
Was destroyed 1)V fire last Mareh. If 
is nnder.slood Unit Mr. Ka|iffm:ni 
will also operate tlie new .store n|)oi\ 
its eoin|)li tion.
A. I.ipka, Willow 
Car was in collision 
passenger train at 
Ihe hlgli road level crossing last 
Friday, will be pl(>ased to know, 
that he is convalescing favorably hi 
Kelowna (;<>neral llo.spilal.
Tomatoes cleaned up
J, Ml<-lke, a recent liatienl in 
Kelowna C.eneral Uo:;pll.al is now 
liome again.
Me. and Mrs, I’. Young, ri'sidenls 
in (lie Dolman snlidivision. left la.st. 
weelc for Qiicsnel. wlicre they will 
take u|i |•esldenee.
ather has resulted in
onions free from 
local horticulturists
r M ' i
u r .!? V





Just the type 
meet?
Is tlicre something 
I ;:ee? ■
hi it them, or 
is It n\e?
Have I shown a willing 
hc.u't? *'
Di>n*' a tiit mor*' than my 
l)art?
When t d<», no donht I'll 
tind.
I've ii ine !)eii;lii)i.i s who 
ill (■ line.
WINFIF.I.D Dr. M, C. Dolison 
wa'i honored lecetiUy with u siir- 
in ise liabv sliower. indd at llw lioine 
of Mr,';, F. Gill. Then ' were 14 
‘fi e.' iniienis were
Mr, and Mrs. R. .1, Belanger, of 
Flieaslmt Stn'ct, have recently mov­
ed into Kelowna, and are at |)r<‘- 
sent on Fuller Avi'.
I , V I I H





and Mis. J. A, Ctindy have 






Wimniig, V.'ineonver, is. 
v.epk's lioliday at the 
lei r liiollier, Mr;.. F
hettei' than for several year;). Bole 
Mr, and Mi'S .S. A. Matthews wlio liean harvest I;; comiileted; potatoes 
liave miiU'd in Glenmore for llie are being diii', lo order, while l;de 
p.c.t year, file moving into Kelowna leltnee. n lery, encornhiss and
UiP; wi'ek.end
l(le:il curing weather had produced cxcclleiil quality onions 
free from neck rot wliiclt Inis plagued growers in recent years, :ic- 
tording to horlicuHure officials. Majority of onion producers com- 
pleietl digging about two weeks ago, jind the produce has a chauco 
to dry out before last weekend’s rain.
T<iinato fii lds are n<arl.v cleaned Anjou iiear;: and late varieties 
of finil and .‘litiee there lias lieen apph's tn< 
little vei ticilinm will, tlie yield.*! tire harvested,







K ELO W N A
FU N E IIA L
illE C T O E S
Mr, iind Mi;:. George Fi'dier and 
family, I.utiiliv, \v<ie visitors id tlie 
t.orrie of Mr,' iotd Mis, F. .1. Ral- 
eliff.'.
Ml ;nid Mrs. '1’, A 
o! No I'l Iliinkln-iul,





Mr, and .Mi i D, Mtlle 
ily were vlMlurs a! tli 
tlu- taltM -, n.elh. 1, Ml-, 
inund
Till' Glenmi'ie ein li* i.f tlie Fiitt 
UnH* d ClniK'li In Id its fust im ' l* 
and f.'iin- ing of ttie fall m .i iiii, l.iat '.veeU at 
home of the liome of Mf- i:. i ). Wllll.iin/*, 
Mai', Fd- No 3.' H.niMn .id V.itli inn'- im in-
S oo!!'Mr. ;.nd Mrs. .f :m<i F. of. N. !• .n(A im iU H  it. CLARKE)•DIAL mm IS t. !, M.nlei,I'Ut.!', „






ICi li.'i, ii.i 
ill whli'l) i( 
iid 1 <U'










Cily council last week approved 
the siile of two pieces of property in 
tile norlh.i tid pf llie city which will 
M, a B @ •‘■‘"'**''<* 61 llglit lndu).lry.
w f l i l l l l  Land in qncslliin is on RIc'dcr Bt.
., , , . , . la tween ((astiiii and B"V aveihies.)iei;. aic availalib- in good Mil'P'y. ■ , J  ,
Willi the Melido:.|, ap|.|e harvest I * « * « , * i %  Appllealioii from C.oidoii Larnp-
Jn.sl all t eompli led. i;roweif! are | |0 3 C |S  J 3 ¥ C © © S  6Uim, of Coiiiet Di llvery her-
lecn.dng ilielr attention on .Iona- » vice, lo piiichat;.' a |)li'C.' of land
lliaiift ai\ rtelifloiis v.'iiietii s Flck- « vvlth it fi'ontagi' iit ,!0() f<‘et for
lug of Anjou pear.-i is uml.'rvvay. A d l  T C I l f I C T C i n  '“Pl'toved by eonnell,
lieavy «roji i*. forei ;e.t with size RequcHt lo luircliase a piiTo ot
peaking to inedinni'i I’esfn and dis- I’FNTICTON - Ralph Rohimon land with a frontage of 11)9 foot at
ea'.c'i lire well under <;oiitrol exce(d was iiif,tailed as (iK'sIdi'id of Fen- a jn lee of SKiOO, vza.*; also ai»(iioved,
for a f« w oiehanls wliei.- additional tudon Jayc(* )i last week, at the fnfd The aiiplieant was W, O. Treadgold.
spiav., J(,i Hide, and ajihls fiuve fall nie<ding of the elnb. Aid, .laek 'rieadgold did not vole,
b < II i i i in ii 'i i  to (ii-oliit Fii' fruit Mr, Rolili.fun was awindirt a enp AM. H. F, F.nkinoii m !id--d out 
fi nni li.' s id eidiT iiiid illcltim:' f>'i bi. 01 J; :r < ) . ' Ii i.ir'.ii on la.'.t Unit at one Ullie the ed*,' Intd plinui
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U O jiei Cl ni
o( W loping Ute an .1 a., a p ark  
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CLAKSll HEW AUi'l ETIRJNt; 
ItA I ha
Htandani Type
N o . change, o f type, no w h ite  
space. M in im u m  15 words.
1 Insertion  ............ per w ord  $ ,03
3 insertions or over fno  
cliange o f copy) per w ord  |  .02;,i
Reml-Dislsy
1 lnr4c rtlo n  . . .. per inch $ 1.12
2 to 5 lufiTtK'ii .. pt r inch 1.05
(i or more iic'i rtion.s. j><, r inch .95
No change of copy junl nils to 
run con.seciitivfly.
Office Directory
Per column inch ...................... $ .75
(0 m onths m in im u m  contract! 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
l.OWEU
r  of (iuplfx. suuih of
iivifiii; i.Ksin, ? t 
Itcfiulre ,S.ilc;i and Otilte perHonnel'5. t.i t i. .'i i I.-.il. i 
for the potlilon.^ Itt the i o'.ih'-a -Un-. .i
jiCMi UftJll Store umirr i onilnu tion ■ i, ii.i. o li. o'. ■' !).,!! !) lo • o
In Kf loun j.  s I'T.U l iA i
1 oS£ ;'..Vl.r
(  U  I  ; , . l  . . .
A \.‘ ■.■’=> \ 0 '!
.* lU'l UOO.M MTU- '
, ti lijo-nt Mnru’u!) I 
ii.i U. lo*. Irnmedaato i
iM !’:k>’ (ilt i '
I'Mc i
COl EM AN 
OIL HEATERS
j r s i  .xuK ivi 1)
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tflv. i ‘li.,nc -Jl-JV,
FOLKS SHOPPING FOH A IJOMF.
Iti-lc lor ii lann or just >i »<', always look TOP MARKET PRk'lES PAID FOR
T l l R E K  ROOM FURNISHED; 
lu itf  fur I'l'i't to wofkin'4 coupk;, i 
IL.th aiui fiidp.. Apply 11174 Fthcl,
Ri-!p
at tile want ad pa;;o fir.st. 32-tff K<7nip iron, steel, bras.s, copper, lead. . jetc. Honest firading. Prompt pay- 
•( j  tsk iL lAf c. I meat made. Atlas Iron and Metals
I 4 Property Wonted ■ Ltd,. 259 prior St.. Vancouver. B.C.
^ ' ! Plione PAcific G3:i7. 2tl-tfc
Deaths
F..xperiencc would be helpful, but l-^dteview .M 
not e.Hsential as a well-planned 
training program will be given. Ap­
ply in writing giving full tiersonal 
particulars and btisines.s qualilica- 
tion.s. Interviews will be arranged 
as soon a.s possible.
lO l t  KENT r. KOO.M MODKIIN 
fumi.shed lyiu e. also 3 room fiir- 
i nislit'd Miite. No plioiu' calls. Auply
,-l. lU-',fc I
WANTKD'm nUY - 2 OK 3 RFD-
ROCr.l home. Oil lucd. tiootl lot'.i- 
liou. Advise address and plume 




'HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
I Ireatiablo tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna
TRAILER SPACE -- MODERN 
hookup or Ik tiled wa.sliroom.s. Day. 
wee!: or month. Apply Kumfy
Kourt. Phene 2342. 13-tfc
FOR RENT -  FURNISHED CAB­
INS I fuel, light includedr $40.('»0 
per month. Trailer sriace $2.5.(K). 
2801 North St. 14-3p
u .
i  L:
MARTY-“ Victoria Loui.se, 2040 Pen- 
clo/i St,, widow of Ju.stin Marly, 
t)tisye<l awiiy Thur.sday, September 
27. 1950. at the age of 04 years. 
Survived by (Our daughters, Mary 
(Mrs. A. C. Camozzi), Prince 
George, B.C,; Agnes (Mrs. John 
Ku’’chi'or). Kelowna: Louise (Mrs. 
Michael Hrynwick), Midway. B.C.. 
and Annette (Mrs. Dan McMillan). 
Kelowna: 24 grandchildren: 30
great-grandchildren: one sister. Mrs. 
Agnes Berthiume, Regina, and one 
brother. Joseph Joyal. Kelowna. 
She was prcilecca.sed by sons David 
and Ernil and by one daiighter. 
Dorothy. Rosaiy iuul prayers for 
departed Friday ,al ti p.in., at Kel­
owna Funeral Directors’ Chapel. 
Funeral Saturday morning. Sept. 
29, from Kelowna Funeral Dircc- 
tor.s’ Chapel to the Church of The 
Iminaculaie Conception where Mass 
<if Requiem will be said at 10 a.m., 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. W. B. McKenzie, 
D.P., the celebrant. Interment 




Ten experienced Conduit men. 
Five experienced Loomex men. 
Union Wage.s to Experienced 
jiicn.
Write or Wire
Grant & Newton Ltd. 









FOR IMMEDI.ATE LEASE 
from
NATIONAL OIL COMPANY
WANTED—BICYCLE FOR 7 YEAR 
old girl. Plione 7432, evening.s only.
14-3e
25 Building Materials
v i i r i v  viTOM icitm CTvrniMr* I »UY DIRECT FROM THE MILL
OIL COMPANY |-L u m ber, plywood, doors, build-
rooms in I3trnnid Locl|>c, weekly or I ini' suDDlics Writo for complete
housekeeping, located on Highway 97 North of eatalogCe. Vancouver Sawmills 
Phone .21.). 89-tfc Kelowna. ColToe Shop attached. Limited. 1111 E. 7th Avc., Van-
Good gallonagc. Reply stating ex-1 couver 12, B.C. 9G-tfc





by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 7G-tfc
I'O Ills'll its cull VC Tn 
) 1 iti: ti .liU.I.ictUU'.i cu.d ; i 'ill' 
C.‘u \ I i •- r;i til t U'U ill ‘ .111 t".i \ i" i 
V li'.'d ti'a Clt\ ill .Nihim \.it!i u! 
H i t '  I'.'s M hii’h will imu Iv 1 i- 
111... ■ 1 V. ith 1. dm .ll ’• > V, dh !i - u 
Iv tuici' tlu’ lli.’.d \alui' p«. 1 
lout.
Inlami prupo:-' a to m.uid.un tlu 
;',as islanl tis lu u ii i i '  lull i i . i .a  
i ntil Use iiinsal of i.alm.t! ms  ,uu' 
tu act as a si.iiul bv tsl.m! atN-r tha' 
dale. The di.sU iuu'ioii M dim wi! 
be replaced by a tullv miuicir 
s.vstcm which fur Uu* fu-sl time wil’ 
carry gas to the entire cUy aTuLiti 
jicpulaled fringe ai'cas.
sT-xirr ci.r.vRiNT.
The vole di'ar.s the way for at 
ahmv’t imnu'diale .stmt on tlu 
cleaiing and graihng of the •■i'Rd- 
of-wavs in tlic Nel.soiunrea (o'- Uu 
ma,:or tran.smi.-'.siun liiu's, wiiile 
nreuaration.: fur operation of Uu 
NoLon di.slribution sy.stcm have al­
ready started. Natural gas is cx- 
pet'.ed to arrive in Nelson in Ute 
early fall of 1957. .
Dutton-Williams BrOther.s, of 
Calgary, have been a|vardcd the 
nil)'.' million dollar con.truction 
cuntract and will sublet as much 
local construe* ion and clearing 
'.vork as possible. .Survops are pre­
sently under way to ascertain the 
housing and feeding facllUic.-i Of 
till' Nelson community in prepara­
tion fur tlic construction and .‘•■upor- 
vision personnel.
I ll i Im e > aiid j
.•Idii'it i>n the 
HUM 1[ al c 'I ' 
t m i., I it i 1 i 
\\iue iiiilStii. it t.l
i't.ll:. u{ \. 1
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Ul juitilic afui jillvaU' its'a' 
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•fUVuai V. .11 
lul .it Inti'i 
i.'.Mitanl till
V. di i ' i im i ' l .
AUi iiiutu; the nu
iwn.i. was U. -M TiUi 
ntetuli nt ut jnibh,' winks 
1 me K, luw n t w.. K !' i
W. ilii d wt.u w a: i 1 a of t! i> 
.jH'akels. 1L> .spoke on tlie 
ndu.stry in t!ii‘ OK.m.o .in
Some (if tlu' ensniieenne, 















1 i .hh jit i u! It, • i i.n- 
i lit, t i. I'l i:i,i- c , 1-
i ‘ u. b.i r  It !!, ti'
t.'i 1 i ti ..liie, t '. 'k  I'l
' Cl,ilk. Ki- 
I inoiv tr.aii liH) Umv 
h t'iiliunti'.i .sjudi'ids 
111 Miu"!au.tdj> i 
' i  1 li.iuss 'Ur- w.iS .tmii'SHu i it to. 
cl.IV bv I,ill ;,i liitl.u ■ hip eh,HI man, 
Di.m \Vi')l!ei cmi.'is
Aii' . Cl.uli wtui ttm K.jpp.i Ivni'p; 
(t.unn.a .Miiin.u' burs.irv. iiiiuiunt o 
wiiteh Is imkiiiiwis. liuv ,'\uli'i 
E'Uv!:<-l Kiitii. Ik .iidll.md. w.is giVi'd 
Ailmii.il .Irllii'o Cnaptet UU)K111,
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J. W. BEDFORD LTD 
t02l Stirling PUc«
TWO FRONT HOUSEKEEPING 
looms, furnished, private entrance. 
For one or two gentlemen. 816 
Burne Avo. lf)-3p
IG-lc
FOR RENT — MODERN 3-BED- 
RCOM home, $90 per month. Phonc' 




NCTICE TO MEMBERS OF THE 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners, Local 1370, Kelowna. 
In future all meetings will be hold 
at 434 Bernard Avenue on the 1st 










CARBUiEETOR AND TUNE-UP 
SPECIALIST NEEDED
Must be young, presentable, able io 
meet public. Top wages for goocl 
man. Send full details in confidence 
to Northern Magneto & Electric. 
Bqx .'549, Prince George, B.C.
16-lc
A HARD TIME HARVEST DANCE 
imd floor show will be held Sat­
urday, September 29. Petman’s 01- 
fluxslra, at the Aciiudic Ballroom. 
$2.00 a couple. 10-1 a.m. 13-4c
ST. DAVIDS PRESBYTERIAIT 
Cluucli Rummage Sale October 6. 
Jean Fuller Hall at 2:30 p.m.
16-3C
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater- 
inliiG to banqueLs, wedding recepUpps 
oinner meeting.s, lawn parties, etc. 
Jdmne 39(10 or 2497. 12-tfc
FIRST UNITED CHURCH Annual
Bazaar on Nov. 17lh, 2-5.30 p.m.
l0-9tc
FIREMAN'S BALL WILL BE held 
at the Acpiatic Biillroom Wednes 
day, November 7th. 12-T-tfc
HELP WANTED FEM.¥LE-Clerk- 
Stenographer required immediately. 
Must have junior matriculation, 
shorthand, typine. Preference given 
to single woman. Experience op­
tional. Apply to Box 2943 Kelowna 
Courier, giving full details ns to 
age, education and experience?.
IC-lc
2 AND 3 ROOM COMFORTABLE 
modern accommodation. Winter 
rates. Phone 3910. 9-tfc
FOR SALE — GOOD GROCERY 
and Meat Busine.ss. Good lease on
27 Pefs and Supplies
FOR SALE — GOLDEN COCKKR 
Spaniel pups, $12.00 each. Six 
weeks old October 7. Mrs. N. Rees. 
RR 3, Armstrong, B.C. IC-lp
buil,ding. Box 2910 Courier. 4-tfc
17a Auto Financing
FOR SALE YOUNG JAVA
monkey, witli pen. Phonc 3500.
IG-tfc
29 Boats and Engines
11 Wanted to Rent
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE, 2 CHILD­
REN would like to rent with option 
to buy 2 or 3 bedroom home. Pre- 
ferra'oly oil fired. Close to school. 
Required by October 1. Please ICavc 
address and phone number Box 
2936 Kelowna (IJouricr. 13-4p
CAR BUYERS! Before you buy 
your new or late Model Car, see us
about our LOW COST FINANC-j COMPLETE REPAIRS 
ING SERVICE. AVAILABLE FOR 
EITHER DEALER or PRIVATE 
SALES. CARRU.THERS & MEIKLE 
LTD. 364 Bernard Avenue, Kel­
owna, B.C. 14-3c
ON ALL 
riiowers, pumps and outboard mo 
tors. Maxson's Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd............. 75-tfc
WANTED TO RENT — BY TWO 
adults, two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Phone 6921. 14-tff
WANTED TO RENT BY OCTOBER 
l^t, two or three bedroom house. 
Phone 751G. 15-3p
FOR SALE — 1949 FORD 4-DOOR 
Sedan, the best one in town, only 
39000 miles. Phone Lip.sett Motors 
3387. This is a genuine buy.
IG-lc
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — OIL 
Burner mechanic with experience 
on domestic high pre.ssuro. low 
pressure and bunker burner. Good 
position to right man. Reoly to 
Fred Welsh & Son (N.D,) Ltd., 1645- 
3rd Avenue, Prince George, B.C.
16-3c
WAITRESS WANTED — EXPEll- 
lENCED waitress wanted. at , tiie 
Avenue Lunch in Kamloops. Five 
day work week, slendy job, good 
vvage.s. I'hone collect to Frank 
Blanchard, Kamloops 1407,
14-3C
13 Property for Sale
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH DEN 
which,-could bo third bedroom, 
near hospital, good garage, nice 
grounds, egmerlt walks, older house 
but in excellent repair, good value, 
$2,000.00 down payment or offer, 
immediate possession.
BUNGALOW AT BANKHEAD on 
2 lots has been vemodelled with 
land.scnpcd grounds and shade 
trees. Priced nt $8,.500.00,
6 Business Persenal
UNWANTED HAIR
Vanislu'd away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary de­
pilatories that remove hair from the 
surface of llie skin but penetrates 
Ihrougli the iiore.s and retards the 
Crewlli of the hair.
l.or-Beer L.ah, Ltd.
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HUriTU TANK CB.I’ANING
Vacuum Equipped 
Interior Sctitlc Tank Scrvlca
Fi .»< til.uul, li.C. 
I’lmne 1.57
tW-tfe
MEN WANTED -- EXjn'lRlENCED 
Sawyer-Mill Wright, Edgerman. 
Cnnrj) Cook, Steady employment. 
Write Colunjbia Cedar Limited, 
Revelstokc, or phone Revelstnkc 
3-X'l. 15-tfc
WAITRESS REQUIRED AT ONCE 
good ^wages, .steady cmidoyinent, 
also \voman for kitchen, all equip­
ment electrical. Apply Cite/. I.ouis 
Cafe, Bernard Ave, 15-3c
BANKHEAD BUNGALOW H A S  
hardwood lliiors throughout except 
kitchen, and batli having rulibei 
tile, full basement with furnace 
11 k aci es wifi) chicken lioii.se, re­
duced to $10,500 wiUi $5,800 down.
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
large lot, low taxes, full price 
S5,000 witii down paynrent of .$2,000. 
Balance $55.00 i>er month. Imme­
diate po.sse.sslon.
JOHNSTON A TAVLOIl, 
Nwtt to I’arainoimt Theatre 
'  ITione 2816 
Evenings 2975. 8349, 7104
INCREf\SED FALL BUSINESS — 
tu*:e?:sitates placing 3 women im- 
medialely, AVON. Write Box 2879 
Kelowna Courier. l(i-2c
IlEl.l' WANTED — JOURNEYMAN 
plumber. Apply H. Giddens Ltd., 
341 Seymour St., Kamloops, B,C. 
Plume 73. 16-lc
WAlTlU'iaSKS for OUT-OF-TOWN 
- Single pri'forred, good wages, 
gomt living conditions, Phone 3i>07 
Im uppuhilment. 16-lp
HOUSE WllMNC LARGE OR 
SMALL Wutm; lor r lm iiie  he.it- 
Ing, etc Call i-r pbuue .Imeeu 
( ’mill .letuu; Lt-1. i:kU I'.Ui; Si 
Plume 3(MI. letfe
HELP WANTED — YOUNG MAN 
tu learn auto pails luislness, Eslab- 
lelu il llnii, .Steady work. 16-Ic
WANTKk! - CAPABLE. HOUSE- 
Ki’.l.l'LR foi nmdt'in Imme, I.Ui* in. 
GiH.ll w.igi's I’hmu* 67(11, 14-3c
rO!t tjUH'K UESIII/IS 
lUY ( OUUIt.lt UUASSIFH'.DS
^  - 
o .'
ko-* t
WM iMOSS PAINTING AND 
deem .i{iu;; ei'nti.icl'ir, Ktlown;i, 
lU '. Exterior and mterior piuntiug.
p.ipe:- b:uii;mi' i ’lu'Ue \uur require-I ^  ,  -
m , i m w .  Plume ;,.Ue|g PoSltlDll WantCCI
SAW EH.ING. CU.M.MINi;, RE-i 
C r m N G :  planer kimes. .,o|. Ul i.;"'n--NOGRAPHi;it w o m . l )  LIKE 
rhaiu- iK «te , • li.ii peiu-d Lav-u '  ̂ 'Hue imal; Ra. j i i t i i  \e.u;-
r.u.v,.'.' -mvice E Le-iie, :-q , • » --pm u t.e< m );e u ia iM (K , , , i t i im *  
South Peudo.'t ! '• -uu‘. v .1 - m i t< 1 I u .h' ds -
j I'ai lull Ut lim e Itepi)
MOTOR 11: PAIR SERVICE Ce-u- 
p'l !e U'.aitdi M.iS.i e 'eseiie, E.h'itlie- 
at Ĉ Uil* rU'tol .1 luduiliial LU clvic 
2 ti 1 ,-iV. i euce Axetuie. rlial 27.'i‘
a.M(c
- I 1! »if
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FOR SALK IN TOWN
Lovely 5-room frame cottage plus 
healed .sun room and den. Nice 
(iroumls Including fruit tree;; and 
adjoining lot 3IT x 115’. Although 
this Is an older properly, it never­
theless reflects care of the owners 
For appointment to imspect home 
Phone 7077. Principals only please
l ’2-5r
USE COURIER TLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r  Sale
STOP” AT THE ’’DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the be.st 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
2419. C2-tfc
31 Farm Produce
FOR SALE—FALL RIDIT WHEAT. 
Apply Joseph Anderson, RR. No, 
3, Otter Lake Ranch, Amstrong# 
B.C. 16-2TC
TRANSPORTATION???
Courier reporter would like to hitch a tide to Vaneouver, 
cilher 1-riday night oi S;Uurd;i\ luorning. Anyone who . 
can help me out of this sitimtion is asked lo contact 
Al Kelly at 2802 — t!;iys or .1835 nights.
16-K 
9___
Predators arc not necessarily bad. 
In some instances they should bo 
under strict control, but should not 
be indiscriminately destroyed in 
all places.
34 Legal
BEAUTIFUL., EXTRA LARGE 
D'Anjou pears. Phone 7712.
-16-2c
34 Legal
FOR SALE—1954 FORD CUSTOM­
LINE Sedan, with all .accessories, 
pretty metallic green. Only 2100!) 
mile.s, by one driver. Plume 2100 
for interview. 10-lc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR sec Victory 
Motors Ltd.. Pcndozl at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X72213 ,
There will bo offered for sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on Fri­
day, October 5, 1950, in the office 
of the Forc.st Ranger,' Kelowna. 
B.C. the Licence X72213. to cut 
272,000 Cubic Feet of Fir and Other 
Species Sawlogs on an area situated 
aporoximately yf mile West of Lot 
3895, O.D.Y.D., Trepanege Creek.
Five (5) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone wlio is unable 
to attend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be open­
ed at the hour of auction andWATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS fo r , ,  , . . . .
sale” — there are some great bar-1 P* ,• ,
f.-dn« uv.-rv ilsiie of the Further partieular.s may be ob
CouHe, ‘V i f H  tabled from the Dep.ity Minister of
J  Forests. Vielorin. B.C.: the District
FOR SALE — 1947 FORD SEDAN, 
lias to be .seen to be appreciated, 
will give personal guarantee. Phone 
3949. 16-le
FOR SALE — MODEL A ROAD­
STER, good motor $75.00. Phone 
6921. 14-1 ff
FOR SAI.E — 1940 FORD. EXCEL- 
LEN'T condition. Phone 2931.
ll-3p
theFore.sler, Kumloop.s. B.C.; or 




Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
Department of Lands and Forests 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
1. Sealed tenders will be received 
up to 3 o’clock, October lllh , 1956, 
by the Chief Forester, Victoria, 
B.C., for construction of a Toilet 
and. Change House, a Supervisor’s 
Residence, and four Toilet Build­
ings in Okanagan Lake Provincial 
Park, midway between Peachland 
and Summerland, B.C., on the west 
sHore of Okanagan Lake.
2. Plans, specifications and con­
ditions of tender, may be obtained 
from the District Forester, Marine 
Building, Vancouver, B.C.. or the 
Parks and Recreation Division 
B.C. Foro.st Service. 544 Michigan 
Street, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis 
trict Forester, B.C. Forest Service, 
Kamloops. B.C., or the Government 
.“ygent, Court House, Penticton, 
B.C., on deuosit of Twenty Dollars 
($20.00) which will be refunded up­
on return of plnn.s. etc., in good 
Condition within thirty (30) days.
3. Each tender must be accomp­
anied by a certified cheauc on 
chartered bank of Canada, made 
payable to the Minister of Land.s 
and Fore.st.s, for ten percent (10';v) 
of the amount of the tender which 
iuim shall be foifcitod if the party 
tendering dcclihes to criler into the 
contract when called upon to do so
4. Tenders must be made out on 
the toi-rns supplied, signed with the 
actual signature of the tenderer and 
enclosed in the envelope furnished.
5. No tender will be aecijpted or 
considered that contains an escal­
ator claigie or any other qualifying 
eondi lions.
0. Tlie lowest, or any lender, not 
neee.ssarily accepted.
C. D. ORCHARD, 
Chief F’oresler,





1 IIi: CORPORATION OI< TIU, CIT Y OI< Kl l OWNA
A TIMELY REMINDER!
Are Your City Taxes Paid?
Don’t forget—October 19|h is the deailline. After this dale 
a 10% Penally will be added to all unpaid faxes.





Ritchie Bros. Stamp Dept.
Phonc 2825 Kelowna, II.C. Ilox 686
10-12C
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES. OR YOUR 
own tiros relreadi'd l>y factory iiji- 
proved methods and iiiaterlais, 
Now tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 62-tfc
TOWN LOT FOR HALE 
In nice section of town. Lovely cor­
ner lot 38 X 115. $2,100 cash. Phono 
;077, Principals only. 12-5f
22 Articles for Sale
LARGE NEW FULLY MODERN 
revenue iirodueipg home. Locjiteil 
on :i eomer lot in tlie buslncN,! 
center of Kelowiut. A wonderful 
ipportunity for some thrifty pei- 
son. The neaiilifiil open fiieplaee 
ind oak floor;; must be seoii to be 
qipreeialed. Deal diiezt with the 
iwuer, no agenls. For full txir- 
'.leuliir.'i write to li!)5 l.awience 
Ave , Kelowna. B.C, or phone 3873.
16-3TP
FOH SALE • QUANTITY OF 
"Economy Giade” 2.k4, 2x0, 2x8, 
2x10. rmidoni length Fir lumber, 
$20.00 tier carrier load, Jipiuoxl- 
iiudely 15(8) FBM. Apply Hoover 
Kawiiiill Ltd., Oknnugim Lake. Bojt 
207. Ar.mlrong, B.C. 12-ITc
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v.'ouLt) 1 nc.; !"n'.\5>Y
Ml- ‘ ltd i.
ll,.- eMi.'i SI.).’tit'll oa
' Bt' DROOM HOME. LAKKSHOKE 
'to.id. I.aigf I,-:liaped living and 
lining firea, huge e.ibliirl lillelieti, 
;,.ut l).i - ni'-iit v-itli fiiiii.o-e, 21M) 
,olt u i u d ,  w.ilii' 'I'ttriu-l, ell l in e  
'.uil., laigf ('-ilii Pemluol;i’ pi uiili- 
uu' I acre biad. as.Motrd Iniit 
l l ' ,  , !5)(i (i,), t ) Ml ( do.Mi Plueie 
>11)1 - Ui'le
o n  -v.M.p i:; b a n k h e .vd p i-
ti ll') '•lU'ni liiiii-e, .5 I'loiu-i. liilgl', 
11 ■' ti. il-iii I'i k ’i, i'i!> li,;hl. and
* .iti-i ' ■ ,i. 11- i.( l.iiid; fi ill tna s.
'lit.I' to 'ihiH'l .tii'i "(me. I 'nciil 
.‘ul qutek '.di' linii\n!l.i!i' uecu-
>;iM V Pfioite :M\ i U-Cte
DEALKU.S in  a l l  TYPE.S OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging HUpjille.i; new and nr.ed 
wire rope; pipe and fiUlngH; cliniii 
steel |)lnte mid shape.a. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd.. 2.50 Prior St,, Van- 
eouver, B.C., Phonc PAcIfic 03f)7.
28-tfc
ATTRACTIVE MODERN BUNGALOW
Near lake, just off Okanagan Mission Road. 100’ x 120’ lot. 
Nicô ly landscaped lawn. House has large combined living- 
room and diningroom, big view window. 2 bedrooms, utility 
room, full plumbing, hardwood floors, beatiliful stone fire­
place. Part basement with atilomalic oil furnace. The full 
price is .$10,500., and ibis desirable home can be bought for 
$4,000 down, balance at $65 per month.
3'2x4), SINGI.K LENS RKFLI-X 
emiiera. Zeis;} Tes'iar FI-5 h'li.i, 
with fiili'r:; and roll filni, adfi(>ti r, 
e'e. Apple 1018 Wilson Ave,
l(l-3p
I'OU SALK HOUSE rUAILF.lt, 
pjiltly (inched only $100 Outlay to 
date $210, Apiily Geo. .Spi-i'iili, fil;,t 
eatOu on r iJit, Poplar Point,
I.5-2e
IIUULINGHAR! PUHi: ALPACA
ladu-ii' eoat 'Ilii:. coat luei never 
Icing um ii and letalbi (or $71)50, 
Will !d l  (i.r 00 1‘hoiie '.’247.
Hi-lf
A. W. GRAY REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.







From July 1st, 1933, lo March 1st, 1956 
willi dividends re-investcd would have unioiinled to
$27,350.00
\Vc recommend the motillily purchase of 








.■OR f;.\t i; A H opsi: 7,t a h
OHiiiiii ,\\i- ’.Viiti- y’i '2
.'it.ele.e .'i( New Vi'e-Uuui!.'U I, B.C.
P i ■('•«-
I'oi LM.t: ■ MX’ON’D HAND
ti pr wriSi-r Pi i-«• $l()(f,i Apply Gur- 
tion D. Ilcitieit. T.vpt WI iSer Agent, 
Room 6. r . , ‘'inr- > iSli el. r2-flc
Siltialed just :icross the street from the lake on a well developed 
lot 66 X 15().
T his two bedidom liomc has a low pressure (i-r i oil furnace, 
hardwood floors, preuy dry wall construction and an imatlach- 
cd garage. The owner is leaving Kelowna and ollcring bis 
aitractive home at a reasonable price.
$7,000.00 Mortgage, Payable $62.50 per Month 
iiuTiidIng principal interest and faxes.
Charles D. Gaddes
28B Rcriiard Ave, Plume 3227
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES
1618 PENDOZI ST. -  SEPT. 28lh
C’onsigmnenf of a lloiiie Removed lo Our .Salesroom for 
(.’oiiveriieiice of Sale.
NO RI SIlRVi;
Det.ill» 111 I’art — Lovely Duricaii PhylTo Extciif.lon Dining Room 
Talile and Chair;;, 2 pi;e. Clieiilerlleld Hiille (with Floral fillp-covcmi), 
6x9 lielgo color rug, I)no Tim in Oil Heater wllli Blower Attacli- 
nieiil. While Knaniel Bath Tnli, Conthienlal Bed Unit, Oak Ofiice 
De.'ik, Trl-LHe:;, War.hing Machine, Toolti, Garliage Burner. Baliy 
(,'rll), (Jirl'i; Bike. Metal Clie.’.t, Gooil Wood Ilefdi-ia, Crorka, 
Dniilop I.atlie, Colfee T.dih a. I.iiinpa, ISed!i, |(.*<'l<'inan 3-Bui'iler 
Siove, Me.'it (iriiider. Iteeoid Player, Bi'iiSf.wiue, 'I'leadle .'ii'WliiM 
M lelilne, .Sratter Rng;., 5 pee. Clw oioe liel. Oil I’unip. Itlaniiet'i, 
( ’lie.t.t of Drawenii .loluii.oii Floor Pitllihei'. Mnll ('iiM‘!i, Marlin 
22 Ilepentcr, Drill ;»nd ,';ho|ii.inHh, Lino, Planli!, iiinall Waiea, 
Manli 1 Radio,
<;OOI)S ON VII'AV M i .  DAY FRIDAY
Ritchie Bros. -  Auctioneers
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RFrUllN TO KELOWNA . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Bcrard. witli Susan 
and Pam, arrived in Kelowna last 
week from Horsefly, where Mr. 
Picrard has been with the B.C. 
Forest Service,, and has since gone 
to ‘‘Green Timbers” for his nmger 
course. Mrs. Berard and the girls 
plan to remain in Kelowna for a 
few months at least.
AND MRS. DONALD ALEXANDER BENNETT
HOME
MOVIES
Get set now for fascinating 
fun this winter. Choose now 
from the well-known items at
RIBEUN'S
CAMERA SHOP
274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
KODAK, BROWNIES, BOLEX, 
KEYSTONE, EBMIG CAMERAS 
EDITORS and ACCESSORIES 
S.10-13TC
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiated at a 
double-ring ceremony In First 
United Church, Kelowna, on Mon­
day, September 17, when Sandra.E. 
Laine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Lipsett, 423 Royal Avenue, be* 
came the bride of Donald Alex­
ander, son of Mrs. Alexander Ben­
nett and the late Mr. Bennett.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a gown of white 
Chantilly lace and tulle over slip­
per satin, fashioned with a fitted 
basque Iwdice and a hoop skirt. 
With this she wore a matching lace 
jacket with lily-point sleeves. Her 
fingertip veil, dptted with tiny 
pearl rosettes, was held in place by 
a coronet of pearls. Her jewellry  
was a strand of pearls, a gift of the 
groom, and for “something old” a 
bracelet belonging to the groom’s 
mother completed the picture. She 
carried a bouquet of Kokomo and 
feathered white carnations.
RIAID <OF HONOR 
Miss Audrey Lipsett, the maid of 
honor, wore a full-skirted ballenna 
length gown of soft yellow chinom 
and carried a bouquet ' ’ "of bronze
mm
mums. She wore matching flowers 
in her hair.
Bridesmaids Miss Glenda Hill and 
Miss Val Walker were similarly 
gowned in princess styled, baller­
ina-length dresses of gold and 
bronze crystalline taffeta. They 
carried bouquets of yellow mums 
and wore matching flowers in their 
hair. The flowergirl, little Margaret 
Hoffman, was dressed in a full- 
length gown of white dotted nylon 
sheer and carried a colonial bou­
quet of Kokomo and white car­
nations. She wore a matching gar­
land in her hair. Master Lyle Hoff­
man was ring-bearer.
Mr. Ernie Wiens was groomsman, 
and the ushers were Mr. Gary Ben­
nett, the groom’s brother, and Mr. 
John Franks. Mr. Ernie Burnett 
sang “The Lord’s Prayer,” and “I’ll 
Walk Beside You."
HOLD R E C E FnO N
At the reception held at the Kel­
owna Aquatic Club, Mr. Archie 
Carter proposed the toast to the 
bride. Mrs. Delcourt and Mrs. J. S. 
Weatherly of .New Westminster, 
presided at the xurns.
After a short trip to the west 
coast and the United States Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett w ill reside in 
Calgary.
Out-of-town guests were; Rev. 
and Mrs. R. Brown. Oyama; Mrs. 
C. M. Fraser and Mrs. A. Neill, 
Kamloops: Mrs. Walter Waites and 
Mr. James Gawley, of Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Hucklc, of Keremcos; 
Mrs. Howard Wilton, of Sinclair, 
Man.; Sgt. and Mrs. Hoffman, of 
Vancouver: Mr. Stove Thompson 
and Mr. Ketv Lipsett, of Nanianio 
and Mr. Bob Haye, of Penticton.
VISITS DAUGHTERS . . . W. S. 
Johnston, of Cranbrook spent sev­
eral days in town recently, where 
he was the guest of his daug!itcrs. 
Mrs. S. A. Swift and Mrs. W. 
EJrinkvvatcr. Mr. Johnston i.s the 
Grand Master of B.C. Oddfellows 
Lodges, and has been touring the 
lodges throughout the Cariboo. He 
will visit the Kelowna Lodge next 
spring.
Other guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Drinkwater have been the 
former’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Caddy, of New 
Westminster. Here for several days 
last week, the visitors enjoyed good 
fishing at several mountain lakes, 




AT PARENT’S HOME . . . Harold 
Burke. RCN, was a recent visitor 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Burke.
ATTENDED WEDDING . .,. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. DeMara have returned 
from Vancouver w'here they at­
tended the wedding of Mrs. Dc- 
Mara’s father, Mr W. F. Goodland, 
to Mis Gertrude Bremner, of Van­
couver.
, The wedding took place last Sat­
urday, September 22, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the East Hastings United Church 
with the Rev. H. S. MacDonald of­
ficiating. After spending a few days 
on Vancouver Island Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodland will be residing in Kel­
owna.
ON EMBARKATION LEAVE . . . 
LAC John A. McHarg, who has 
been stationed ati Camp Borden, is 
at present in Kelowna on embarka­
tion leave, and is staying with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McHarg be­
fore sailing aboard the “Homeric” 
on October 8 for Germany.
Births
jiid '.iX'-.l'i 111 1!..’
{. .iii.r.itu !i, tl.i- i. V<.f liU
1“. Ill tllll-!tl'. I- till
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[■ridv suii. ui" I eenpif;. .t pi. i c in 
l*n‘ ii'Mlieil Ilfs' «'f till* lui'i.try,
i i it . iu ily  *'Nt'W L iii ' ls  i t  i t  id ii-
ns till' .'Ubjiet fill' i.'UiMdi iii-
tioin
1 F \n E ’»s»m*
I eader 5hii> is Ti< i''ii'd rnw uii'io 
ti'.an ever: Uniershin in;'.iii;; t!u- 
extra edu.-ation or training—Ic.id- 
ership on tin- best U f of it i‘'‘-:re 
lime—IcadiTsliip for a full Id-' and 
a useful one.
Automation i,*; the i-vanee of 
modern civili.ation- - a situation 
that began with the indusiri d 
revolution and the advent i»f the 
steam engine, and has progressed 
until today we live iu a world 
where many baek-aching tasks are 
done autoinatieully.
This has given us the forty 
wi'x̂ k. with mo’.e accomoli.died by 
the automatic machine than form­
erly was accomplished in th; 
hour week. Thus, the 40-hour 
gives the man or woman mu:li 
more lei.surc time which must be 
used to the best advantage for t!ie 
development of the complete, ma­
ture human being.
Mrs. Baylav remind.s 
that the fruitful use of leisure time 
is one of the most imoortant as­
pects of the local 
groups challenge 
member, and groups, develoning 
arts and crafts give tiio member 
new scope for able fingers. As the 
club accepts its responsibility in 
community affairs, each menrber 
becomes an active useful citizen. 
The happy human is the one who 
uses leisure time to the fullest ad­
vantage, and the Canadian Federa­
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs, of which local 
clubs are strong links, strives al­
ways to be influential toward 
better communities, a better Can­
ada, and so, ultimately, a better 
and peaceful world.
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES 
' In the local club great opportuni­
ties are given the member to de­
velop leadership. Every committee 
is important and the leadership of 
the chairman vital. As a member 
assumes chairmanships of a com­
mittee—the United Nations for in­
stance—she immediately broadens 
her horizons, for the organization 
is a part of a great international 
federation with consultative status 
B at United Nations. Weighty mat­
ters that concern the future of the 
whole world are channeled down 
to this chairman for consideration 
by her club; thus she rises to new
ll -i
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“I recommend this highly. On the last page 
all the good restaurants in town.’*
*-
•■'iity7-4Z
its ttsp. 4Tf. I*,. iKitll »t
klKS. .MAHIK HANKKY
M.UOU H.AZAED
VANtX.Uv'ER iCi’) — Smoking 
III bi'd IS the liiggost single e.iu.se 
of I0...S of life by fire, l.t. James 
MeBeth, Vancouver fire deiiart- 
ment training officer, said in an
i'uiiies.s to the aniunil 




It is ag.amst tiie law to fish in 




Mrs. Hankcy is pre.ddent of tfie 
Kelowna Busiruss atid Professional 
Wo.nen’s Club, end is a member of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade. She 
worked in UKPO—United King­
dom Post Office during the war. 
and is pre.'^ontiy proprietor of 
Hankoy=s Bakery. Mrs. Hankcy was 
;i;;.-uc-a,eu '.vuu Irt luisoanu, me 
late John Hanlicy, in Canada’s New 
Citizenship work, both before and 
after marriage.
STORM WINDOWS
DONT BE CAUGHT COU) THIS YEAR!
Wn will be pleased to give you a FREE cstimalc Order now, 
to be sure they arc installed before the cold weather sets in.
Keep our country clean. Always 
clean up your camp before leaving. 
Burn paper, etc. Bury bottles and 












S. M . SIMPSON LTD.
FUEL CUSTOMERS PLEASE NOTE
Owing to our Manhattan Plant now being on a forty-hour 
work week, the Mil! Fuel Office will be closed on Saturdays 
and no fuel deliveries will be made on Saturdays.
S. M . SIMPSON LTD.




B,ORN AT TIIE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
McKIBBIN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon McKibbin, 1080 Stockwell 
Ave., Kelowna, on Tuesday, Sep­
tember 25, a son.
S’TREGGER: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stregger. Carmi, B.C., 
on Tuesday. September 25, a son.
MENDE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Akia Monde. RR 1. Winfield, on 
Tuesday, September 25, a son.
Fraser: Born to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Edward Fraser, Westbridge, B.C., 
on Wednesday, September 26. a son.
LESKOSEK: Born 4o  Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Lc.skosck, 1222 Richter 
St.. Kelowna, on Thursday, Septem­
ber 27, a son.
"t
' ' '  ' V
! ask the girl who wears hnSj 
are wonderful u
!?
. . ,  the coat jou'vc dreamed o f . . .  str pcrfei'tly geared to mir 
way «f living they're rapidly bccaming a Canadian das.sic 
. . . designed with plenty of get-iip-go, for wlii/,/ing around 
town or eampos, or every euMial occasion . . .
. . . our euiliitg new collection in poplins or tweeds have 
(piilted linings to keep you warm for auluimi ami winter . . .
ssuter-repeUent tool
fV  .




There was a time wlien I resented 
hearing that Canadian restaurant 
meals, speaking generally, arc sad­
ly uninteresting, to .my the least; 
but the odd trip south of the border 
has ratlier grudgingly, perhap.s, 
convinced me that it’s true. Oh, 
there are exceptions, but taking the 
average run-of'-the-rniU restaurant 
meal. I'm afraid tlie critiei.sin’H 
justified . . . and I wish vve could 
do sometlving about it.
Who liasn’t winced at sad dabs 
of salad iind—oh, the general lack 
of intaginatiim of so many Citn 
adian meals served? And then in 
towns not too far south of t!\e 
border, eitlier you’ve been a. 
jilea.santly surprised as Itave I at 
the attractive appearance, and tlie 
friendly service, of the meals in a 
similar class of re.danrnnt. Tliose 
crisp salmis, for instance, served in 
attractive little wooden howls, and 
topped witlf “delieiou.sly different” 
dressing . . . And llte coffee - hut it 
seems we can’t do anything id)out 
tliat..the difference Is in ttte roast­
ing. I've been told. Tliere iire 
plenty of otlier comparisons; but 
rememlH'riiH! the adage drilled in­
to me it long, long time ago -that 
compiirtson.s are odioiiii perha)ts I 
shouldn’t say any more! But, 
pli'iise, can’t we tiilie a little more 
priile in mir restaurant meal;>?
OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTHS
K,RUSEL: Born at Prince George 
Hospital. September 3. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Krusol (nee Irma Hak), 
a son, Donald. A brother for Dar­
lene and Allan.
SANDS: Born to Mr. and Mr.s. B. 
Sands (nee Betty Brown), 213 Van­
couver Ave., Victoria, on Septem­
ber 19, a son.
L O A N E ’ S M U S I C  C E N T R E
Presents
m m w f f o r
©
An informal program of organ music and playing tips 
conducted by one of America’s fine organists ‘ U
Ex-Lady-of-Lake 





'I'hank goodness it doeiai'l liiippen 
often: but 1 expeel we've all had 
oivie'iou to be annoyed wlu-n ii 
favorite g-irmenl i.s returned from 
tiu' I'leaner's with evldenie of dam­
age, And wlien tliiil happens we 
very niilurally Iteiome indigmml 
and bh-ime the cleaner, wlietlier or 
not he’s jis fault.
Strangely enough, from figures  
cimpiled tiy tlie C.iuadiim Re.Heareh 
Inslitute of l.mmderers :uul Cleau- 
er. it .See!!):; we slionldn't blioile 
them loo ieadil>. as In nine ea;e-i 
out ..f ten the damage e.in be li.ieed  
to soiiie other eaUte tliaii faulty 
cleaning TbiS nation,d a; o;ialion  
ba> i's'ieil !i vepoiI levealm g tliat 
of J.VtlO dam.igt d g.inii' iils : ul>- 
nutted hcil yeiif. oo l \  .lumil
l l* ; .  w ere the re; peji'ibilily e f  the  
cleaner or laiiniii'i <1 , .Ai'ii.nently 
.MV; of d.im.tge to eloilii'-. .md  
Ollo't l.itnieri o n  lit :, III ICe, (,'lg.ll - 
ett, lull I,', .iiid : t ,im. I'lodUced by
I'.m.i , ot ttoiible, but the large.'t 
; ic.gie ofiknde;' lurticd out to be—  
ie !d  V..C.C .'.oluSic.;;.! /
Spendiug three weeks here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cvvil 
Weeks, is their dnugltter, Mr.s, Torn 
Bebb. With her is her small daugh­
ter, Del)by, More easily remem­
bered, perliiips, tis Faye Weeks, 
former I.ndy - of - the - I.nkc, Mrs, 
Bebb, who has been with her hus- 
biiiul. F/O  Tom Beltb at Swelbruek- 
en. Gerntimy, flew from Aitisterdam 
over tliij north pole route to Van­
couver.
Tlie trip was delightful. Mrs. Bebb 
r.iiys, ami Deliliy siooil It well. The 
CPA plane landed at Frobi.sher 
Bay. Biiffiu Ishind, which proved 
intere.sting, iis F/O Beiib look a 
survival course at Baffin Island be­
fore going to Germany. Flying lime 
from Amsterdam to Vanconvj'r wan 
20 hiaus.
F/O Bebb is at pre. cnt in French 
Morocco, which is one of the 
Tcnson.s tliat made it po.Hsiiile for 
Mrs. IV'bb and INbliy to come 
home for the thrcc-weck .stay, after 
which they wilt (ly the (aiine route 








ligaiines m i  Books
Rigfit ncvl to (iarilfo Gate
1 . . . / ' ■
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Although professional organists arc welcome to 
altend, this program is primarily for home or­
ganists and people who just like, organ music.
Here are some of the wortliwlule things Mr. 
ITciips will discuss and demonstrate on the 
1 lomc and Spinet Organs;
® Mow to play a simple piece in one lesson.
® How to play and arrange popular music 
— chords, countermelodies, special 
rhythms.
® How to play special instrumental elfeets. 
® Easy rules for handling the drawbars,
llring the whole family ;md your friends.







WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO EACH AND EVERYONE
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industry threatened
wage tightens
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.M:iri,ji;i r .tm' Miul<n s.ilit tin* 
i iiii* curiitiiiiit .1 '’ to 
V hill' ;iii iiififjii- Is to come
f I fori. If it t l iom thi-ni they 
iiiiuid to di;-i)tj.'-f of thoir
N 'fu!c 1 f.rt «.f
t*if* iCtb)v«r..i .1-i' oly lil: \i f'. i :i i.-i
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t ‘'»li<f..S (lV*‘1' IJU" aKc COn-
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iti.otin: fir  rontKton-.Summi'il.u;iI- IutiIs If tho uicii-'i o t-onn-s f'-orn
till' ii.) 1 illiiiiii r it i.s i.oi.iit li) afii'cf
•‘Wi- are Koing to Vaneutivor. to 
tl;e head olfiCe »>f the Ti'iilli>t« r.s.'‘ 
to set* if we can j>ettle the whole 
thing,” T. Everard Clarke, 'nan- 
i>i;rr of .SODICA. st. 'cd after lU'Ko- 
id.ici.'ili; of .SOIXCA and Tc-.mi.t r.s’ tielions •'blew up,”
Union ji prt'ii-ntali%e Ianu,s IJewar "I corusidcr a stroke in the dairy 
Lifoie Jack Shtilock, coiuilution industry here would be diias'.rou.-?,” 
c ffiCi r. ‘ hit a brick wall.” Mr. Mr. Clarke said.
U i'iar h,i-; retiiriiocl to Vancouvi r. Mr. Clarke has asked that Dr.
'nn'so wore the lato.st deVidop- W. J. Anderson of tlu’ B.C. Milk 
mint- in the l.ibor ;.lrii;;f;le that Board lx> present at the Vancouver 
ha.i h ; an alieady sorely troiil>!ed nictliniJ. Ife made tho request to 
dairy industry in fhe North Oka- George Shaw, bu.sines.i agent of 
tuigan. ' the Team.sU>r.s Union. Besides be-
The Teamsters Union contract Ing on the Milk Board Dr. Arider- 
calls for a five day, forty hour son is a professor of economics at 
week, a welfare plan and .substan- UBC.
Premier on vacation
Social Credit backbenchers speculate 
who w ill get cabinet positions when 
"n e w  deal" takes place in near fu tu re
(By The Canadian Press) ■
Social Credit backbenchers, their election worries hardly over, 
arc glacing nervously at one another these days, all with one ques­
tion in their mind—who will be chosen to fill the Premier’s re­
organized Ciibinct,
The premier has declined to announce his cabinet plans until 
he returns from an immediate two-week vacation.
' »*i* i ->bV' ' 't ,
gi'
, »A '• ' . 
1-t i.'v'»
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At lea.st two and probably three one minkster in the cabinet, is ex- 
ru'W c.ibinot mini.stcrs will bo ap- peeled to have another—posssibly 
pointed to join the other ten in Herbert J, Bruch, of Esquimau, or 
the cabinet. Mayor Earle C. Westwood, of
Ob.server.s fed  that the lands and Nanaimo. 
forest.s portfolio will be returned Mr. Bruch lost out to works 
to Robert E. Sommers if he is sue- minister W. N. Chant, of Victoria, 
cessful in his slander suit agaimst when the department was sepa- 
Vancouv-er lawyer David Sturdy, rated from the highway’s portfolio 
Ray Williston has been handling in 1955. He was prominet in the 
the dbuble portfolios of education Social Credit's campaign in Sask- 
and land.s and forests since Som- atchewan this year, 
mcr's rc.signation. Mayor Westwood, on the other
Tlie Social Credit admini.stration hand, would give the mid-island 
won a smashing clectorial victory constituencies a representative in 
when it captured 39 of' the .52 seats the executive council, 
at slake. If the municipal affairs and pro-
Thc oppo.sition parlies were vir- vincial secretary’s departments are 
tiuiily e<'lip.s-ed. The CCF had its split, Mr. Westwood may be chosen 
representation cut to ten from 14, to take the municipal portfolio. 
Ihe Liberals were halved to two, Wesley Black, of Nelson-Creston, 
and tile I’rogre.ssive Conservatives now holds both portfolios, 
lost their only .seat. Tom Uphill. Other possibilities for the cab- 
v.'leran independent Labor Ml-A, Incit are Alderman Mel Bryan, of 
was re-elected in Feinie. North Vancouver, Aid. Don Smith,
Among contenders for the new Victoria, and Les Peterson, 
cabinet posts are ex|>eeted to bo young lawyer from Vancouver 
Cyril Shelford, member for Oml- Centre, 
mca nnd Mrs, Buda Brov\Ti. Vnn- 
cpuver-Poinl Grey.
Slielford, A 35-year-old farmer, 
btis advocatoit for a portfolio to 
deal with recreation, game and 
youth affairs in almo.st every 
siH'cch since lie wa;i first elected in 
Tlie government has prac­
tically promised such a portfolio 
will be .set up.
Ill th»‘ premier’s campaign Bpeech- 
es, lie lias rn.ade a point of praising 
wonuMi voter.s for tlieir devotion to 
the .Social Credit movement and Council will support a Union 
lias said h.' is anximi.s to have n Board of llealtli re.solution a.skiiig 
hilly cabinet memlH'r. tlmt the South Okanagan Health
Mr.:, Blown defeated l.iboral U"H area be made a compulsory 
bailer Arllmr Laing. meat inspection di.strict, but failed
Ttic .spliUing of the he.-vUli and to take concrete action on com-, 
welfaie department, (nediclyd in putsory milk pastourkatlon. 
I'niiUeal eirele;!. would likely see Rc.solutlon. which will be .sub-
M'S. Brown set mini.stcr of welfare mi'led to Agriculture Minister 
and possibly youth affaiiM. Eric Kenneth Kiernan. were recently 
MtifUn is ttie pre,a'nl minister of pas.sed at Uie Union Boiird of 
healtii and welfare. Health’s muuud meeting. Council
It Mrs, Brown is inoveil into wn.s rcquesteil to endorse them, 
the calilnet. .slu- Will be inenking U was felt tliat a compulsory 
parliiimenbiiy tradition. It is un- paSteuriation area would work ft 
u.nual ftir two eablnel mmubers tt> hardship on rc.sidents living in un- 
be .selected from llie same eon- organized mnnicipalitie.s. While en- 
siltneiiey. AUoi n<y-Getieral Hoiiert dor.slng tiu' sugge.stion In principle, 
Bonner Ir also a meml)er for Van- it was fell tlial a reasonable time 




Vaueouver IsUiiid, which now b.'is legislation.
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Ŷ 's . . . come in toda) and make the price 
test at )onr Ki.V. You’ll find lower prkc.s, 
on lop quality products throughout tlie 
store, every day in the week, plus fast, 
friendly service at no added charge.
So start today and discover as thousands of 
others have . . . that you can save more on 
your food bill at your Food Store.
O N ty  4 ,9 g
'■‘ ŝ c h a s e
mAiL






















OATSinsfajit 4 4  ^
'A -a n l 16' P M
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Allsweet, 1 lb. carton .  - -
oz. p^g.
f “ nom yPaclt,S/fc.i,ag
3 9 ^ D
CLJ Karo, 2 lb. tin ..............................






fin  . K J a t
10c OH Sp
e c i a l , 6 4 o i . \ « g  -
m o n Sunsweet,





■ 2  fo r 19c
V i / L J L
m .
Stuart House 12'* k 25 ', box - .  - -  - p ' ~ii
r~_
t U i Mazola, 32 oz, bottle - - - - - - -
'I’*- Oven-ready
CONFECTIONS
IGA HUMBUGS, cello b a g .....................  29̂ 3
IGA JELLY BEANS, cello bag ............  29^
IGA SUI'ER CREAM CARAMELS,
cello bag ......................................................  29<f
Lux Bath Size
T o il I TI  H O 3 &  I  2 Bars Banded ... 2 3 t
r i
3 to 4  lbs., 11
lJ  tray packed -  - fp^
., ( ' " N ' X  .-N .









Per pkg. .  -





Tokay 2 lbs. 25«
SIW KIER Wc arc pleased to announce thalCLARENCE HARRIS
well-known to Kelowna shoppers is now 
in lit... . icat department of K»A. Clarence 
is willing and ready to greet his .-nany 
friends and customers, with the type and 
choice of cuts they require.
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111E KELOWNA COURIER t h u iu : d a y . jiianYiiJiiiEis : t,
Training of retarded children E x p la in s  w h y  ^rena Hospital has $3273 deficit
» S k ■ ■ s  r n m i f n  I tf. .n * 1 i , „ .»
B
must begin in home, prominent j^ g j,  n,gj| 




A i < I’ I ti. ist.'; u
, ct I \  i ‘ I
■J i.titl.tt.; uf rctarJc'c! chiidicn nu!%t la; iM in tf'.o if atdo-
pti\’rcNs !-> lit K* tiudc uiicn if.o-sc chtfdtcn fiii.t!l\ attend a 
'ijvi.t.il EhvHi!, ''..id Ite.itii.'e l)a\id',on, hjvaKifi.’ la't ntehl at the 
ai’ti!!.'! isiecima <sf i!v ktdov.ita and Dtstiiat S\w,el\ tor Retarded» H
C h d d ic it  A  w o fk e r  u i t t t  m e n ta lly  It i t id u a p p c d  eh '.ld iicn  L tr  m any  
\e a tN  i!t t i i e . i t  i in t a in ,  a.nd n to tc  ic e e t i ih  a le c tu re r  at U .U .C . ,  M is - * r i t ' i v v i i M  uta t i . u i i  its l i t -
in Kili'SU!.! viiiti! tlu- f*'I-
ii'i.at
I'toaid of trade li.is ii
rivimliir if  n (i.pLaot' o'>.i’ 
i i lvltC  It U.ii> iMlt tfiitt a
!« I t t  I fVUlllutj IM ViUli  tUU t l t5> t l u
Da', td'.on sjHike in the Co iimumt\ He ilth t'entre
A■o r b i i ' j ' . t - t t l ' ' h  
.
wiUi1 ru - \ t*n t u r
a V* ils’.ri  ■! d  M ..'.-l I) iVUl- I.a: l i '
!i , tl-.a I'.i . .  i.t.- M l! ■y |)a t *. ti
i«t >1 i l p-t !Ihc  fi iCt u f u t . rt vl.i- 4 1 »ll V *llc ts
t i o n ; il )i u \ l To r i .d iz e lh i- : r c i a l d rot ( tir.
V. a i nt \ t  r  gU'V.■ up . Tut- w l 'O i>:U- t i a 1 m
iiTiUM.ir. 
o n  ii> .
K» !«•«!..» C< tsi Hi .? ! « , 1 1. till' budiii t tu $<
utfit al a vi iSvuiIh; Auif- sJHU't of W ft»t Vi as .1' Ki’il
u--!, bsmtiiig is-u- nuht-tuunlh The inMi'il h.o islti'.uiy .•s'-ctd
ill  to i l l  t >• i. Vs .IS it. . l i s t  a Biot Jui.s tiss th.m U ft fur
fi |..ulu,r i.f till, till..jiii.it no* rcnuitturig livivi' luiaiiti-s. w'.ih
iv  u.iAi.liii lo,.iiit tills Vi 11 ii. £itiU .1 ItifU' tai'Crani in t'l’ l a i i i i ' l
ti.s tic. ninut.dul to Cits  ̂ i -u m i l  Kmaiuo i-li.u. o.,.il F J WMin - ,>a oi.l
tls.it t!'i* I"'.-Ill iitu e t c  I ' l j i id  I'll f,, ,,.j (i J. in,, ( i t i i i . in i t  i jifuit o[i di ' f ' i  "U ui-
iiii I..1 bi'iti i' a n d  ii IHKi! ..til'll tliiit till' liiii'tni.'d b.is altt iulv ii - vukm' lu tiu" ni.UiiU n.ioo* idiow-
tiiaH'llunt I'l I rillimi fortllU i' vt-ila Ciivid S.til-l'O in .uij.lillii' lits fu.;n niui', Itu' bf.iui li.i' t n u . i l d i d  .111
I Wi'Uld n - t  Sl.Ojddtl. he said jj Jiu'pital liisui aiii'e m'Sui n-. ll'Uii.’id  list of \n>.l\ to t.i itoi.i ,
Oiii iiuj lilt' I'lii f ds-iU". ion, It Vi .ij tn j.l .i im j jhi- udiU'tnoot In iiU ii|i Vi illi i ." ts
piiinlitl out tile iH'di f 1.1.d iifiu;.  1- t..i.,lKit J7 mjO. Iu l*a'.5, SUVaeii, lU C.UiN.Vl, Ml.l.l'INt;
while .so far Uu>> \eai, t.fe,4Uii lias Foil inndini' of tiie roftioiui! ilts- 
Ihi ii i i i  eiMil Of Ihe Stti.iW u ‘- fricl cinmcil of hoipil.ils w lil l»e
bide in Itij.i, the ho.-(al.il i iw U i 'd  }u*’d in tlu- I'lInteton Hiijti Schoot,
ef Saturday.
alioii lu u n  niiot iti'i s not eoirio 
unui r the i ity’ii blanket fire in- 
suniiiee jioluy,





Imving afternoon. inste«ui of being
Idl’d Childi'ln iiiin.i curnmisson is ,ni r, ly pniiU- Subject to audit. At this nieiting the local lo .rd
A Irprn ni.it vi of the lo.al t.i s. th.jt hiio' two thine.s me ,j.̂ . ,,.,u t,.|vo a credit will piesent a re:oU.tion rtatiug Ui.it
oflke oxplauiid that mu£t of ttie ,u,t innin d. In the ev. nt of a ,̂1 the remaining 19M theformaUonofaUo.spi .itlmpiove-
\  iiumiver n.-iihiig IS iti.iie betwein breakdown of muipmint. the city DiMnct should U' compul-
*) tUiti (} I'.rn. After Ni>JtMiiRi in.iu \ >  wrujlii be iiffi'cled liv of itrvnu t ‘a *i . .i *i. * «\ # / ■
, , , ,  I .1 1 1 t i l l  -p  , ,  n 1 P'oeed on the 11 pm. bus h riving ,vv i nue. he said. The! e w ouUt b<- .1 tae s liution .s.-i.s. -ind th . t  U,.- o.u.s oi foimsng
t i.t .uci ,d ■. .*'i>l f-ict's uj) til Ui«'eti.il- tiippi d child. Itepeiiluin, Relaxu- .i.,, ..i... i, .n. in " ‘i . i ■■ i . o . "verv encouiugnig . .such n ilistiut ,s!\i>uhl be on Uio
11.a... n  u, not oil I..SV l.i'.k. .md tion ..ml Houtino". m 1 .:w m and oeeiip.incy olim e u Uie provmei.il pm. nun..it
It n  up m m .iyom ' tu lulp and I t i-e iicP d  to the b o n d  of dir- I , ^  if .id, the lUUA will p.tition
li s T.
last night's 
U's" are  e.'Seii- 
!ni n t.illy  hati.li-
1
iT t J.*; •■'iv.
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Not Suitable for Cliildrcn
It's " C A R O U S E L "
in Kelowna!
Week
Wm. Haug & Son and the Paramount Theatre 
are introducing to you . . . .
// / /CAROUSEL
The wonderful newB-H Paint sensation, 
electronically mixed to any shade you 
desirethousands of shades to choose 
from -  drop into Wm. Haug & Son and 
see the new Carousel machine in action.
givi '  I !i iiui agi  ill. Ill ' ( i t u i s  Win- ;  M i s  \V. T.  Hii.s.s, Mt.s.
In h-4ing W..VS the parents can Tniuvith  and .Mr. McWilliam;;, New 
h 'Ip  ii.im ’.i iit.irdcd child ^\is.s numbers are; Dr. Ann
D.i\id.;un u .n tnii'hatic iii their Hawe, Aid. F.. Winter, Dermi.s Held, 
learning j>' i ;i n.d care, feeding, and C.laude Bisaell and E. Greenaway, 
use uf tine M;;hl words. Hetiirded P-c.sidenps report was given ^y 
ch ildun  shuuU not be* worried Jackson,
about corne t grammar, and should ~
not be forced :d a speed they can­
not reach. Allow them to do little 
job,; aiotuid Uie house, no matter 
how long it take.::. Give praise for 
every little < ffort and they will re­
spond.
M tS T  II.AVE l^\T^E^'CE
A teacher of retarded children,
Miss Davidson .says in her work one 
needs ''miles and miles of patience.
We have to train ourse Ive.s to go
at the child's speed. Ideally we the House of Com
should have no more than
plac   t   . ^ avin  ii vi .  i . vi  ld  a P 'o 'e d  t.u:
the loa-l cFv. aiuving heie at 10'J;> ”iue and oecup.incy" olui-'e m the mcouiaging .
am., the following d..y. too late fur oolny -Fi im.n ily it n  the duty of MAI.NTK.\.\NrE WOltSt 
the mm ting uehyeiy. the arena eomnii.-ston to |)oint this Direetoi,s have sent a letter to Uie
He said mail would liave to reach imiUer out. U ,i a ipiestion of w he- IICHIS contaming a hsl of leii.iii,' lo ii  e the fi inun;. of 
hen; before 8 am. to eii..nue morn- tlier it .s worth $1.0jti." he s.iid. Ttie and niamtenanee work ttiat is need- 
im; tleliveiy. and thu. is .dipo. I im- ..lena commi:s>oii feels the pnm ium  id  foi tlie buildings ..lui tuuipment. 
possible, due to Uic huge volume should he paid by the city. ■ hospital asked for a budget
leaving Vancouver.






Practice of piling 
wood on city-owned 
land to be stopped
The matter was referred to Mr. t„ ,his work. DETAIL TIIADI. LU LM L
Parkinson for further study and re- ,,, anted 56,400 bv the Paul V. Ponich, 277 Hi rnard Ave.
port. BCHIS. A leiter was sent protesting was granted a trade licence by city
this move, and the ho.spital rate council this week covering photo­
board sent an additional $1,200, in- graphs and phot.igraphic supplies.
W here's the fire?
■X
A .survey will be made of the city 
where people folhiw the practice of 
piling weiod on the street allowance, 







5:00 a. m., Benvoulin, Archie 
Brodin farm, utility shed de.stroy-
This stand was taken at city conn- 
-------- r- ----- cil meeting this week following
eliildren ner teacher Sometim''S ten several complaints from people LIST ATTRACTIONS
is too nviriv” " outlined to the Gyio Club on 'Tuis- where adjacent neighbors are piling The British Columbia Travel Bur-
' . A I I I  a m '  evening by O. L. Jones, M.P., their winter's supply of fuel on city can has sent circulars to all B.C.
M1..S Davidson deplored the w.̂ ^̂  property. communities, asking for a list of
the pub 1C trea s the retarded child. Mr. J o n ^  pointed out that while ..ifs unsiglitly" remarked Alii. R. dates for coming events in 1957.
••He IS stared at; he is ignored when between 800 and 1,000 bills passed f . Parkinson. Aid, E. R. Winter Kelowna Board of Trade delegated
he speaks to a stranger on a bus. A the Commons about 500 of these thought the situation would be Tom Mory.son to do this job.
retarded child is extremely sensi- were divorce bills from Quebec rectified in one or two years after ______ -__________ _ _________
live and it is no credit to so-called and Newfoundland, the only two natural gas arrives here. The build- '
normal adults, that the retarded provinces which still do not havi; ino immertm- luill m ike t>if> sm-vav 
child is made to feel an outcast, divorce handled by courts. The sit- and report to
Normal children can be taught'good uation is most distasteful to m o s t___________________ _ ______ _____
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
. . .  to chock your business 
property for fire Iw/ards. It’s our 
business to write complete, low 




253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 2346
manners and courtc.sy toward his of the members he said, and his
handicapped playmate. Through personal opinion is that the only
children accepting the retarded possible solutldh is to have these
child, maybe the public will too!” divorces handled by the Ex-
Reporting on the B.C. Society For chequer Court.
Retarded Children, formed last Among the acts upon which he 
year, R. C. Gore said present aims touched briefly , was the pipeline 
of the group include; establishment debate in which he expressed the 
of an occupational workshop to find opinion that the Speaker had been 
jobs for trained handicapped per- jockeyed into an unfortunate posi- 
sons; a program of parent teaching tion. 
and home guidance; a community 
centre for day care of retarded 
children who cannot be kept at 
home; economic assistance f o r  
needy families with retarded chil­
dren; and education of the public.
ELECT OFFICERS 
Mrs. E. O. Middleton, teacher at 
Kelowna's Sunnyvale Centre re­
ported on the enrolment and pro­
gress of her pupils; Mrs. Freda 
Woodhouse outlined ,the building 
progress at Sunnyvale; Mrs. Phyllis 
Trenwith spoke of money raising
Science Shrinkis Files 
New W ay  
W itbo iit Surgery
/ / / /CAROUSEL
. . .  filmed in the new Cinemascope 55  
-  designed to give you a clearer, sharper 
picture. Plan to attend Rogers & Ham- 







THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 
Sept. 27 - 28 - 29
"THE RAID"
GIVEN AWAY FREE!!
To introduce the new "Carousel" Paint 
Wm. Haug ft Son are giving away free -
Enough paint to  completely fin ish 
any room in the homes of 3 lucky 
homeowners.
. . ,  tinted to uny kIuuIc you dc.sirc.
All you liiDc to do is (ill in yonr name niid mldt'css ut tlic 
liolloni of lliis ml, cut it nut nnil drop it into the Imx in the 
I uldiy of the Fnrnniount when uttendinj* ‘"Carouser’ this 
IlituMl.iy, t'rid.iy or Saturday.
1/
Awards w ill be made on CKOV's 




Another link with the city's early 
history was severed this morning 
with the death of Mrs. 'Victoria 
Louise Marty.
Widow of Justin S. Marty, she 
was well known in the city and 
leaves a large number of descend­
ants in this district. Her death oc­
curred at Kelowna General Hos­
pital at the ago of 84. Her late resi­
dence was 2040 Pendozi St.
The daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Joyal, she was born al. 
Woonsocket, Rhode I.sland, U.S.A., 
and came to Canada as a small 
child, residing for several years 
with her parents at St. Boniface, 
Man. She came to Kelowna in 190G 
and had resided here since. For 
many years sh<> was an enthu.sias- 
lic worker in the local subdivision 
of the Catholic Women’s League. 
FUNERAL SATURDAY
The funeral will take place Sat­
urday morning at 10 o’clock at the 
Chnreh of Tlit; Immaculate Con- 
eeplion, where lU. Rev. W. B. Mc­
Kenzie, D.P., will he tlie celebrant 
of the Mass of Reiiniem, The funeral 
eorti'ge then will proceed to tlie 
Catholic cemelory at Okanagan 
Mission for tlie Inirlal in Uie family 
plot be.side lier hnshand, whose 
deiilli oeciirred in 11)42.
The Rosary and prayers for the 
departed will he reelled Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock al tlie chapel 
of Kelowna Funeral - Dlrector.s.
Surviving are four dauglitirs, 
Mrs. A. C. (Mary) Camo/.z.i, Prince 
George; Mr.s. John (Agnes) Klrseli- 
ner, K i'lo w n n ; Mrs. Michael 
il.oui.'̂ ê) Hrynwiek. Midway, B.C., 
and Mr.s. Dan (Anneth'i McMillan, 
Kelowna. She was predeceased by 
two son.s, David and Emil, and one 
daiighler. Dorothy,
Al.so lelt to inoinn lier loss are 
one sister. Mrs. Agnes Herlhtiiine, 
Rej'.ina. Sii.sk,; one hiother, .loseiili 
Joyal, Kelowna; 24 grandchildren 
and JO gri'at-granddiiidren.
fiadt HeaGnt Subittnce That Doti Both— 
RelieTet Pua-4Shrinks Hemonhoida
Toronto, Ont. (Special)—For the 
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results w e«  
BO thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements lihe “PUca 
have ceased to be a problem!”
The secret is a new healing sub­
stance (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery ox 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparation H*. Ask tor 
It at all drag stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
nTidaUukSC*
See Us First For Your
i m i i O  l i p i l M E M I  s
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD W ID O W S —  DOORS 




KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 2016
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT” r?
Civil War Drama in Color 
With Van Heflin, Annie Ban­
croft and Richard Boone sup­
ported by a well selected cast.
Excitement packed true story of 
how a handful of Confedclato 
Officers attacked and captured a 
whole town. Locale i.s from the 
Canadian border to the land of 
‘‘Gone with the Wind”, during its 
period of the Civil War.
Having previewed this picture, 
I consider it excellent action en­
tertainment. —W. C. Boyd, Mgr.
MON. —  TUES. 
October 1 - 2
R O M )...
a  t a p e r e d  t o e  
\  y o u  c a n  w e a r
b e c a u s e  i t  h a s
"THE GOLDEN 
MISTRESS"
Voodoo Mystery Drama in color. 
With John Agar, and Rosemary 
Bowc.
Mon would do anything for tlie 
•‘Golilon Mistress". See .si'orots of 
Voodoo Gods rovoaled for the 





For your pleasure we have added 
to our. Menu, Soft lec Cream, 
Cones, Dixies, Floats end 
Sundaes.
N a t u r a l i z e r ’s  




Icohi food from excry mig/e
io f t  torx
Golden DroWn Fish and Chips, 
or Chips only to take oul. Also 
our regular line of Top Corn, 
Fresh Koiiated reiiniils, Bottled 
Drinks. Bara and C'lgarettea.
■ c a r m . e n .
J
1 ot iid.liKtiti tl enfi) blanks . . .  call i»i at Wni. ILtnĵ  & Son 
or the Pur..mount Theatre.
(t’hitdrvu under 16 not indoded)
-vm/c'ihi
* '  ■•ty.
* 'r-m
* '•Ci -i'
A slender sheath of soft calf with 
a fluted faille how. And how nice!
Cork cushionirjg from heel to loe.
In all the imiiorlant colors of fall.
-- "  (1
xS|—Tl l ~
m
l i t  I l i a  i t r i i
l iS IB IO lU i f
See Uic aiiDZiiif, n-H W
Color Caioii'-.cl no'.v al
As in VOCVK
I
Wm. Ilaug &  Son
' DvilkUns: Suprlh-t
\1,'.%TI;K ST. TIWM; 20wi
B «il
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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
W ill Diefenbaker succeed Drew?
A CJLASi -A* M'lWHf A r ia
PUBLISHED BfON'DAYS AND THURSDAYS
«l Wiitei” Su'-teifi K«-lewis*, B.C-, CVtiM*. tjc 
i£*towM Ci&ta'ier L kai«4
B. r. r » * 6lhw.
AN INDITT'NDENT NLWSPAPiiR PUBUSHl D LN U iii  
IN if  RUST- OF THE OJNUIAL OKANACiAN.
Sutocriplioia niter.
_p E /? - \  
U -  ,
Kek>wtja $ iM  i« r  ytmii Casuda |3„06; U-S,A, and 
far«%n Aullioftied m  $«c>'md c-Im j ti’iajl by tiie 
F « t  O ftea  I><fp*rtsMt;t. O ttaw a.
a v e r a g e  n e t  p a id  ORCUIATION t o r  s ix  M ONIliS ENDING St PII MHI R 30
fjkJi with tiic Audit Uurciii ol CucuHtio.i3, subjctl to audit — 4,345
as
Freight rates and the fru it industry
Recently there appeared in this newspaper a sure from the trucking of apples from nearby
series of articles on the freight rates and their cf- points in the United States. Last month, too, lire 
feet on the fruit industry, prepared by officials of fruit industry was given assurance by the prov-
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. The articles were written 
with a view to giving the growers some basic in­
formation on the problem.
Tree Fruits officials arc to be congratulated 
on their clear and complete presentation of an in­
tricate and somewhat confused subject—that of 
the present freight rate situation as it affects the 
growers. If something is to be done about a prob­
lem, clear understanding of it Is a first essential. 
Officials of the selling agency have demonstrated 
their firm grasp of the subject, and it is evident 
that they arc losing no opportunity to press for 
freight rate relief. Growers have been given the 
opportunity to study the issue and they will sup­
port industry representatives to the fullest in the 
effort that is being made on their behalf to reduce 
transportation costs.
Tree Fruits is not only in the lead in trying 
to solve the problems of its own industry, but 
by doing so it is actually pointing the way for 
other western Canada industries to press for a 
solution of their own problems.
The average grower cannot take time to go 
into the intricacies of class rates or commodity 
rates or whatever rate should be competitive with 
other services or influenced by government sta­
tute. What makes sense to the grower is how the 
cost of moving his product a gjven distance com­
pares with that of his competitors— for instance, 
the grower in the state of Washington—and the 
figures quoted in the final article of the recent 
series show all too clearly that transportation costs 
to the B.C. grower arc out of line. They are often 
half as much again and sometimes even double 
llte rates charged south of the international boun- 
dary^
The freight rate picture is constantly chang­
ing, particularly so in Western Canada. Ip the 
last few weeks, since the recent series of articled*-< 
began, two important moves have occurred. Effec­
tive August 23rd, the railways reduced the car­
load apple rate to Winnipeg by 18 cents per 
hundredweight in reaction to competitive pres-
incial dcp.mment»of agriculture that the lEC. 
government would intervene tm lx.*half of grow­
ers at the adjourned session of the freight rate 
increase now in session in Ottawa.
Any or all of the following forms of relief 
would of assistance to B.C. growers in mov­
ing their products to markets at more reasonable 
transportation cost:
1— Exemption from the 15 percent freight rate 
increase currently being sought by the railways. 
Tliis is a decision which is due to be made by 
the board of transport commissioners within 
the next few weeks.
I t i e  I tc f iw tt G<avmuueiit h. i 
"S isfui x'di-
U Visl-l.ui‘. Ui 3 f
Bal l i e  3-4 Cl4  Will.
V» I ite* li.i ,'c 4 »* AJt L!i. I .
ttie «. Fuuh & lagn ..
I .*11.15 -u V '
& d n u i i b u w h i c h ,  its thi-






Resignation of George Drew as national leader of the Progres- 
2— Active co-operation of the railways toward sive Conservative party, has started speculation as to who will be
■he esjablishmen, „f CHeaU^d com.odUy
rales. This depends entirely upon the attitude 1943 arî j 1948. Over the weekend a Toronto lawyer admitted a 
of the railways themselves unless the board fund had been started to promote Diefenbaker. Campaign was 
of transport commissioners is prepared to step started without the knowledge of the prominent criminal lawyer.
! in and direct the railways to take action. executive meeting is planned in Toronto early next month,
,  ^  . with the possibility of a national convention in December. In view
 ̂  ̂ streamlining of Canada’s "bridge ’ sub- pf  ̂ federal election is mooted for eatly spring, the Con-
; sidy plan to apply uniformly to all sections of servatives arc anxious that a party leader be appointed well before 
Canada rather than only to northwestern Ont- the election date.
ario. This is an issue which is in the hands of ^ prominently mentioned as possible, party leaders a r c -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
tVn. rriln.'ct.... nt nr, t nA th n  Davic Fultott, Kamloops; Donald Fleming, Toronto; and George the two oldline parties. A govern- have gone to the polls in record
me icaerai minisicc 01 transport ana me Gan- former party president. ment of the new right confronts an iiumbcrs and givm  the Sociid Credn a
adian government, —-----------------------------------
4-r-The use of the agreed charge. A contract 
of this type between B.C. shippers and the rail- 
wayrs could expedite the relief to which B.C. 
fruit and vegetable growers are entitled, but 
here again the issue is entirely up to the rail- 
. ways.
JOHN DIEFENBAKER, M.P.
i \  1 Ut ?.!■
I 1. ...i i.S I.. If t 1 Jtn? 
is.UuV ill iiil . i.i
111" li .h "k.M'SviU; j l i ,
V ^ J l U  l l : f  ( ' I j l i S ’. ' i i l i l i  l i t  i f  j
In l i i l lnh  I'l ln!ut-...t V'i,' ■ ■’ 
l ie  . ■; 11 illii iil>. III l“f  2.1 Iv , i i.i'
f V J U i d  Iho !> Il;if Is.t.nt'.';. l ’..ie 
\ihi n lju* lU'iuu'ti eliivi'nut,'nt ? . . j  
U hi li> du h.tniith.iij . th.it
th!u,.4 h.S:. .1 V. .■> id i;<'.till,; d I.. ■
11”'.m ill; -I i>( t!\f diftii u U i i i i  in- 
d iid  the d.ini;n,'-. lM\i4\id
To Mini i!i>. Mr, i.!; 1 hi,
ri'iit .i;;u< i h.iVf i I'.i’i i'.u'Ub nu ll*
lit 111 <■ in thi iiiM l\t  s. ;tii,i in l!i< Ir 
J 'lioii’.if, .Old in Ih.il 1‘iovlticv's tu- 
luif. Jib \oU-ss, in u lm n .  \siuild 
sii'in to li.ivt,' coiifidti.t'f in Mr. 
lit niifU, Kit>;n all ot uhUli a inur.it 
iuii> bf dituvn in cviry 1‘iovnici.d
c.»pU.vl .slid, V.'jKci.iUy, >it
Alt* Ihf C.tn.uh.iiLi whi) live in iiu -  
t'.rh Coluinl'l.i b.ibU-.itly d illtifilt  
fium Uiv t ’aii.uiuns who liv** tb f -  
w b.civ? Alt’ not alt Iho pi’ojik' of 
thii lountry eayiT for vi,;uu!iii tx -  
I anMon"* 1)0 not all of ttunn ap­
preciate ctnirage and imagination in 
their iiolitical kadtn-s? Given the 
choice, will they not vote for action 
rather than apaUiy, for faith rather 
than fear?
WINNIPEG n iE E  PRESS 
. . .  It must be understiKKt that, 
while Canada is booming, the bustle 
and building in B.C. make p la a s  
like Manitoba, and even most of 
Ontario, seem stagnant by compari- 
gon. Premier Bennett i.s riding on 
an unexampled wave of pro.iperUy. 
l ie  is a man who knows well how 
to ride high, with superb showman­
ship.
It is not for anyone else to blamo 
the voters of B.C. If, in these cir­
cumstances. nearly half of them pre­
fer Mr. Bennett's Government to 
run their affairs, rather than a Lib­
eral party that had no chanco—its 
leader himself went down to de­
feat on Wednesday—or a CCF party 
that could inspire no confidence. 
But it is to be hoped that the B.C. 
voters knew, and Uie voters of 
Canada will recognize, what they 
were doing.
• * •
They were passing a verdict on 
provincial administration that is
opposition of the new left with very Government of Premier W. A. C. functioning, in good times against 
little common ground between. That Bennett a mighty accolade; return- opposition groups that are disor-
wiU lay fresh obligations on both ing it to power with thirty-nine ganized. To do so, they had to shrug 
the administration and the opposi- seats in the fifty-two-member Leg- their shoulders over Social Credit's
5——The opening of a new highway route ministration, under the stress of the *11 before and the voters put 
through the Rocky Mountains such as the political circumstances that existed, to i t
•Roger. Pass and Ihe approval o£ such routes r l l S V l S j r r ' r .  S  why the B.C. voters approve 01 it
for commercial trucking. Responsibility for this pres^ive. But a much stronger op- ing of complete dictatorial power e ̂  ^  criticism. Both
.  * , position was merited, both m cen- whereby any move, suitable to the
type of action is divided between the provin- sure of the government for some of government, could be bulldozed g woven mto the same
cial government and the federal government. I l f through th° ,..1,11.  o v,e.n.,i,tv,
°  , the days ahead. That this was not nose was
Even, when the new highway is built, it will not forthcoming can be exp lain^  in a di^greed.  ̂ people. This recognition on both
and that is continuing re-
be of assistance unless commercial haulers are encouragTiTg7'*The7e need
permitted to operate through national park remains our ̂ uncomfortable convic- SodarC ê%t '̂^vic*tOT^^but°”w  fng” weight*̂  of |̂over^^^
areas. It should be logical to assume that ar-
ran^ments will be made to recognize any PO***ts involving the funda- faith that has been placed in him ’ „„„ , ,
such highway as a commercial highway.
Cabinet members' salaries
Since the election it has been suggested that 
one of the first acts of the newly-elected govern­
ment will be to increase the salaries of the premier 
and live members of tlic cabinet.. While the tun­
ing is unfortunate, there can be little objection to 
such a move.
At the moment the premier receives $9,000
mentals of public policy, and a by the electorate of this province. ..  , . .  ,p
generally shrug-shoulder attitude to VICTORIA TIMES cisWe The result L S d lt e  towhat goes on, so long as it goes . , . cimvi.. xm. xesuu u> a manaaie lO
............. ......— on with frce-SDcndinc and show- voters of British Columbia the Bennett regime to go ahead
manship ^  ^^ve given Mr. Bennett a mandate now with its main policies in the
The days of bread and circuses are ^  ^*Sh, wide and handsome, development of British Cplumbia, to 
still with us standards, the Premier has keep its pledges and to remember
XIE<I cnxr n T rvv  XTE-1VC scorcd a Smashing personal victory that strength requires self-control
NELbON DAILY NEWS while this may not be “the to avoid pitfalls.
indeed if it could obtain executives to handle its B C- voters left no doubt a to greatest victory for the ordinary TORONTO GLOBE AND MAIL 
rr • ■ . .1 - u 1 I • on. ^°w they felt about Premier Ben- people since the day of Magna rru„ n .ut i.
affairs competently at such low salaries. The nett’s Social credit Government. To Carta’’_as Mr Bennett so modestly . Columbia
truth of course is that the company simply could surprise that the gov- proclaims tpday-he may take pride the ’mjstedou^ dLtrincl*''^^
. xr . . , . J, . r ernment was re-elected, but few in his vigorous leadership, which
not afford to employ men Willing to handle Its af- expected a landslide such as did confounded his opponents and left * Ciedit. For all that, they
take place. them in a battered and bloody state.
The Legislature for the next four The great danger of yesterday’s
two- election may w ell be that the So-
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVi
® LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
® LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
® p r o v id e s  t h a t  e x t r a  c a r  f o r  s u m m e r
GUESTS.
Phone for Week-end Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
11956) LTD.
Queensway at PendozI Phones 2340, 3641
fairs on such low salaries.
The increase is entirely justifiable. It is how- years wiiT be pracUcaiV a 
ever, unfortunale that the suggestion should eome
and each «Wnct minister $7,500. Each receives. ' correctly, the matter was brought up before but K T i  "will Vo " o v K „ “ o”S ’C o;ftta”
in addition $2,000 sessional indemnity and $ 1,- ---------=........ '............... ........... -  -  , . r.- , .u„6 *.— u ,, . . ,-----
OIK) expenses and a living allowance of $15.00
per day during the session, not exceeding forty 
days,
For the jobs they do, these men arc certainly 
being underpaid. Any business with as great a 
turnover and as many ramifications as the govern- 
lueni of this province would consider itself lucky
.......... ............. .. Liberal party is going along the power. Their authoritarian leanings,
so quickly after the election. If memory serves same path as did the provincial best exemplified in the statement of
.........................................we must
is one
the premier would have none of it at that time, the officiid opposition, can find that tlioughtful people will regard 
T „ I . _ •. • - II . • no consolation or comfort in tlio with the gravest misgivings. A
To advance it again so quickly would seem to m- since their repre.scntation too strong opposition is an cs.sentlnl of
fer that at least some of the ministers arc extrem- is severely reduced. our democratic system; in the vacu-
. ‘ , • I • • Good opposition is a stimulus to um that now exists, the traditional
cly anxious to have their worth recognized in their good government. B.C. voters can role of newspapers as watch-dogs of
pay cheques. • i®** jubilant at the success of Mr. the public Interest takes on an ud-
^ , , ,  , , . . , Bcamett’s free enterprise govern- ded importance.
Nevertheless the fundamental point is that ment. it is to be hoped that the Mr. Bennett has been given tlie
our cabinet members arc underpaid and some- Ifnvernment will not lend ninndate he asked for. It is
. * fairs of the province into the pitfalls now up to him to use that mandate
thing should be done about it. that are present \l'here an over- in a broad, tolerant and under­
whelming majority exists. standing way, even mindful of the
— —--------- - , , ^ KAMLOOPS SENTINEL “ servant of all tlie
. „ . . , voter.s of this province. He has a
Small borrowers hurt have spoken in a loud and clear j,g„ijia. . , . 1 ,, t. good governmi'nt, whichvoici^They have s ipport.-d the So- ^eial Credit administration in record candidates and all voters, regard-
'■/X'
'-iXTw*- ■» j
Because of legislation passed in the last few 
hurried days of tlie recent session of parliament it 
now apix'ars tliat a largo number of Canadian 
wage-earners and salaried people wlio, in the past 
lune been alile to obtain cash loans from govern­
ment-licensed lenders will be unable to do so after 
the end of the year. Legal consumer loan service 
acro.ss Canada will be reduced; in .some areas the 
lenders may go out of business.
Mcmlvrs of the Canadian Consumer Loan 
Association have agreed that it will be impossible 
for them to handle small loans under the new fed­
eral law and, further, a more careful credit scru­
tiny must be given to applications for the large 
loans. Nonnaily one family in every nine in 
C'anad.i used the services which will be affected.
1 his inc.nis that nuicU less money will be 
aviiilalilo R'r lending to sinall Canadian borrow- 
cis, Ihe now legislation has slashed the caruini’s 
of the
become more effective in considering loan ap- They have neknowiedged that thi.s
nlie u ion . ■,ml In i.vni.t mi,kinn loans in the less COLONISTp cations and to avoid making loans m the less gjy,,n the Soeved.s almost complete rremier Bennett has been given
profitable sizes. Accordingly the service which power to keep B.C. booming in Uie with plnsage the mandate he asked
1 ,• -I, I I ■ next four years. for at tlie polls, with a better than
they can provide the public vvdl be reduced. Faith and hope for the future has three-to-one majority of all seats in
The members of the Canadian Consumer been in-aped genermusly on the pro- the new L<-gislature. The over- 
. . . .  . sent government and it will not hi; wlielmlng nature of the Social Cre-
Loan Association at a recent meeting came to the an easy Ion<l to carry. The Social dlt victory has truncati'd the alibis,
following conclusions: dial after the first of the ndmini.stration must remain and may impo.-ie something of an
^  alert to thu m‘c*da of tho province cmbarrmiBinont on the party in
year, when the changes in the small loans act be- ami the people. power. Substantially the polling has
com e effective there will he -i siihst inti it co n lr ic - During the next four years it eliminated much of the middletom e c t u a i u ,  tnere VMIUK a SUDsiantiai tom rae- ,vould. with a heavy majority and ground in the 25th Legislature
tion in the instalment loan services now available little oppo.sltlon he ea.sy to .'<lip into which formerly wa.s represented by
v'g:d Under.'’ and they arc being forced to
to Canadians who need cash loans of $1,500 or 
less; that in order to carry on a reasonably profit­
able operation lenders wilt be obliged to be more 
selective as to risks taken and avoid lending avail­
able funds in the less profitable loan sizes; that a 
substantial number of C'anadians will be depriverl 
of any legitimate source of cash credit.
It would appear that the amendments to the 
small loans act passed so hurriedly in June will 
hurt the small wage earner and salaried man.
Boat building firm may set up plant in Kebwna
a :::? 4̂ "̂
.Mtl .l.ifk Tt t-.itl'oltl iiitii, itT'd a They were tirat {vlarteij when 
n-M-'i r:> t-- tt I'lid-im r lina  nuty Aid- Tr* adgehl ti bcnlher, William. 
; .t  up ,t It, Ktluaua it \\n:j dt i, tn-at ut tin- Vmianiver
ill fie t,I .it »,'u<titl jiveiiii,; tliti !*Ni: t'uuiietl will uuiH«’ every «f- 
Nt „i'ti .tu'u . h i \e  iKm fr-it In BMj.it the (inn in makui!* 
cveral weeki. Kelov'ua its heatUiuarlcrs. Mr.
V *
in; . in.iy fur
Treadgohl said tlju new Induj.lry^ 
nuuld prob.-iltly einptuy 
UMI and :!(Mi nu’it.
Tin- liH’ d alderniiiii (im ftin il 
Vvilh III'- Ineil bulltiei;. when lu) 












Hardware C em ent
Asphalt Sbangics
Wm. HAUG a  SON
1335 Water ^t, ^Vc Carry a Complete Line ITmuc 20(i6
2.lfc
U ntil Saturday N ight 
September 29 th
Y uu 'll l l i r i l l  lo  the b rc .:itli- ld k iiif j co lle c tio n  o f exqui- 
h ile  furs . . . seldom before ;;ucli a high-.style^ liig h - 
c|ualily select ion ! A ll coats arc o ffe red  a t prevailing 
Vancm iver Store prices! Be sure lo  inspect this fine  
showing . , .  consult l l ic  experienced fu r representative 
in a ltcndarice .
Mate tlio 
I'JOW . . 
imiiKvli.ilc
Mmi-ile'., no waiting!
Y O U R  ( UR  C :O A T Y C A R ! Buy 
.ill g a im c iit;, on cii.-.play aro  fo r
(lolivory . . .  no grucriiig from
pUltll.l'O l‘>IvCmciiiixT, ICiO, rvety fur 
lu c l i'd  By tlie  l.jiiiou ', I.A  IO N  rjii.,i,M ili .; 
"G oo, I jalisf.itluiy, or Monf./ Rclunijud." 
Special Budget Plan Terms for this Event feature
N O  D O W M  P A Y M iW T
l lihe diamonds, art' htiiipht on failh . . ,aml 
ftiilh III }our j inner is your bat ensuraitce of 
ijiiality."
Store Hours:
9 - 5; 9 - 12 Wednesday 
Open Sat. Night Until 9 : c ztarntm Dial 2012
m
I  110 0 l0 C fiO i1  SS O f l l0 r S  S0@ I f  tion if all the people of the province native Assembly against the twenty- politicarsi'ns7rn"ex'pres^ng a ver-■ m iw  xDDBW'eDBBxp'PH w w  w ■ B« wH vT glvcn cQual considcFation. eight scats it held m the previous diet on provincial affairs that was
- ........  ■ ....  ' " .......... This was acknowledged by the forty-eight-member House. understandable. The sins of Social
PENTIC'TON HERALD a lackadaisical state where many Premier when at Kelowna after the There is no mystery abo-jt the Credit were in a sense not on trial.
There were issues before the things are overlooked while govern- polls he said that the administra- Bennett Government’s triumph, precisely because they go too deep,
elertinn thev are iWre ment leaders are wallowing in self- tion would consider itseU as hold- Theoretically (but only theoretical- they are too fundamental, to bo in-
Thpv noYn nnt h a w  esteem. We have seen this happen ing a trusteeship for all of the ly) it stands for Social Credit Act- volved. The things that matter most
cre»c +>,« in B.C. before and the voters put an people. It was as plainly, though ually, it stands for vigorous and im- to free men, the fundamentals of
moare indirectly, voiced by the CCF aginative development of British our Canadian democracy, are not 
leader of t h e  Opposition, Mr. Columbia’s _resources; and that is the things that neoplc think of In
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U.S. vis itors find  many things wrong 
w ith  our country as a vacation land; 
one in nine can name Canadian resort
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worn entirely at tha e a r . . .
no dansllng cordsl
.\i t ili.r Zcmili (liumph! Remarkable new
\.v.iii'i.j ! be "Diplomat” slips on or oST
III u ] il>. i.ei„ii. less than an ounce. Yel it




Vo r Ai.iih Aidnruslinyouropinion
oL,t[ jriorm any other make—csen those sell- 





Ona-Kear V / e r m n t y ^ F h t a - Y m r  S«rv/c» P l a n  
Catr Tima Paymaala Anangatll
Kelonna Optical Co.
31 f{ Bernard Aye.
rHAISl.uTl l. i'o'iV N' ■ i'll ulml lur.’il ialvuutii|!fS.. i-iii
I .t ,  ;il .il.,. : I*-.! ■ i>t ail ,-H'vta'iU v< 'Mh
U.r \,u .auai hlf-SiUultt t U i' lauvllul Ivsti
Ih-, :a ..> t' .! i'"'- 1 I.im - events that iur l>a(t H tun
li> l!u •. .1. !i I Kt ...V !. ..heal 1 V lalitif. .1 .naiSteuiiiS iou Un-.ut
i f -  \ .I't ..I'll • S'ii vl> I'l’in ls ti . l  b<-i!i>ni\ *.<Ut i l l . W u;;bh
t ! U -  H i l . U  e  l - H  r . H . e  li C . H l . i  ™ . r , % T r , r t i ^ v X r ^
di.Hi leiiH't. aliiui.st invanably liie
Iti.ekies, Jasper, li.inii i.nJ ll’.e l.aui - Mai.y home oa lu-rs Jrseuver that 
cntiaii.s. tliey vuu nuHlei lUi'e a itHun »>i’ a
It i.Hi'i u i>laev lit ].;a It jvui \s:«ut |uitmti i t  a huUse witlunit daiii;} 
jm eveitiiuj v.ie.iSivn, anything really diasSie »>r evtui
It'. |H <>plt* iii»* s>i>!ile but lad li.u - '̂ostlv. 
tii'<i!;i'Iv tiuTidlv til Hdeie.'tiiii.:. Ojie \vay to obtain o.isdy inad'-
Weathi-r i;-: Iboujjbt by many as laimd Wail sitiiSictM H to CuSi-r 
tiHi coul .Hid r.iin> m .sumnu i .md them with plastic tile, sold m : 
iir.riimtori.iUv told Die rest u( the vaiieiy u{ rolui’.s. shafies idiii si.'e- 
\eu! M.mv nde  C.mada out tor a Good ide new vemes with a will 
SUmiTU-r viu'.iliuti beraiise ol ilu* i.-n guuiatitee that it will held U 
tiimaVi'. tolef, ii'sisl st.uns aiul wt'.ir uell,
Caiiaiti.m food lades disUiietion. ------------------------------------ ---- ----
It r: comidetod vlmd.ir but mt*!- v-
ior to Amei leiin. , ' ' ' ' '  ̂ '
LVXl UV 1101KLS "I
The hiMiiy liotels nto tiiU 'U.ivo i
but thrie an ii’1 m.my good medium .
priced hotebs .and the .iviiape Am­
erican li'un>t thinks the luvuiy 
spots like JusjxM' and Banff aren t 
for him.
Canadian roads suffer by compar- i 
ison. Anything short of a four-lane 
hi‘>bwav is poor.
There art> too few interesting 
things to do and see in the course : 
of a two-week vacation, loo few 
historic sights, little or no night 
life and not many interesting things 
to buy.
On the other hand. Canada sup-
tor f
the i
u V.';,. ' .r ',1 ■ outdoor life, who want to be ph>-be a not. as the kids wire given socially active, who
•■free rem in putting on their own dif-
horse show. . ferent from home, who like family
Anything went, and the kids vacations in ‘'wholesome” places, 
were c.'ime to try whatever came v,'ho want to get away from over- 
uo. Games on hor.seback, novelty „i.,ii!»nfir.n nnA vL.hn w.ant to lea-1 a
\bbi
1..’. V1 has I-
ilk b-lal'..!:- U
.vm I , . ,  id 'd  .H li.u
. 11V U
1*,V- , .d w.l K. ' '! 1 ll, -
I . i: ■ I . . I It ‘ "> '1 11 1IV I >■
II .1 i..;.tit' Ii ,. it.1. ; 1 .! .1 l i t- ,  .<’..1
b u 1 r. t; 1- \ t  . ' i d  V' > I
VU’ilt,
.k," I..IH 1'. i-.ilv ,1 \ .i'-.'..d vi'iti'i*
til "  ‘U'.' 1 I l '  .11.1 '.I . ..li i 111 1 1 V i.i ’ ‘
■ t.ii .IS Ni. V. i i - .11.11, i,.i u .1 ills I'O
a Miullir.e.leriv wind
r , -̂ lUS i, '
M t.tUlO l d, t2!» K 
• GU \N1)K t’llAlUtr AU.i iCi’ i - 
r . l  l i i i ' . i  .1 1 p . e ' U . l  I'f Ills e i . i b -  
ii( ll’ till- tie'-i’iiti d iii'.u .1 M svt- 
lu i t i .u r  \i .i i .  a I h.i. 1 11 vUii ta.1 
n l ie  Ui.1'1 e > -li i !. • th i' >1 ir
; ■r
k f f . S -
•I-im on Sunday . die reason vacation requirements
wuid-up of die Kelown.i Riding sub-Stantiid number who like 
Club in the OK Mis.sion, proved to ... . . . ...
i^ e n fe u
Q F .C
r.vN.M>t,iLt Vtiiiascif• • • •« • ««v«« <«>'•
k.«t i**.i.v.i.a «. .1
.SXr
! 1
, s.. ......- /no rn lu u tij n\nu
p . c v lizatio a d who .ad  
events, and plenty of good refresh- q îet  ̂ iaj.y, unhurried life, 
ments made them forget the drizzle These findings were revealed to 
and have a lot of fun. t(|c Canadian Tourist Association
Above. Mrs. K e n  Armstrong he*’o by W. R. Wright, director of 
gives the instructions while Di New- public relations, Canadian National 
by attempts a flying mount, not too Railways. They resulted from a mo- 
succcssfuUy. tivational survey of a cross-section
In the picture on the left, Ser- of the American public made for 
geant Murphy takes a very dim the national railway last year to 
view of Della Haig’s reverse seat in bnip n dHp. jp; sales and advertis- 
proparation for the Siamese Twin ing policies.
and does his level best to get i\lr. Wright said that apparently 
rid of her. Not visible in the pic- the .sophisticated are not attracted 
ture is Genevieve Anderson, the but the outdoor lover and those 
other member of the twin-set, who seeking a relaxed atmosphere among 
is seated in the orthodox position. familiar surroundings are. He ask- 
It was a toss-up whether the ed if such a restricted market was 
adults or the kids had the most sufficiently large to increase Can- 
fun. —Photos by George Inglis ada’s dwindling share of U.S. tra-
---------------- -̂----------  vel dollars, or should Canada's ap-
_  - - I peal be more broadly based.
C n r f  K  P l A W n A  "To what extent is it possible to
k C ld l  I X v I U v V I lO  change it by advertising and promo-
O n ly  one Canadi'an  
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each of its whiskies has been 
aged in wood— and certifies this
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a fine  (lit ivith a D IS T IN C T IV E  flavour
lUGGr .T d p :\i .1l\ i\
I^ETHBRIDGE, Alta. (CP) — 
Figures released by City Engineer 
J. C. Neufcld show Lethbridge used 
470.91H>.G20 gallons of water during 
June, July and August this year 
compas’ed with 403,272,001) for the 
corre-Sponding period in lOfiS.
EAST KELOWNA — Mr. and Hilpotf'A'f’rH wha't
Mrs. Frank Christie with their son V f n  ?he nro^^ ct 
left recently by car for a holiday. a ovf n̂t
They will first visit Winnipeg, then 
Wisconsin and Sault St. Marie. •
From there they will visit relatives weather can t be changed but ^  
in Virginia, then spend a couple of ^ ^ e  it Tasier for theweeks in Miami, before returning ^e
home. ^  ,  Lold-r’ iie asked.
A nvlinns in the districtvaro re - Ĵ The- question was posed whether 
minded that the Rt. Rev. H. L;
De Mel. Bishop of Kurienagala’̂ ^ '̂**?? ^  ‘̂ "'crican
will speak in St. Michaels and All c'̂ n thim Hhiir own
Angels Parish Hall. Tuesday. Octo-
ber 2, at 8 p.ni.  ̂  ̂ ‘'Despite the continuous and con- ' c . i b j .
T)in /.nmmnnitv wplcnmos Mr and structive effort that has been made Thij odvertisement is not published Of disploycd by the liquor Control Boord W 
Mrs I arrv Neid who have moved the years to raise standards of fcy fhc Government of British (olumbio
“ t L L T t o o  r f t t e U  a«om m od.tl,n . to publlcko Ih. na-
Noid.
4
 ̂ Now, with an Age Declaration on every 
bottle of each Canadian Schenley whisky, you 
will be sure of the true age of the whisky— 
and, therefore, sure of its true quality.
O.F.C., Aged S IVars—Reserve, Aged 6 YMr*— 
Golden Wedding, Aged S Years
Beware o f bargain 
prices in buying 
tu lip  bulbs
Mary Fitz-Gerald left recently to 
study at Victoria College.
Mrs. R. York is a patient in Kel­
owna hospital. Friends wi.sh her a 
.speedy recovery.
David Price left recently to study 
at UBC.
There's one way to be certain of * • •
a rewarding and effective tulip gar- who has been a
o tv. ifAnr) hnihc patient in Kelowna hospital, has
don m the spring. Buy g od s j.j,^^rned home, and reported to be 
from a reliable dealer in the fall. much better.
If you want to have a good show * * *
of tulips—or hyacinths, crocuses. Mrs. E. Lockerbie, New West- 
daffodils or any of the othtr Dutch minster, is spending a few tveeks 
bulbs-be wary in your purchases, at the homo of her son-in-lnw and 
Shun bargain offers ns you wojild daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
shun the . plague. Always go to n Hrynyk. 
dealer you know is reliable and get
If costs money
■ I
V f  : - X - ,  V
A  "i' ' F  1
T v-v-v  y 1
ULHUv: jvwvi  »>> c,'-''
only large-size bulbs. For example, A _  ;£ |/n n \A /l
No. 1 tulip bulbs measure 12 cent!- MS IT IT U ia i l  T KIIUWI 
meters (5 inches) and up In circuiTi- 
feronce, or If-k to 1% inches In dia­
meter.
Always get bulbs that ore firm 
and feel heavy for their she. Bulbs „
that arc soft and light-we|ght nave A ,«  
spent too long in the dry ntmos- 1 1 |  | J | J |  |  O hW
phere of the store nnd are dried out.
In tulips, the outer skin should bo 
smooth and intact, free of cuts and 
spots that Indicate disease.
Except for small acctlon of 
Biillsh Columbia, the Canadlaiv jj costs money to borrow money!
council learns
i m r j y  /•
''X V r . - - f W 0 RKIH6  VJITII THE PEOPLE OF
WESTBANK-PEACHLAMD
for community growtii and better liv ing...
In <‘\ciy lliitislt Columbia comrmmily it 
•.ri\cs. >our Power Comini'.'.ion is a local business just 
;i‘. tlic buteber, j’uKcr ami other met chants 
you piiionijo. Powei ('ommission employees ami 
tlicii families arc active mcmbcr.s of llic 
eommumis jainin;’. then wages ami salaries locally 
— supporting lord business ami organi/alions - 
scrun.’. sour community in many ways.
ellmate does not favor coinmercinl ^as forcibly pointed out at
bulb production. Spring turhd to council meeting last week when 
summer too suddcnl.y for proper Comp'roller Doug Herbert
development of the new bulb utlel' submitted debenlure' flgure.s for the 
the old one-has finished blooming, proposed Okanagan Mii.seurn and 
In Holland, the home of Ihe bulbs Archives Association building, 
wliere nearly SO,000 ton.s o( them are nasisl on the co.it of a $'10.00!) 
grown for exj)Oit every year, the .atiicinre, Mr. Heihi’it said the 
flo.vers arc jilucked from the lops ii-paymenl on a 20-year basis
of the alalks ahno.st ns soon as tliey fj^e pi-rcent interest would he 
bloom to allow the bulbs to get all $g.|.tfH; ni four and a half percent, 
tin.' energy a)id develop into the $gi noi; at four percent. $S0,0flfi. 
fine.st in the world. In Cnnmla, the Go a IS-year basis, leuavincnt ivt 
season Is too short and the change p,.|f(.ni would be $57,1103.33; at 
too fast, so most of Uie bulbs grown ff,ur and a l)nlf percent. $,53,0C(l.‘23; 
in Canada are Imported from the ff,,,,. pcicent, $2)3,061.80.
Nethei land!). ** On a ten-year basis, rer.ayment
To produce good bulbj demaixdd would be $51,801 at five iiercent 
time, labor and skill as well as a Interest; $50,.551.50 at foul' and a 
great dent of special cipiipiiu nt. tialaf percent, and $10,318.40 at four 
Ttujy nuist be grown with the ut- jiercent.
must care and gradi'd to produce a Tin* malti'i' wa.s tabled, peaiting 
uniform product. Good bulbs must further iletalls from tlie museum 
be sold at a fair price so llie garden- nsKOelallon. Council liuiirated it 
cr is cautioned against bargains, may submit a money bylaw to rate- 
Mo!il of tlie bargain offers provide payei.s at llie December I'lecilons.
wli.it tliey dalin. Init 1̂ 01 claims are ------- ---------- -
Worded ;io cleverly tlie unwary pur- HUCIvl) I'lllLVHAN I
clias. r i-i usually misled, HARRIE. Out, (CP»—A plicnaant
n would lie well to remember this (I''''-' / ' ‘'‘I '"‘' ' ' ' t '  rm '*
mlviee. IIUY onlv tt.e l,u ge. firm. Unemploy.oeiU <•“•'>»>I-'. 4 > > <-» (â  
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i ,  PROTECTION -Allstate was Ibundal to offer 
the finest in sound, depcmfiible protection. Allstale s 
Icadcrsliip in auto insuranec is yoiit best proof that 
Allstate keeps its promise.
2 .  SIR V IC E -A llstatc.is famous for prompt, de­
pendable agent service and fast, lair claim setllemcnts. 
You’re in good hands will) Allstate.
V A IU E —Allstate’s rates arc usually /oner (b!in • 
tliosc of most other Ic.uling companies. Yon can’t buy 
better protection, why pay more',' See or phone, your 
Allstate Insurance Company Agent today !
DESMOND SHORTHOUSE
Slinpsoiis-Seiirs Order IHlifc 
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I* HP's iniin.», w lui DnutOiiit » » i i.- i vii. i V
suifnce.'). I.mi buy them edi ly ro limy Cdass, b'mh. i s and Idid i.lu.u. u d  
will not be pieke.l ovei' by ottier ' ii office empbOn:,
ituKlciici';:. and also so they sviU not ..............
be dm;d out l»y tylUji Iji Ihe iitorc.
KIIOI* T i n t o  II f i l l  
T H E  C O D E I E I l
A N I» SA V E
in im : i i .o w l u  ® 
ORILUA, Onf, (CP) - A nine- 
fool dahlia wati g('oW’n hy Hdlon 
Htr'cr, uparlmeiil' liouM* r.iret.dier. 
Dahlimt u.iually grow iihotil fiv<* 
fvet high.
YcuVo in flood lirmdj with. .  j 
1 . 1 / '
C a n a d ia n  H e a d  O ff ice ';  T u tn i i lo
I'
i . . .  . ................. .. ■ - . .......... . .
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You Cant Judge Food Savings on !'Speeials"Alone
€ © ! S i p @ 3l f ' 0  MM P i r k © s  t e  0 ? i t  f  i f j a  E ' v d e i f o
•̂*'-V
¥m 11 find that you save plenty




All fvK;d stoas cLiiiu !o-a prices, and advertise "specials” to back up their 
claim. But, Mrs. Homemaker, >ou can't feed >our family on "specials” alone. 





'1 hat's' uhy we s.sy “Compare all i’rices.
■fo make your comparison easier, we’ve listed in this ad numerous prices. 
Check them against what you would p.iy elsewhere. See for yourself how you 
can sa\e at Safeway where prices arc right —  right down the line.
Giant Size
liven small dilfcrcnccs in prices item by item add up to big savings on your 




Prices Effective Sept. 2 8 ,2 9  and Oct. 1
DOMESTIC SHORTEÊ IMG
s p t c \A L 9 S ^
lbs.
Salada Orange Pekoe
BE SURE TO ENTER BAKEFEST CONTEST. 
SEE PRIZES IN STORE.
■ jl^  BROS
Canada Packers, 




lurchase —next P« UCheezihiz
GREEN PEAS
FROZEN MEAT PIES Libby’s, 8 oz. pkg..................
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE ^s 2 for 
FROZEN SHERBERT Pi„t 25c
COTILLION ICE CREAM 35c
FISH AND CHIPS Fraser Vale, pkg< .... 59c
STRAWBERRIES Delnor Frozen, 15 oz. pkg. 43c
• 4
«a*.
: ; f ’*IF7xA'  ̂\, 'tA'i' ' ,
: c r  •  ̂’
V
For snack, sandwiches and 
sauces, 16 oz. j a r . .  . . .  .
T A R fl A T A C C  Gardenside Standard,TOmATOcS 28 oz. tin ................. 26c
H U N T 'S




Burns, 15 oz. tin ........... .......................... .
Zest, 24  oz. ja r .  . .
15 oz. tinWIENERS & BEANS 

















Rose Brand, 1 lb. pkg. 
29c






APPLE JUICE Westfair and Sun-Rype, 48 oz. tin
K R A F T  D I N N E R  7 oz pk. 2 f „ . 2 9 cVj . g.
E
48 oz. tin
WHITE HONEY Alta Sweet, 2 lb. carton
ORANGE MARMALADE 65c
61c
s-.- ' , ■?■
/ .*1̂  -
.. . „'»X' t it ̂   ̂ ^
N?-
■V. .V ',-, 7  •:.'v“.-f.. ‘■'
CS'V • .
Tender, Delicious Beef
CORN OIL St. Lawrence, for salads or cooking, 16 oz. tin 41c
CORN SYRUP Bee Hive, 2 lb. t in ....... 35c
CORN SYRUP Bee Hive, 16 oz. squeeze pack . .  56c




<•■;. "i-,̂ '* "iL
' *.1
A delicious pot roast. . .  
Grade Red...................





I-roin .sunny British Columbia orcliards. luijoy these firm, / 'N  
juicy apples for fresh eating for sauce or baking . . .  in (lump- h
lings or apple pic . . .
2 lbs. 13c -«>">• l™* r _ j  U
or ROAST
Grade Red . Local snowy w hite lb. B
o f Beef
Grade Red - Something specia l_________ lb.
FOWL Head and I cct O il............. ..................................Grade A lb. 45c
BOLOGNA by the Ficec .............................................................. . lb. 27c
BEEF LIVER Serve with Bacon ................................................ lb. 43c
SIDE BACON 1 lb. I’icture Pak ........  ................. ........................................55c
WIENERS , N„., .............................................37c
HAM Re.uly to H*rve ..... ....................... ........................................... lb. 67c
FRYING CHICKEN Paii-teady . ........ ................................. lb. 63c
COD Sliced (M‘ Piece ................................. . ............................... .....  lb. 39c
SAVi: 5oy 8 AVK 50e HAVi; r>00 
Join
SAFEWAVS TURKEY CLUB
Gp( your llrsl COe Htamy I'KIvK 
Turkey oliili mcmbcis who have ahciuly 
ohlalnoU their ineinlHT.ship cards shoiihl no 
to tiu'ir nclfshhorhood Saf»*\vay and have 
their card niarUc<l with One Free Ktaiiip. 
The 50C free stamp is valid only on the 
purchase of a turkey or ham.
Loaded w ith  Vitam in A
ORANGES
Sweet and Juicy .. ...............2 lbs. 29c
f  FI FRY
0 Crispy and enmehy
LETTUCE Local linn heads 
ONIONS Local cooking ........
COCONUTS Me,,
POTTED PLANTS 'lititne:.
lb. 1 2 c  
,b. 1 2 c
2 , b J 5 c
. . , ,  18c
SMOKED COD FILLET lb. 49c
------------ Sv>i.,
We rc.scr>c the right to limit quimtilits. CA NADA S.ALLWAY MIVIITLD
I Plants for $ 1.00
PEPPERS (iiceii, serve .slnlled ...................... ...........  ............n,. 15c
TURNIPS ,„ 7c
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K i ’. u ' . v n  I  V, i l l  ; l i i - i t ' y  n n  i v *  
l.lllUna nf lu ll.'. V, <l!' bi, Sn! ).l I 
AU.in.cn. V, 1 ll'I 1 fi", n .nti'l v.l.n ' 
b o n  • r -  i n  l b  \  i  1 i ' *l .<-.
Ttu/ e w b.i .lie aln .ui> f.iriulu!" 
with th" pli .iMtis; .itKi .iiLoitipli !;ed 
Wi.ik Ilf tin. ai U I will nol ini > 
the <)[jpoit'.irutv to eniny ti'T laU .t 
li.unliru'i v.hi.h imUide; land <'
Irnm ihi- Canbn > and Clulmtin 
wi 11 a-, the biUei-knowa Okan.i.'an 
r t trn  arai the chain.it.e beauty of 
Mount K. m llo l .e  N.dn.n.il iMik
A *;mall colli eliun of {,en-and- 
wa'ti ill! tiatioiii of old buildini' 
datirii' fiorn llu' r,ohi-!ii''h da.v;> 
alotij; the old Cai ihoo liail aclcls 
diversity to the show wtiich will 
be on View in Itie board loom of 
the library dunim u.sual libiary 
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Organ club formed 
e in local district
Jot' l.anaw.iv and thr.-e soioi 
-M.nt tile w i e i . i . t  ilh he. (.illni- 
in-law, B.'b Tilton, doin;,; ,i little 
lutnlim' while heie.
HENDERSON'S
Cleaners ^  Dyers
1555 I'IUn Si.
Dial 2285
" ’ V - ' \
Inteu-'t in the nesvly-ormnif'd 
Hammond Oiuaii Club in Ktlown.a 
appear.s to be vallev-wtdc. with 
imrnbei.s or pro-omtive ineinbei-; 
fioin ]3e.uetdell, Winfield and Pen- 
tu'loM attcudim; The idea behind 
.Micii formation d! to cieate inteied  








MRS. MARY J. DRUHT (Centre) DR. I-AITO AND DR. DRIJITT
1 I „ 'i'rivel bv boat and train from Entfland to Canada lield no lears for .Mrs. Druiit, who. at the age 
of K-lI has ju'i amveJ here to make he! home ..ill. sou. Dr. ,V W N. Droitl, al R.itlan.1 l,i.l.v.l, Mrs. 
music The club al.’o h.K a proiect i;)fnitt enjoyed every hour of her trip Irom her ho.me in tlie New I-orest eountry ol southern p.ngl.inii, 
as their objective, with .suggestions , . . haPDV expression— above, een.re— is prepared to enjoy Kelowna and district.
[ m„' Sr  0 O ..;'S ;™  Accompanying Ihe Uaveller, pie.ored at Id., above, » a . her danghler. Dr Monma l,au.^ M.D.,
V. h(, enjov music, and pcrliaps cn- of Reading, also in the south of Lngland. Dr. .Latlo will vjsil here ,ind m the Unu.d Staks before re
. . I___ ii„i —11,.«I,. . m. ^ _ __  A. A W M nn.ift — Phntn hv fienrct' Ini* IS
o i k “ “ ' '
N et W t
\^ 1 6  0 ^ *
\
\
tertainment of hospital patients, turninc to the Old Country. At right is Dr. A. . N. Druitt. Photo by George Inglis






Babies Woollens Wash 
Softer in Zli©  i
No matter how often those prcc* 
lous babies woollens ore washed 
with gentle ZERO Cold Water Soop, 
they'll always remain soft end 
bright os new, never shrink or 
mot. ZERO softens water too! 59c 
pockoge d o e s  50 
woshings, 98c pock­
oge over too. At 
i your local drug, gro­
cery ond wool shops.
1 For Free sam ple  
w . i t e Dept. 2Y, 
ZERO Soap, Victoria, 
B.C.
riiillip  Puglic-’C, 18-yoar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Puglie.se, 
Cambridge Ave., wa.s honored at a 
lurewetl party recently, prior to his 
leaving for St. Johns’ Quebec, to 
join the RCAF.
Sixteen of Phillip's friends, a 
number of whom uelong to the 
Catholic Youth organiMtion, of 
which Phillip aUso is «'i member, 
spent the evening dancing, and 
partaking of a hearty supper after 
midnight. The guest of honor 
ceived several going-away gifts, 
among them being a watch from 
his parents, his three brothers and 
one sister, as well as the good 
wishes of his friends as he stiu’ts 
his career with Her Majesty's 
forces.
Mr. and Mrs. Pugliese have lived 
in Kelowna for the past eight 
years, coming from Michel, B.C. 
Phillip, who has attended school 
here, has been a member of the 
local aiTuy cadet corp for the past 
tour years.
a club. It IS not necessary to own 
an organ to be-come a member. 
Anyone interested in music ap 
prcciation and who cnioys organ 
music may join and will bo w el­
comed. Two meetings have so far 
bwn held, with Mis. W. C. Cretin 
appointed president and Merrill 
Hughes as .sccrct.iry-treasurer un­
til .such time as a more permanent 
organization is established. The last 
meeting was held at the home of 
Charles DeMara with 15 mcmber.s 
enjoying a musical evening.
“ Nurses given resume of biennial parley; «■ 
will encourage girls to enter profession
ma







Mr. and Mrs. William Tkachuk, 
of New Westmin.ster, announce the 
engagement of the latter’s daugh­
ter, Olga Oksana Olijnyk, to Glen 
Howard Geen. son of Mr. and Mis. 
A. L. Geen, of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
October 27. at 7:C0 p.m. in Queens 
Avenue United Church, New West­
minster, the Rev. Evan W. Fuller­
ton officiating.
g r a n d .
t a s t in g






IN CARTONS OR 
HANDY ECONOMICAL 
TEABAGS
Many people in Kelowna and 
the surrounding district plan to 
take advantage of the informal 
program in the Empress Theatre 
next Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
when Porter Heaps will entertain 
at a three-hour program.
Not only professionals, but ama­
teurs and home-organist.s will en­
joy this variety entertainment, and 
the amateui-s are going to learri a 
great deal from it, such as playing 
tcchniciue. special effects, playing 
and arranging popular music and 
so on. esldes which Mr. Heaps will 
demonstrate and explain the amtiz- 
ing new Hammond organ fenturo; 
"touch-response” porcu.ssion con­
trol.
This isn’t a class, so everyone is 
welcome, and the organist will bo 
pleased to answer questions.
Kelowna Chapter of the Regis­
tered Nurses’ Association of B.C. 
this week held the first meeting of 
the season, covering consideraolc 
ground concerning plans both pre­
sent and future. Mi.ss Beryl Ros.s, 
Kelowna Chapter repic.sentativo to 
the biennicl nurses’, convention 
held in Winnipeg last June gave a 
comprehensive report ' of this 
world-wide gathering attended by 
soirie 1,500 members, including 
delega'es from points as distant as 
Europe and India.
Ottawa will be the scene of the 
next biennial convention, in 1958, 
when it is hoped that a special 
postage stamp' will commemorate 
the 50th anniversary of the Can­
adian Nurses’ Association.
Formation of a Future Nurses' 
Club, proposed last season, is going 
ahead; with plans being made by 
the public health staff at the high 
sdhool. Such a club w ill encourage 
girls to go in training, and with the 
need for nurses so great, should 
help materially in this direction. 
Both Vernon and Rutland already 
have such clubs which are working 
out well. In this connection the 
local chapter will put side a bur­
sary of $100 each year to assist a 
high school girl requiring such 
help when she enters training. .
Among other objectives of the 
local Chapter is the purcliasc of a 
dressing carriage for south surgical 
ward at the .hospital and also the 
setting aside periodically of a $100 
bond 10 assist in the furni-ihing of 
a future pediatric ward. It is
hoped, loo, to form a pre-natal 
oup for young mothers.
Miss Sheila Blacku', .second vice- 
president of Uio District Council 
of Regi.nered Nurses in the Kam- 
loops-Ckanagan di.sli id , will at­
tend a meeting oi.' the council to be 
held in Penticton next month.
This is a full
O n e
Pollen IS the must valuable dust 
in the workl. Without it there 
would be no plant life and therc- 
lorc no animal lite.
A t  leading  
Food Stores
\  .-.x . v 7
^ family favourite
6 apples-






M A L K I N ’S F A M I L Yyou'll
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ENGAGEWNT
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. White, of Win­
field, wish to announce the en­
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. Maxwell H. 
Came, .son of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Clifton Carma of Nelson,
There jue some 45-mlllion do­





A well InilU hardwood crib with 
khop sides ................. 27.05
Sturdy High Chair
Complete with detachable metal
tray and 
u ood
foot rest. All hard-
10.50
Infants' Mattress
Innrrspune mattress with plastic 
cover m mnwry ct»hMs 14.05
Baby's Play Pen
b'lill si/e, solid haulwssod. Easy 
to b*ld for storai’.e. bri’m . 12.75 I'l-miH IF IM-SIIIE©
ia i i f  Carria§es
Adjustable canopy hood, wa­
terproof cover, chtomc v heel 
ferulcrs, coil sprim!, foot brake 
.....................- .......  36.50al
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. James, of 511 
Rosemead Avenue, have returned 
from Edmonton where they attend­
ed the recent marriage of their 
granddaughter. Dr. Mary Jeannette 
Morrison to Dr. Kenneth T. Mac- 
Qunrrie. Tlio newlyweds arc fond 
of Kelowna, and spent part of their 
honeymoon here,
Tlie bride is lire daughter of Mr. • 
and Mrs. Hector V. Morrison, of 
Alliance, Alla., and the groom is 
the son of M'r. and Mrs. A. A. Mac- 
Ouarrio, Barons, Alta. Rev. Reed 
Vipond perfonned the afternoon 
ceremonv in Edmonton’s Metropoli­
tan United Church, decorated for 
the occasion vvltli baskets of yellow 
and white mums, gladidli and pots 
of fern.
Mr, Morrison gave his daughter 
in marriage, and she clioso for her 
wedding a model dre.ssmaker suit 
in light navy, with pink accessorle!) 
and consage. Her bridesmaid. Dr. 
Nnn.s. Davies also wore a dre.'w- 
mnker suit in Alice blue, comple­
mented by beige icces.sories and 
cor.sage.
Mr. Jolm Draveni was tlie 
groomsinan and tlie bride’s brotlier. 
Mr. Milton Morrison, usluired, 
.During tile signing of the register 
Mr. Ma Clark, a member of th<» 
Edmonton Operatic group, sang, 
"I'll Walk Be.side You.”
Mr. M, G. Whitlock, of Edmonton 
proposed tlie toast to Uie bride at 
tile reception follmvlnj; the cere­
mony, held at tlie l*ark Hotel. Ed­
monton. wliere 50 giie .t i were re­
ceived by Hie bridal parly. Mis. 
Morrl.son cliosC' ii iilue (lre.';siiinlu'r 
suit for tlie occasion and Hie 
groom's iiiollier was in a inowri 
div.'.siiiiiker suit. * '
Oll'T-OE-'l'OVV N <; 1) EHT8 
For trnvelHiig the bride ctiaiiged 
to a beige casliniere costume with 
whicli slie wore avocado green ;ic- 
ce.s.sories, Follo\ving a lirief lioney- 
moon Hic liriilc and groom me 
taking up le.'iidence in Edmonton.
Among tlie guests attending Hie 
weiiding from outside noim : were; 
Mr. and Mrs. A, MacQuanie, Bar- 
eriM. Alta.; Mr, and Mrs, .Hm 
B.nliei. Dr. Nans Davies and Mr. 
E Moiri'oii, all of 1 eihiuidii'e; 
Kay Moffat, of Regina; Mr. and 
Ml', G. Clarl;, Willdwood. Alla; 
Ir. and Mrs. Don MacK<ri?ie. 
Diayton Valley. Alta; Mis. T-. B. 
WiH'dcock, Donalda, Alta.; Mr. an 1 
f.Ti.k Jack Morpron. C!algnr>', mat 
the liridc's grandparent.'i, Mr. mad 
Ml" J. E. James, Kelowna.
10
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By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA ~  Ttie overwhelming all that had hi va said about him 
victory of IVcmicr Bennett’s Social in the campaign by. the pp5>ositiun, 
Credit government was nothin!; vicious things, which often made- 
short of plienominal. As one con- him powerless to defend liiinself. 
templates it, one is quite brealli- So too. did the ptonle of O.C. vin- 
hî a. dieati' Bob SonmuT.
'Hie povernment might have been Pemier Bennett didn’t lose one 
expected to hold it own, but to in- of his cabinet ministeis. Few Pie- 
treasc its legislative majority the miei5; can say that. Usually, in a 
v-ay it did was truly extraordinary, general eketion. even though the 
for few Rovernments in our history government's returned, one of the 
have been under such fierce attack mbine*: ministers fall by the way- 
di-ring: what was a fierce election side. But not this time in B.C.— 
campaign. yc.s, it was truly a phenomenal
Trie Premier now has a clear election, which .should provide food 
mandate from the pcoole to go for politie.al thought for many 
I'ght ahead and do what he think.; months to come, 
i; in the best in’erest of all the 
IHople. Few premiers have been 
,<•.1 w'idelv endf'rsed. Mr. Bennett 
has a trernendou.s responsibility, 
hut .so Rir the v>eople have not 
lound him wanting, and he has 
shown he knows how to pleac the 
vn̂ 't maiority.
The Liberals have reached a new 
’ew ebb--two member.s in ’he 
l/ou.'V'—and llu'v are almost finish- 
« a-s most dr finitely the Conserva- 
ti\’e<! arc. The leaders of both the.se 
par*>es. Mr. l^ing of. the Liberals 
aeu Mr. Finlavson of the Consor- 
v -'-ves suffered cru.shing personal PFe^ICTCN Settlement of the 
ilemTits. store hours question as far as the
POice l!).-.t> the electorate has been concerned was
r'-eihodicaiP'. deliberately, ruth- oi'monzed bv ci’v council.




liu" earlies. until there is nothing •Andrew' that the nefition nrcsented 
-.11 i„f. „<• it,„ /-<----------previously bv P. D. O'Brian was inat nU left of the Con.serva'ives in . , . . , , .
the Koii.se, and only two Liberals ' oouncl ins'ructed thm clerk
f"'* thev didn’t win bv any land- the necessary s’en- fo~ ro-
P ’de. Another election, and the governing store
li st nf the l.ibera's, too. will no oours.
doubt go the way of the Conserva- Ih TOO resolution presented, no 
lives. .jT'ention,,\vyas made of “Class A’’
'nvo.r.M lTY SYSTEM ' ' sstbres. hlthough this i«'ue was at
We are now Kack to the two- Petition, when
early system in B.C., a fact which council earlier’,
b'lcrine evident in the 1952 election. ’ <> Brian was present at the 
and those two n-^rties are Social rouncil meeting, and after hearing 
Credit and the CCF passage of the mot'on to repeal.
The CCF lest .sn.vs. but should his appreciation to coun-
trwko a good opnosition. Its sivone- '̂1 lor their courtesv and pronvv- 
I'st voices are back-Rolxml Stra- m reaching a decision on the
chan of Cow'ichnn-Kewca.stle. the ®lore hours ouestions. 
leader: Randolph Ifardi.ug of Kaslo-
Plocan. tlie finest, m. ŝt polished ,  William Campling appeared ba- 
legisln'ive debater in the province; f«re council representing the bar- 
1 eo Nim.sick of Cranbrook. a »^orshons in the city. He presented 
rough - and - tum’olo fellow who Petition, which* he sta'ed was 
knows how 10 get under the gov- signed l>v 100 percent of this trade 
ernmvnfs .skin; John Squire of ^^^dr reoiiest: that they be
Alberni. who'l! take n o-w h at he ^eluded from the original group-, 
considers non.sense from the gov- *»« "Bowed to retain their 
ernment: grand old Ernie Winch of houi-s oy bylaw.
Biinmbv, who won’t be quiet when Campling was assured that
he thinks there’s something to be reouest will be met and that 
raid; Arthur Turner of Vancouver Bie.so shop.s will be in n new, 
Ka.st, the plodding lyptq and a very
clianning lady, new to the House. ISSUE
Mr.**. Rupert W. Haggen of Grand , Meanwhile, the question of Sun- 
Forks-Greeiiwood. And. in the op- B".v sales remains in doubt. Some 
p*v'if|on. don’t forg<>t that nmazlnjj may seek to retain Sunday
politician who has been winninj^ sides, as the removal of restrictions 
elections in BC.. till on hi< own. ‘̂ B̂y bylaw doe.s not pro-
since 1920, Mr. Tom Upliill of '*‘Bit them
Ikd RCMB havi' warned the
The Socinl Credit victory washed storekccpeis that they mii.st .still 
into the L('«islaturc two men who yvdh the provisions of the
Ivid been there before, but under Act. 'testing; and in-
ditferent labels. Bill Asselstinc, teipretalion of this Act may have 
who was once a cabinet minister come through the courts, 
of tlie PattuUo Liberal government " “
won in Atlin, and A. W, Lundell,
once a Conservative MLA in Coal- r © i l l l C T O P  0 1 3 1 1 5  
ition dny,s. took Revelstoke stat ®
from the CCF arid Mrs. Buda 
Brown, a lady of persi|nality-plu.s, P C q I I I I  
and a great wioUer when .she gets 
on a crusade, who ii.sed to be a 
Conservative, weu In Vancouver- 5 l l l l ^ B 0 r U  
Point Grey. H»-r husband Don was 
once a Consei vativa- Ml,.A r>>r Vaii-.............................................. ...................  PFNTICTON-Contract for con-
couvor-Burrard in the time of of the ni>w health centre
Coalition. ** Penticloh has oecn awarrlcd to
FOOD FOR THOUGHT GUin and Wr'bber, citv ci nirnctor.;.
The victory of U. E. Somnu'rs, . Brm s bid was SiO.irill.TB,
former Lnnris and Fore.sl.H mlni.Jter, *"west of the three lenilers re­
in Ro.sshuul-Trall. wars nothing f ‘ved. though the mchitcct Robert 
short of almo.sl unbelievable. 'Hu' .‘'>><1 council that five sel.s of
people tip there showed they had P'""s Batl been i,s‘iued. 
ahsoUite confiilence ip him. despite 'I''*' «*her two ttlrks received were
Vernon lib ra ry 
petition now 
being circulated
from Pollock A- Taylor, ?5;),422, and 
Win. Kclnmmk, $5l,891.n5, who con­
structed the school administiallon 
hnthllng,
ConslriicUon of the health centro 
hnlldim; will eoinimnce almost 
in nieillalely.
’I’he healllt eentre will he built 
;h a twin .struclure linmetllately 
< sat of the new Pentielon school
I u.aril aihninistretion building on 
VERNON' - • City of Vernon F.-likardt A*'eiuie at ,lhe ton of 
libiary I'etitien I,. alim-M com- Bund S iu et While the faciute of 
pi. ted. Stnarl Phine. <o-oidm.d.>r the renli.-w ill li.'similar to Ih.-ad- 
of the til.r.ny mov* m. nt u-peit, d mnmn.di.m Indhlmg. with onlv 
to a nieeiniv of a d \l» iv  m. mtn.,-; ^h},}|t in..dif!cati n, ill- > .■•mnnd. r 
of Veinon Recie.itien Commi;e>u n of the „trne!«ne m il or I nger.
'I’h- t>eti',ion for Mgnatmes fumi The he.dth ce ,?ei v.dl i-.uii.mi 
Iichool Dt'duet ’..‘’2 vvtio ai.‘ .d > oii'nleis t.i>* en*v l.n t’u Sn.dh 
pl.inniMi; to on the lil.i.,sv oi Olou ■> >i M. d'b Un- le.t ;iU,,
1'ee< u',1'--- w.o; nc.vs ui the h n'l ' o' f... tg,- < , u 1 y , I .1 ,
lud V idu.d-- fiotn o.u'h on llv ti; ,! •- ’ ; ,, \ ,e ,,- ,‘i
;,i e < V.-'V liltb- .■I'Cmi i-n I | , ,,,, , , , ■ ■
1. nnd lu I'.e oui- lie ai e •
-•\ i s d . u  i-. i n  '  Ui a '  ' 
hi m;  j'.ej'iu'.i. in v. i nt ;  M;
1' >' ' i, ■ . . ! m!< n  I ' i l l  o( i:  i '
1 , 1 o .10 e i  . . (!!  o  1. •'*. , t
U O' ;nl;e in .■•ppo.-i -.-n to
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vt 21 articles faU. ins- rsansjjir. tl»e drs!.-ucUvr*
t.l '3 if i.i.f i- Siti llinn,t was
t i . .  .’; 1; a .  n  b :. 1 v i . ; r . . i r .  . . v m  j . u . . , i y  >,l, • , .J ; ; i  m a n y  a n  a s  U -
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t'.,'U u c ll d-.fM-.ic 3 tiH.k- j„ llacin . C>.-i.!.i i In nt, Ik -
11., ; is; 'ki' fn.s.l b,.!l,*r la l.-w t.’icy ,l j,, \,as lli.l.t lilUiill the lity
Mi’-.j', i Irt- ultuikiil Iiudiar 15..U H3 m i l  d' "
\.i ..I 
• r,.j.
1 tji t ai t i S’, nil cti' .1 Itsi’if. lJul 11 i lvi! ili’ti IiCi*
1.1 Uiit U.iir is U!ic;ki.r tn- u n f  *d.Sc t.j ii i!,t‘ (jiilckly to
tlijt. t'xistiil i‘ liU Irt fiiro (i;,i ff  s.t .11 by iufiinuiiitifS l.iid  
ti.i- H-ftr liJj i.iiil !; ir.st-.ibU- uf Just hit by li.f t n o'-iut.-i. Tin-Ni-.v Hjm  ri 
1.3 !!’, nil (li ;ti i.t-tu-n. It it, muXLUVtr, j. v̂il d. fiisci.- units al< :ic vi-ic cit-
i . t :  j/Xiiiut: NaUiii'. ditiil With It .'Cunot tiln-od 1,L<.«0 {Kf-
In n c ii .t  is.Mdi.j, iiatiire in tl'.f; sans wtio nituiv.no mij*ht liavc 
fi.::n if  fl-.iHii. bus nc.-r.t i and tvtn  la-nshtd cf «t b-axt undt ii;une pio- 
bniJ-lidis i.! i v.roucht dolriiCUnn iunjtid dnoiiifort,
wi-liiy iCiittiffil iifc.is I'f Ttu-iJiin; tiuiiii happi'ni'd 111 Man- 
('.ili.-.via wild till" UlUtiil Stati .-■. 'ilif itiiba’s lliandiin aicu will’ll IIdchIj 
1< S I’f lift- and Jiojarty 'ilut the tiu-u- la.st fall. Tht' us.u!i.nt;<, 
r.-l.n.t luffiiina buth i.h>i!i.al uni>n,jli tiu-ir rxti n-ivi* cKll df- 
,.i;.l n’liit..!, li.,vf bi t n alnimt ax f.-nci* i'rj;ain?atit.n, v.i'rt* itbSu- to 
ipial m if.s laiui s i iS  if an H- j.ioUct tii< !n‘n’l\i5. Ttu-y did «u>t
linrr.b ha i faUi n. Ai’d Uie afu r-tf- have to call on tile armed fi'rees for 
ficla Im^er. aid.
y .i.k N n ji;  >n'>
I t . . ’ !-i ; -al .  . f  ’. .M t. , :. t ‘i 
i  iiu.i xe St . il ills W . - j .--I 
i r . i -  1 - ; . . s . ; i . ; . '  t . . i K l i . *  i . ,  t k i  
i;-i‘ t.f rwniSiK tias-scS’ iu-:r, t’>.
M  , t .  k m  ' i s .  l . i i i  i t  b >  M
itoy fkSark. a wtrtnjti of 
j  a i t  ; . t a  e  I > . n  i n  V t . i . i  < r 
T i l -  l a l l i t t  i !  ;  . l i i j i  I t.'-. I t s  
a l l ,  W a ' i  t l . e  l a i f i s t  l i t  i C t i S i d  H  i"
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•V, 1 I.'r; 'll- fi i the 1 i. -I . id s  m the 
province, just «s the A lln ita  f.iUh-
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Hill - of ll.e fati .e,  ell wli ich f u e -  of di ibu’ si.' .ie. e..n l e  s t i n k m  
d em  d ip en ds .  He b . i i a s . s  l ike a ti i.ni t t . ’v ,r i m  .s i e f i  it n. ton 1 .te.
sw.i'i'.b'.ii kliti,; tiiiAs ti’i.ni ipiUni; ;  m  B C. in i i i i n t  wiiK.s ad w i n
Ihi t em jde  of tne (' .ijiad .ill ir)stiui- wi. 'hii l  t»i m eould o l e e iv e  fioii.il
tii.n.- he d l l ' s  not  uiideisl .tiui.  Credi t  exhi l ' lUnj;  l!.-, \Ulnu- '  f.iii;;s
' t h e  vn te i s  of ISC. U’. e enUtl i  d to ;.s it t i u d  to nni. '.’k  tlie [ !■ . ui i
.‘-hiur; t he ir  shonldt  is and .'■.ly U it t r ied to do in .•Min t to) and to um ' 
doesn ' t  iiiiittei. He can still run  tlie the law oouitsi ot the  luiul for its
MUnul . l I U* atfiills of piiivnu'lvtl ail* 
mini st i . i t i on b. t ter  Uian the CCF,  
whieh  the  only app . i i in t  a l lein. i -  
tive. In federal  itfi.ni.-v, tile s tnnda ida  
of jud innon t  are (piite d i f fe ient .
Tf'ic fLindamental:, do matter; liie 
mam fact about Social Credit is 
tiiat It is still dyed deep in the 
authoritarianism with winch it be­
gan in Alberta. Mr. Bennett lias
HALIFAX. tClM - - i'lnc.u'.o b.md 
liiuler A1 Carter liKi:; Can.id.i :•> 
much he's mi'M’ii tmlv one vacation 
in the Lust It), travelling the pro­
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, \d i l  to vuur iiH ontc, l^st, s a i ih ,  H tu r
yi\H huxlnrxx.
wcil-i.ilcei, loiid cdabhshcc), n.du'H.i.l iMcaniiMtu’d is k'Oking
led all c \ i ’'Cik’[iCcJ, dnibiiious Inismcxs jveixyn. w h o  has so m e  
titiaiK'cx, to  liaiuild till* vlistiibulion ol .i fooil puKlucl nutUi-  
fe.eUiiCil b \  it N’aiicOiivcf mill .  I Ins buMiiC's, it hanJIctl tight, 
'•hiitild not >i m m m uim  id ‘lU'.tHH) \c .' . i l \ .  Il you have $.^,000  
cash, possess the above qualilkatioits, tuivc a sincere desire
and ambition to own a permanent, protilabic business whicit 
is easy to operate, write, giving phone number to—
C.C.I.A. Ltd.
1150 Denman St., Vancouver, B.C.
TT.V r o n ilE H  CLASSIFIEDS 
FOE QUICK EESULT8
I'u-;-aridii.!i for di asti r--;drnu’;-t The little civil defence organir;;!- vmces. 
any kind of pioparation—could have tion Jurd beginning to blorr-otn m This year
pri ventid .loit'.e of the lors and Nicolet, Quebec, liad a part in res- North Amenca'.s r asti-m-mort point 
lightened much of the rest. Tire cuing M>mc of that village’s resi- directly acce.ssible by automobile 
threat of di sistcr from the H- dents when a section of its slid into without resorting to a ferry.
Bomb M cms to have released a the river in October. Afterwards it Cape Bretoners, he said, assureni obtained his provincial triumph by 
pood many Canadians from a com- set up a welfare centre to help care him the small fishing village of obligingly demonstrating that basic
mun inertia over preparing to de- for those made homeless. Bauleine w-as the spot. Carter and sin to the nation. It cannot now be
ffiul themselves before the need to So, while civil defence aims pri- his wife proceeded from the fort- overlooked by any democrat,
do .10 is forced upon them by etn- marily at organizing and training ress settlement of Louisbourg, N.S.,
eigency conditions. Canada's civil Canadians to protect themselves in along a dark, winding country road 
deft nee planners and more and event of war, its organization is to the settlement of friendly fisher 
more Canadiaiw are beginning to proving invaluable in peacetime as folk.
ice tlie advantages a civil defence well. For it provides direction and xhe farthest point he could reach, 
plan in any community can pro- know-how. Willing workers are al- Carter said, was the front yard of 
vide—even if. as everyone earnc.stly w-ays available when disaster strikes Alex Burke, a kindly and hospit- 
hopes. the horrors of nuclear war- but for all their willingness, their ahle Irish gentleman of 78 years, 
fare never call it into play. efforts are often not nearly so cf- On the way back with photo-
In the New England states last fective as they would be with pro- graphic proof of his explorations,
m !B -C uli ialkinaal'wb
R O N
CALC.AUY llEKALl)
There is no conceivable way in 
which the statistics of the British 
Columbia election can be twisted 
around so that they can give the 
tiniest ray of comfort to any oC the 
opposition parties.
The so-called Social Credit party 
simply walked all over everybody
CABANA
per training. the Chicago orchestra man w'as told else. To call Premier Bennetts vi. ^  ▼’»__ ____ 4rx»*\F ic tn L̂ lllltV
1C-
A civil defence plan should, ac- by non-Cape Bretoners that the tory ‘'decisive" is to be guilty of
. . .  - -  .. pafjio laughable understatement; it was
S U P E R I O R
0 8 / a n c a
to get a
i f
cording to federal planners, be flex- Department of Transport’s
ible. Therefore, a lumber town, for station at Glasgow Head, near more like a massacre,
example, can organize its civil de- Canso, was the most easterly point it was certainly not unexpected,
fence plan with the idea of meet- directly accessible by auto. or hard to understand,
ing the threat of forest fires. “My curiosity has been aroused But being expected arid under-
In that case, not only can lives again. I'm going to find out,” said standable^ocs not make it one whit
be saved that otherwise might be Carter as he prepared to make the less regrettable,
lost, but property also can be sav- 200-mile scouting tour. Social Credit, even the jerry-
ed if plans to meet the disaster are pie's convinced however, that built type Premier Bennett peddles 
ready beforehand. Bauleine is geographically the jn B.C., remains a sinister, deceit-
Canada's Civil Delence Co-ordin- eastern-most spot on the North fuL money-grubbing and power- 
ator F. F. Worthington, has said he American continent lustful movement paying smirking
hopes civil defence will never have Capp Breton, he avers, can no lip-service to a democracy it secret- 
to be used in a w'ar. But he added longer be considered "an island,”, ly despises.
that when any disaster strikes thanks to the Cairso causeway. it  is all very well for compla-
where there were no previous plans “After all, the southernmost part cent people to say “The people of 
to meet it, somebody always suf- ©f the United States is Key West, British Columbia have spoken.” So
The very dry, white rum 
that blends perfectly where heavy, 
old-fashioned rums might fear 
to blend . . .  in cocktails, . .  
with your favourite mixer. .  
test its superb lightness and 
dryness "on the rocks"
or.
fers needlessly.
Drop In to too your friendly Niagara Loan advltork 
HoTI mako It oaty for you to got the  friendly loan  
tha t tuitt you best. Here are Important faett for yoa 
about Niagara Loans.
W h o  ctm  g o t p  N ia g m ’p  FrioniiJy  Lo o t ?— Anyw ®  
with a  reputation fo r honesty end the ab ility  to repay; 
H o w  m uch can bo  b o n o w o d  fro m  fH o g o re f'— U p to  
$ 1500; sometimes^ more.
f lo w  p u ic fd y  con f  g o t  m o n e y ? “ SomefImes lo 2 0
minutes; within 2 4  hours for most loans, 
f lo w  lo n g  can I  ta k e  fo  re p a y ? — In the ta b le  below, 
there o re  just a  few  o f many plans. They will givo  
you some idea  o f time periods ollowed fo r  different 
am ounts. . .  from 4  to 2 4  months. And fo r all people  
who have uneven income during the y e a r, such as 
farmers and schoelteochers, special payment .schedules 
m oy bo arranged on loans above $ 5 0 0 .  
a ll  lo a n  ch a rg es  th o  sam e?— Up to  $ 5 0 0  general­
ly, yes; but remember, a t  N ia g a ra , you get Kf® 
insurance a t  no extra  cost.
Above $ 5 0 0 , the la rg er tho amount end lf»e 
Iho time— tho lower the rote. Com pare . ; ; o ft«a  
you’ll "buy” more money a t less cost a t  N ia g a ra .
Is  l i t®  Im vran c®  on loans  w o rfh w lii/© ? ^ Y e s , hero b  
o rea l fam ily peace-of-mind feature. A t no extra  
cost to you, loans o f $ 1 5 0 0  or less, a re  life-insured;
Be sure you got this protection when you borrow.
D o es  a  fr ie n d  h a v e  to  •‘back** m y  lom tT-~Ho, 
seldom do  borrowers prefer an endorsed looa. And  
bankable security, o f course is not needed, 
f fo w  m a n y  w a y s  o f  borro w in g  ar®  l ite r© ?— You con 
use any o f these four N iag a ra  Loan plans. 1. O n c a n , 
trucks, etc.^ only owner signs. 2 . Husband-and-wifo,
, on furnishings. 3 . O n  business equipment. 4 . O n  faros 
. stock and equipment.
C an  I  h a v o  a  p r iv a te  fn le rv le w ? — Yes, your Interview  
a t N ia g a ra  will bo private, courteous, and friendly. 
W h y  do  p e o p le  b o rro w  m o n o y f— A  fe w  reasons arcs 
fo consolidate a  group o f small debts; to  reduce 
la rg e  payments fo r car and truck repairs; lo  moot  ̂
emergencies; to repair or modomlzo homes; to  enlarge  
o business; for seed, stock, fertilizer for farms; and to  
take advantage o f low prices, when cash Is pa id .
D o  m a n y  p e o p le  b o rro w ? — Yes, in C anada, 1 fam ily  
, In 4  borrow each year.
Florida and to reach Key West they have, and loudly, but the saf- 
from Florida proper you have to ©st wager we can think of is that 
travel more than 100 miles by they don't really know what they'- 
causeway.” ve said.
Regional pride is a part of the Sometimes, indeed, we think that 
things that! make Canada a great the best (or worst) thing that could 
country, the visitor felt. happen people who blindly vote So-
“I like Canada and every place ©ial Credit is they might find them- 
I’ve been in it. There’s a difference selves, one day, under a Social 
to be noted once you step across Credit government revealed in its
EDMONTON (CP) _ A large the bordpr. You can feel it and hear 'true colors and not decked fraudu-
scale civilian airport construction it growing around you.” lently out in the trumpery-frum-
program is under way in the North. pery Social (^redit finds it still
H. J. Williamson, district control- MORE POWER chained . . . thank Heaven . . .  to
ler of air services at Edmonton, OTTAWA (CP) — Production of provincial status. *
says major work is in progress at electric energy by central electric It would be a dreadful, terrify-
Expand airports 
for civil craft
more than six airports in noi^ iem  stations rose four percent in the ing price to pay, because it 'would M E L C H E R S  D I S T I L L E R I E S ,  L I M I T E D
and the Northwest Ter- first seven month of 1956 to 45,811,- mean the end of freedom and the
459,(XX> kilowatt hours from 44,161,- end of the rule of law, the perver- 
4j64,(X)0 in Wie same period last slon and destruction of the courts,
the disappearance of the free
YOU MONTHI Y r A Y ME MT l  |
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One of the largest jobs is at Fort 
Smith, N.W.T. administrative head­
quarters 450 miles north of Edmon­
ton. A runway is being extended to
6.000 feet and hard surfaced and an 
administration building and homes 
for airport staff are under con­
struction.
CHANGE U G irriN G
The north-south runway at Yel­
lowknife, largest town in the terri­
tories and 610 miles north of Ed­
monton. also is being extended to
6.000 feet with a 3000-foot addition 
at one end and a 700-foot addition 
at the other. The present 5,000 feet 
is already paved as is Yellowknife’s 
other runway.
Both Yellowknife and Grande 
Prairie, Alta., airports are being 
equipped with medium _ intensity 
runway and approach lighting to 
replace the present standard light­
ing.
The Grahdc Prairie field, which 
now has about a dozen residences, 
will shortly have tlircc more for 
transport department) staff.
A contract was recently awarded 
to extend the single runway at 
Beaverlodgc, Alta., 540 miles north­
west ot Edmonton to 6.000 feet.
At Coppermine, 975 miles nortli of 
Edmonton, communication, power 
and weather observing facilities 
are being expanded by tho trans- 
poill department. New staff quart­
ers are under construction but jno 
plans have been made for building 
a land air .strip. Wheeled nlrcrafl 
now land on the beach while float 
planes use nearby water.
A .site for a mnior land nirporl) 
at New Aklavik. 1.200 miles north­
west of Edmonton In the Mne- 
keivzie riv'cr delta, has been sur­
veyed and everal miles of road 
from the settlement to the site 
built. Matei'laLs are being stock­
piled for a start! on the airport next 
year.
Ihls odvertlsemenl Is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Boord or by the Government of British Columbia.
year.
’ Dozens of Ford Truck models nrc nctimlly 
priced below all competitive makcsl Ford 
'lYucka givo you tko oil and gas economy of 
tho most modern short-stroke engines - -V-8 or Six! 
FokI Tnicks are built stronger for proved 
longer lifol Ford Trucks carry more payload 
per ton of weight liccnuao capacities havo Ixtcn 
increased in models all through tho lino! 
Finally, when you como to trade, you’ll find 
you got more for your Ford Truck 
further proof that Ford Trucks cost less 
' oil along tho linol
Winfield SEE YOUR'FORD'MOHARCII DEALER
lo'a c&n iv » w u a a  w « wts a i  u m s m  p w  m e n is )
YOU O il AM® YOU PAY
BIOS 75 -t . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . * • • > • 1 2  months o t$10
424.03*! .............................. .................................... months of |33
P lP 3 3 .«i*.»>»..• •» • . . • . • • •* • •• • • • • ’*•••*••-•*20 months ot $53
........................................................ ..........................24 ssonths ol$73
lOANS S1SOO OR less 
ttro nisusto At n o  bxira cost to you
WINFIELD — At the monthly 
meeting of the Women’.s Institute, 
held la.st week, there was a good 
attendance and It was reported liy 
Mrs. F. Kommervllle, the Red Cro.ss 
swim classes were a succe.ss.
She said about 140 adults and 
children rec«'lve<l le.sson.s. a ii d 
thanked all tho.se who helped in 
the proji'ct. The meeting gave u 
vote of thanks for her work.
/
Major and Mrs. Will Atkinson, of 
('algiiry and Eve raler.son, a visitor 
from BeoUand, are staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. .lohnson, 
and helping iti the haivesl of tho 
Mac crop.
P-tOO PICKUP 
WITH 8 l-T. BOX
I i i  ̂ \  ■ A'-
/ . ,Sa S’V , \llMw
Ford costs s ta rt loiv and stay low,., 
they offer more and last longer!
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wil.ou of Edmon- 
lon were vbilors al tlu- home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G- EdgiiUou.
M M Ir lil ll  BII I I IW  j i f i a iM
Kclawita, ILC.
Mr. aful Mr.1, M. Fmik and dauiih- 
ter of Vancouver, are guests at the 
home of the former's father, Mr. C. 
Funk.
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Mr. ami Mrs N. lleierren and 
family of DunciUi, were vi.itois at 
the iscrae of the. l.»Uer's hrether. 
Mr. L, IkuJcr.
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Here Is your opportunity to stock your shelves full of money-saving 
quality foods at prices you'll find hard to beat. You can always depend 
on quality and savings when you shop at your Neighborhood United 
 ̂ Purity Store. Xc-x
J ■" • W -I ‘ *•1 i ) [ ■"
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M alkin 's Golden, Fancy,
15 oz. t i n .................................... ....  . i i i H
M alkin 's, Fancy, 15 oz. t i n . . . . .  . .
M alkin 's Choice 
15oz . t in  . . .
This Week's Super Special





With 25< Coupon Inside
m  m  tm mm  ̂ mm m  ,m  H ) *
A ll Prices Effective: 
September 28 - 29 and Oct.
.................. lb.
Maple Leaf, Skinless, 1 lb. pkg.
MALKINS
Crushed -  Sliced -  Tid Bits
« < ® * lla .I l i l l l l i l l l i l i i i i W
A
JU J L-J L-j[}. Fillets, 1 lb. pkg.................
■ •:-<!'i;'̂-'''i. & % • ■w I ■
• / !




M alko Mac, 5 lb. bag
3
BRUNSWICK
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What makes them tick?
( n. c
IfftlEE O.ESIGN thi* tirvt’oinmm td Mai>v.iu'uaVive
MC.*vCllUJAk tCt’> Nvw Y«»rk Fii'k, It providrs (td* ira.n'.ti'nuhiij 
lw,vdsc*ii« *,rckiiect3 CUrke «r.d thtf ce'ntrv into it hufie iccivatn n
lHalHU'i!W» rvcvtvc-d d'.c* ftv̂ irxt tifarva.
tl'ic Asu!'rH-,in Si\'.tdy cf 'Liind* - ■■* .........................-
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"YES SIR"
fine .iicmi at your 
: trj) in %ihk'li yiHi own a rh.m', 
i\i' wiiy lint in.iki* Uhl' <if it,' Sliatinj;. 
Mill lik«' ntimo ,1 birycli'. oiici' leanu'd 
ub, k, nikt-r fiirjjoUt'ii, ;md no.v-a-days 
up, will rt’VtT ymi .̂o there' «rt’ icf 
arm.IS aii'i the opportunity to cii- 
.■■iti'n '.von i . r  pold rii-1..1 ‘'.oliuhtful oxocire.
1 a"o and 1. • b u n  tiach- 'F o r  ll.u o \rith' rkill and th«'
iiic « r i r  'M.if .,t cl.il.' . nd .it tho coiiipi t!ti>. o u-T*-. the club hold,-, an 
C’l.p.huio r'iinni' 1 .whool lon'.y tlic annu.d comik-ntion, and at tho o id
I* t tt ll h‘ I . . 1-  r h t t i d  for tile td the rco.-ori .ill the clubs f iom
Mininrer ,i'ehi>oi,i, -"O riie is eiiiiip*, ltiiniliioj>,> to Fi'iiticton ttet together 
pi'd to i!.,ti..vl up to die highe.sl’a:ul hold on iiiler-dub competition, 
lest. -Wt' must not forget the club
i :N t 'O ri l . \ l lE  Jl'NIOES carnival, which is a gri'at thrill for
-That is not all the d ub  ha.s to any.  child, and the only condition 
offer this yi:ar. Th.e greatest dr- f'" ’ Pi»'t is that of provld-
rnand r,f parenl.s i.s that when they ' ' d  tiic nece.i,.s.iry co.stume. Every 
Send their child "en to the arena they ‘■'̂’*1̂  ̂ giit’ts a lot of fiee instruction 
vnt to know they are being super- " ’hile being tiained fot this gieatw
up at
vi-sed, dial tliey do not get cold or kvcnl.
bored and that they learn some- “Although the dub exists for 
thing. For this reason the dub i.s the purpose of furthering the .sport 
arranging for a supervisor on the of good skating and providing 
ice at junior ses.sions. healthy- anniscnunt for the addicts,
-Juniors, n.s they progress in skat- wc should just mention that there 
ing, will be given badgc.s of pro- is a great demand for good skaters 
ficiency—this is before they reach in the big American ice shows and 
the stage of taking the a.s.sociaticm there is also n big unfilled demand 
“ li,.t YOU can’t catch tests. The highe.st group they will for profe.ssionals among the Cana-
D.KiJv .sin cere  'cot his car tuned b -̂fore being ready to take dian and American clubs.
'■ the prohminaiy tOst may be called “Full information can be obtain-
thc -Snowflake.-”, with other names from Mrs. R. E. Flower or at any 
for groups down to the beginners skating session.’ 
who can just stand up.
“The club is looking for at least 
200 members this year, and they 
have just about everything at small 
cost that .skaters can want.
“On Tuesdays and Thursdays 
there arc the junior sessions after 
school, when parents may go on the 
ice to help their children at no 
extra fee. Before these sessions time 
is allotted for the pre-school group, 
commencing at 2:30, when parents 
may bring their children down to
ANDERSON'S
SERVICE CENTRE
K' ! \Mltl II. V
(iftEA Ii h f  TIUUIJ, IN n o t  KEY
N’lithin,- till- v \ i r  ttpi.illi-d till- t! n i l
I j,ol u  ti'-n I in.idc liie jun .u ia  vsith
tne  Indi.ins.
M'MMI.ll nO.ME Kiloun.i.
r.vvoniT F, n  .u  i: to
I’liiKt Alt), it N.i’.inri.il r.
1 AVOHm: i'LA( a; t o  l i v e - i
II.illy tiiink Kelowna is tl.e bt at I
i'lave seen so far.
F.VVOIUTE READING MATERIAL
—We.'tein, imirdirs. anything light.








FAVORITE SLVLE VOCALIST —
Bing Crosby.
FAVORITE FOOD BEFORE A 
G/VME-Stcak.
FAVORITE FOOD ANY TLME—
Steak.
FAVORITE RADIO PROGRAM —
Any mystery story.
OTHER SPORTS — Golf, tennis, 
hunting, fishing—just about any­
thing except bail. Never tried either 
hard or soft ball.
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Famous Trichologist Will 
Demonstrate How To Grow 
Thicker Hair and Guarantees It 
Demonstration To Be Held Here
i , - i
Leon and Pendozi
ACCESSORIES
TIRES . BATTERIES - TUBES ‘' “o " „ t S /u p  to 3,00 o-dock is











Allan Cup champs sign new 
defence; start ex. tour
Owner Ken McKenzie of the now- 
nameless Kamloops senior hockey 
team, has announced the signing of 
three men of his newly-acquired 
club, following a scouting tour of 
Saskatoon and Winnipeg.
McKenzie has announced he is 
going to have first say on any 
players who fail to make the New 
Westminster Royals and Calgary,
Stampeders in the WHL. also.
New signees are 210-lb. defence 
man George Whyte, right winger **
Peter Semko and center man Jim 
McKenzie.
Whyte, a ’̂2”, 22-year-old, patrol- 
led the blue lines for the Moncton OKANAGAN
Due to the travails of impend­
ing fatherhood, the sports scribe 
boobed in last Monday’s Courier, 
and gave the Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers a win over Saskatche­
wan Rough Riders, when the sit­
uation was actually reversed.
We hasten to correct same— 
the league standing, that is—the 
fatherhood is still pending.
Sports Editor
This new method of home treat­
ment of saving- and growing thick­
er hair wiil he demonstrated in 
Kelowna, B.C„ on Tuesday, October 
2. These private individual demon­
strations will be held at the Royal 
Anne Hotel on Tuesday ONLY 12 




LONDON, Ontario—In an Inter 
view here today VVm. L. Keele, 
internationally famous trichologist 
and director of the Keele Hair Ex­
perts. said “There are 18 different 
scalp disorders that cause most men 
and women io  lose hair. Using com­
mon sense, \ a person must realize 
no one tonic or so-called cure-all 
could correct all the disorders,” he 
explained.
Tho Trichologist makes no charge 
for this examination and no av> 
pointment is ncce.s.'̂ ary. After tho 
examination the person is told the 
lequivcd length of treatment and 
how much it will cost
iX
GUARANTEED
“The Keele fijTn, recognizing that 
most people arc skeptical of claims 
that hair can be grown on balding 
heads, offer a guarantee,” Keele 
said.
After starting treatment, the 
pcr.Ron makes regunr reports to the 
Keele firm in London, to check the 
progress of the homo treatment.
To sprt'ad the opportunity of 
normal healthy hair to the thous­
ands who arc desperately looking 
for help, independent Trichologists 
are visiting various cities through­
out Canada to conduct examina­
tions and start home treatment
W
IP
Once a person avails himself of 
MISSION — The the Keele treatment his skepticism 
Hawks in the Atlantic Coast lea- Budge Barlee fun day, , for mem- immediately disappears. To insure 
gue last year. A native of Saska- bers of the Kelowna Riding Club this, we offer this guarantee; “If 
toon, he started with the Wesleys held last Sunday at the Bruce y^n are not completely satisfied 
in that city, and spent some time Smith Farm. Winners in the var- .̂ vith your hair progress at the end 
with Toronto St. Michaels before ious events wpre. of 30 days, your money will be
going to the lobster country. Musical chairs; Tommy White returned.”
Semko is another young graduate ^nd Judy Godfrey: Glenn Coe and
Coacli George Agar has announced the signing of his first of tne Wcsicys. At 21, he is consider- Apsey and h o p e l e s s  c a s e s







new player for the 1956-57 season, one of the ^  ̂ .......... ...... ..
the few slight gaps the Allan Cup champions, Vernon Canadians, the (lutstanding* pivormair on'the Brian Duggan; Delia Haig. First the Trichologist is quick to
will liavc in their ranks this year. sensational "Mac” line of McKenzie- “hoDolcss’'
Big Ted Lebodia, the stop lor the gap left on the Canadians’ ^/^tniosh - McCracken wim t h e  (first'ver- ry..i.r ir
rear guard by the departure of Orval Lavcll for the Kelowna ^^\nd*ereJla tcain’’̂  who \v̂ *re dc- Denis Meddins; Murray 
Packers, is not unknown to Okanagan hockey. feated by Vernon Canadians in the Ji'dy Groves.
Former dcfcticc crusher with Iho Kimberley the M l™  Cup̂  ■’S f ' f  ■ .•,p?pn«-; S lin  H„is;»,d'p.wt„er- lljlkThm,’»  '5 o r k > » : t  Kcclc
once famous WIIIL team who folded their franchtsc this ytar, Lc ^j^nipog-Fort william series prior Genevieve Anderson and partner. treatment dan perform wonders.
) should fit in well with the Canadians. coming west. Equitutiom (nine and under, first ^ complete, private- examination
;<JO CURE-ALL
“We have no cure-all for slick, 
shiny baldness,” Keele emphas­
izes.” If there i.s fuzz, tho root is 
.still capable of creating hair and 
we am  perform what seems to be 
a miracle.”
There is one thing Keele wants 
to be certain every man and wo­
man knows. If a recession appoar.s 
at the temples or a spot begins to 
show up on the crown of the head, 
there is something wrong and it 
.should be given hnmediate attent­
ion.
4t v,*» * 'fc :
Wikson; completely, shiny bald Is he in this 
category.
Bareback relay: Denis Meddins if there is fuiiz, no matter how
bodia is a rugged boy, who ........ .
IVIAY NEED FORWARD c;il new venture of co-operative McKenzie played one year in the year ridcr.s) Carol Goelz; Lorraine jj. fjiven by a Trichologiitt to de-
tn -iHflitiiin to a now defence man ownersliip, a.s the pre-seuson ticket United Kingdom and ptit in a year Ciuneron; David Newby. termine the condition of his scalp
Ab , ™,v l!»vV to L i  f„, a S  report rt.nwo a fimu-o of d o .o  before tl,at with Sh„wl„i,,a„ F all, Thread ahd enaae for Ida hair'trouble.
Wild in ntace Of Art Hart who is to 500, half of the desired total. of-the Quebec Hockey League, hut nnrt " m ” ’ i * V i '
ciHixMit V in S iiilt St^M iViê ”̂  ̂ EXHIBITIONS PLANNED Unofficially, owner McKenzie has Crowther and Diane Newby; Judy j|.-,ugE EXAMINATIONcuuently in h.mlt t>l. m.nic. ana laAiumiiuwJS i lartiNmhu i-nnm-t.vl .1*1 s-ivinL'tint Johnnv Godfrey and Katy Ap.sey.
the Detroit Red Wings training ti,c Allan Cup champs are getting r.:in ‘ j,nd Don Mother and child race; Noreen Thi.s oxamlnnUon is very thor-
catnp. .should the pugili.stlc forward the jump on Uie other teams in the o , ’ o„i,i'^hi> the onlv members Wilson and Susan; Mrs. Swift and ongb and highly technical. It re 
catch on m pro company. league ns far ns conditioning goc.s year’s Elks likely to appear Gregory; Mrs. Mitchell and Angela, quires 20 to 30 minutes.
This .season’s depnrUiro from last also, with their first work-outs al- jfj th^ maroon uniform this year. Siamese twins: Eric Hyndman; '___________________________ _
year’.s abbreviated player-list gives ready under their bell, and plans previously announced Kamloops Judy Godfrey; Noreen Wilson,
the OSlIli teams the opportunity to completed to hit the exhibition trail .,eqnisition,^ Pierre Brilliant, starry Mystery race: Dave Cliapman;
carry a larger player roster . than agnln.st some of Ute WHL teams. Atlantic Coii.st League center, got Brian Duggan; Andy Crowther.
last year, also, hut Agar lias not Tentative plans call for one or qq ^(.Konzie and .signed with Senior ('quitation; (10 to M years)
in d ic a te d  his inlentions of going two pre-season games against (he
with a larger crew. Kelowna Packers, also, in the week  ̂ ‘ *_ __
Indications to dale point to sue- iireceding the opening of the OSHL
HAIJR FOB LIFE'niVIE
If the clients follow our direct­
ions during treatment and after 
they finish the course, there is no 
reason why tliey will not have hair 
all the rest of their lives.” Keele 
said. "Our firm is definitely bohincl 
this treatment, it all depends on 
the Individual client’s faithful ob­
servation of a few simple mica."
^ w f -s ■
HOW’S YOUR HAIR?
If It' vvor,rle.H you, call Tflcholo- 
glst W. N. C^rawford at tliR Royal 
Anne Hotel In Kelowna, B.C., on 
Tuesday OISLV, October 2. 1‘2 noon 
to 0 p.m. The public Is invited. You 
do not need on appointment. The 
examinations arc private and you 
will not be embarassed or obligated 
in 4ny w'ay.
C'l'S.S for tile Canadians in their radi- play. Ladies' medal go lf
l - d w ®  s d o R ?  tom pefition draw
Ihc Canadian Amateur Hockey Association, confused no 
iloubt by an internationally known deodorant of the same name, 
liave decided that keeping “mum” reduces all odors.
This seemed to be the attitude at least, of the B.C. body of
This Tuesday at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club wilt he the medal 
competition, wlllt tlio tee-off lime 
al 10 a.m.
Here is H'c complete draw: 
in;nO-Mrs, D. Oliver. Mrs. S.
Underhill, Mrs. C. Owen.
10:03—Mrs. L. Roadlionse, Miss H.
Burkliolder. Mrs. L. Ki'iry.
10:10—-Mr.s. ’V’. Ahrens, Mrs, W. Mc­
Kenzie, Mr.x. L. I.akin,
H.
Murray Wilson; Ruth BurUm; Mar­
garet Burton,
.Stet'pleeha.se: o in m y White;
Barbara .St«‘vens; Della Haig.
.Saddle-up race: Brian Duggan;
Alfie Fletcher; Glenn Coe.
Budge Barh'e who is in Kelowna 
Hospital was missed by contestunt.s 
and the audience.
JUST 22 DAYS 
TILL TAX DEADLINE




r O H  F R E E  D E U V E R Y
Phone 2224
VAflCOUVER BREWERIES Llf l̂TED
Ihis .«K'ctliv;mc(st is not piiWi'Jtcd or displavcd by tho 
liquor CCTlfol Bond or by Iht Government of Otifish Coluittlna.
Mrs, E,
■hit..... n«i. .. T
weekeuil in Vernon, talking about every phase of hockey except tlic 
mie uppermost in tliousaiids of f;ms jicross Canada today— wliither 
aw.iy, world cli;impionship?
’I’he following i:. an I'xcerpt from and ask I'.'ieh eonlributor for $100, 
the Vernon new-paiu r, regarding ".Inst w h y  this important item was 
tin- BCAH.Y am uul meeliiig: not iiuluiled on the three-day
■ ttiie of tlie hij'gi sl puz.'le.s in the agenda i;i not known. After all, the 
niirid;. <>r ( ’anadian lioekey fans. Is Ians of the valley are entitled to 
I'ne kn-k of any tnfoiination regard- know why llie BCAHA doe not con- 
>!>g CAll.'Vs propo:<'<l hockey train- Umially bring tlii.s matter to tin- at- 
im:[ e.mi|i wliieti h. to he lield In l< ninm of tin' parent body. lli>ckey 
V( 1 iu>|t next, monlti. tod.iy i;. hig biislifess wlit-n B,C. is
■'liie Miiprhiiig thing ahotd this le led  to pul up $10,000, and llie
ii;; :aa/ puzzle g, the tael tli.it it re:t of f.imida is inked for anolber
n' l s uol di;a'Us;t'.| at the Bf’AtIA ?tii,0('0,
niectiig: hist wei'Ueud. After alt, the “.More than 70 delegatas .alteml- 
I ’.,uadiiur. would ta' repr*;< idlng rd the meeting, .iiul if llie Mihjecl 
tins bi.mcli of tlie CAltA, and ;o  of the tr.imlng ramp, or the posMhl- 
oiic '.vould tliink llie Bf’.'YHA would Hiy of llie raiistdians making llie 
lie veiy iiihn': ted in liiiiigiug more trip bad tieen disems i'd, :,omi' very 
bglit on llii.v situation tn-foio tin- flue Ifl'-ag might have In-en put for- 
g, lci',.vti s, v'aiii liv tile hoi-lu y men from all
till ll' ill lie c! t!u' .wei'H :• oV'cr ttie pro\'inec,
iF.g i,.s'. to t'e i.il'i d )U ' ‘ .*'0 non' tl>e nu elloj', is ov>t  for
,,,,, . ll 1 i>,ii.' lUii.iir into .mother \'e,ir, ami t!n‘ liociiey faini
te t'.NH.Y (od.'i:.. Tin;  e. to i'<' "f the OUanaj'.iiii, B(',  and Faslern Ibi- now faimais liip lo Or
, 1 . pi ct . i . nt  k-l Bin on, o h o  ( ’.111,111.1 are .‘ till jii the fijg they is it the ■'Ililia.it f iom Moscow’.
i'. tU b o  ip’sl s ' i* hi l i e ,  v. i ic five inoutin. a ;̂o, I'cg.a'dlng by Iiu-CAHAV”
10:20- Mias. M. Evans, Mrs. W. Fray 
Mrs. C. Gadde.'C 
10:25- Mrs. ( ’. Cram. Mrs. C.
Mara, Mrs, M. del'fyffei.
10:30 - Mi ;i. ’1'. MrClelb'iiid, Mr,' 
imrie. Mr:i. D. Curia'll.
10:;i5 Mr,'.. I). Stewart. Mrs.
Wallu-r, Mrs. V. ( ’umiuing 
lO.'tO -Mrs. ( ’. Newliy, Mrs.
Vivion, Mrs, N, Vimder Vli*'l.
1 0 :1 5 Mrs. N. Cray, Mr.'C S. Dug­
gan, Mrs. ( ’. Melealfm ' 
10:50-Mis. A. Brown, Mrs. A 
.laelunn.
10:li.5 -Mrs. A. ( ’laik, Mi:s 1- Nes­
bitt, Mr:, .f. (iordon.
A v o id  1 0 % ‘ l ’f iia U y .
I ’ny you r (T ly  o f K d o w iiu  
I ’ ro p crly  T ax ts  now .
M-3c
ENJOY YOURSELF!
Kelowna Badminton Club Offers
1. Badminton; 2. Ping Pong 
3. Stpiarc Dancing; 4. Ciintecn for members 
5, Dressing room and .shower facilities,
6. , Lessons.
All for a small fee of
A. $10.00 Single; B. $17.50 Married Couple 
C. $7.00 Intermediate; D. $3.50 Juniors 
Address Comer of Richter and CJa.ston A*vc. or Phone 6823
L'lveryonc is welcome. Cofiic Ifring your friends.
ll-lT o
GOOD E l/i;
GHLNFEI-i., .S.islc (Cl’i -  A mie 
pouml. i-ix oimce tomato, H 'j  
inche;» in etrcnmfi'ienee, was grown 
by,Jolm Wfille. .Sr,, ’i.>. He ;..iid il 
w.i’s llie first l(.mato lo i ipi n in bis 
r;.ii di u thi.i VI ar.
NOW AVAILABLE AT fUlc &  Me
i l l
*>v,„







A s im p m : p i .a n
You pay a fixed numUily payment and can 
buy a:, follow;>:
Monthly Payment. You Can Buy
S 5.00 .................................................. $ '10.00
510.00 ................................................  S HO.OO
$15.00 ............................  ................. $120,00
$20.00 ..................................................$160.00
$25,00 .................................................. $2,00.00
A servietl. charge of l',.9e of your previous 
month’s baliincc is debited to your account 
each month.
You may use your revolving credil iiccounl 
contimiously as long as the payments arc 
made as agreed, and the credit limit is not
exceeded.
Your Arc Invited to Use This Plan
■V 4,. .'i
“I"-'*
¥
k
‘ •<
f *1* .’ff
r ir
